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WILL TAKE NO MORE FROM HIM.
Russia’s Shame and Grief

Due to Con gating Facts
/______ »«<• ■ "-----------
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Unexpected Turn of Affairs in East 
Toronto - Candidates 15 Minutes 

Late With Qualification Papers. .

%

m
Threatens to Withdraw Application 

for Whitby's Franchise, But the 
Council Doesn’t Believe Him. \

■m
Z ?

E* %
*Eneugh Time*” *

4
Bast Toronto, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—A 

genuine surprise was sprung upon the -9 
town tonight, when the fact became/ 
known that owing to the failure of a. 
number of candidates to tile their pro
perty qualifications within the tlnto 
s|>eclfled by statute they would be de
barred from entering the lists as candi
dates for the several wards. As a re
sult, the council is elected by acclama- ^ 
tion. A special meeting of the council 

in session with a view to closing 
up the business remaining over when 
the would-be candidates appeared. 
When they became seized of the situa.-. 
tion, and were informed of the statu to 
demanding the filing of property quali
fications within a limited period, and 
learned (hat inadvertently they had ex-' 
vveded the time by some 15 minutes, 
the conversation was of a most animat- 
Gil nature

Upon W. H. Grant, the town solicitor, 
the disappointed candidates vented U»»* 
iie, maintaining that the solicitor in 
his official capacity was. responsible 
for the disqualification. The candidates 
affected Were chosen largely by those 
favoring annexation with the cit«y. a.n*l 
their disqualification assures a council 
for the enfeuing year strenuously oppos
ed to the principle of annexation.

• Another cause for surprise, and also 
general regret, was the withdrawal of 
Mayor Walters from the council board, 
which was announced to-night. The 
vacancy will be filled by John Richard
son. who for some time prior to the in
corporation of the town worthily fill 
ed the position of reeve.

The other couneillors-elect are: Ward
I. Jy McP. Ross. F. M. Baker and W.
J. Brnndhajn. Ward. 2, Robert J. 
Kerr, Joseph H. Shinnick and John 
Berry. Ward 3. Joseph Hinds.. Frank 
Abbott and Arthur Johnston. The nexv 
men in the council are Messrs. Baker 
and Brandham in Ward 1. Shinnick in 
Ward 2, and Hinds in Ward 3.

w/,fit Petersburg. Dec. 27.—In an out 
rpoken article In reply t'o a recent let- 

Admiral Birileff. which appealed
Tthe Russians not to opepiy criticize Peculiar Accident on Bobcaygeon

condition of the navy. The Rush I C p R-_Man Stealing
declares the time is passed for 
in view of the fact that the

W/Â
'Éé

tWhitby. Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The Ra
dial Company's bylaw still occupies 
public attention. To-day’s startling^fea
ture consisted of the appearance before 
the council of the company’s solicitor, „ 
Mr. Deacon, at the special meeting held 
this afternoon in the town clerk’s office. 
The solicitor stated that his instructions 

peremptory to withdraw the appli-
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the * :-VIto-day Ride is Scaldeddience
«old» system of concealing facts is re- 
(nonstble for the loss of 150.000.000 rou
bles worth of warships, and has covered By an accylent, which, while not un- 

shame and grief, it wou’d common in itself, has seldom been 
be absurd to hide defects that cim known to have a fatal termination in 
ellU be repaired in the ships ' which re- the history of railroading, Harry Chant

ât Kronstadt and Libau. "We bers. fireman, of Lindsay. last night 
already criminally wasted enough lost lits life.

m i
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m ». *%h

were
cation for a franchise if the matter were 
to be submitted to a vote, of the peo
ple. deliberately repudiating the ar
rangement he entered into the other 
night with the council when he con
sented to a clause being inserted in the 
agreement providing for the submission 
of the same to a plebiscite next Mon-

r.was ?•*

f main 
have 
time."

|WK
i The mishap occurred about four 

The. Russ enumerates the defects in miles out of Bobcaygeon on the Lind- 
the ships still in Russian waters, aver- say branch of the C. P. R„ about 8.30 
ling that the "peculiarities of strupture p ra The train was a passenger one 
of several of the vessels destined for of three cars, which is employed 
the far eaèt make the voyage dangerous, short run 
and the torpedo boats are in such a caygeon. the line put Into operation 
Stocking condition that :it is a matter by the road the beginning of last Au- 

,. af surprise that the authorities accept gust. The train - makes connections 
«d, their delivery. Torpedo boats In- ^.lth the Montreal' express, which ar
te tided to reinforce Vice-Admiral Rojest- rjves at 7.30 p.m„ and with the local, 
vensky must clearly, not be despatched whlqh leaves the Union Station at 5 
with the numerous defects that 
been proved to exist in them."

In conclusion. The Russ says : "Even
clever

(•v !iiday. Second Beading.
In view of the statements made last 

night at the nomination by the various 
candidates for municipal "honors, that a 

would be taken on this question.

on a
between Burketon and Bob-

Given a

Is;

vote
the council refused to fall in line with 
the company's demands. However, the ■ 
bylaw granting the franchise was given j 
ijts second reading and the vote will lie ; 
taken. If the vote is favorable the by
law will receive its third reading at the 
next council meeting and will copie at 

before the legislature for

I

wmJ
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?have vp.m
Leaving burketon at about 6.45 p.m. 

it was approaching Bobcaygeon when
I

Aif Admiral Rojest vensky is a ^
leader and his 12,000 comrades are heroic the engine flue blew oyt with such tre- 
aailors, everyone knows that we have mendous violence as to demolish a sec-

îrsrUk * u* cab. ™
being furnished with a true account of back on the tender and rolled into ttie 
the gravity of, the events which have ditch. When picked up he was found 
occurred since the fatal night of Feb. 8."

11 Z,a later date 
ratification, 
have been laid for some time, and the 
advocates of the bylaw are very active 
the danger lies in the shortness of the^ 

which the opponents will have’in

As the company’s plans
l'VO.L

A9=^to be dead. -
An unknown young man, aged about 

24, who had been stealing a ride in 
: front of the engine, was badly scalded 
; from the knees down. Engineer Henry 
of Bobcaygeon escaped unharmed.

Chambers’ home was in Lindsay. He 
was 26 years of age and unmarried.

The train was delayed about four 
hours, an engine arriving from Burke
ton after midnight.

time
whlc hto awaken.public opinion, which 
is, slowly veering around to their side. 

. If the people give assent on Monday 
next, it is said, there is no doubt lhe 
consent of the legislative committee 
will be obtained. All kinds of eff . .s 
are being made to carry the bylaw. Ci
tizens friendly to it appear and speak 
at and take part in the deliberations 
of the council at these special meetings. 
While the opponents of the same are 
conspicuous by tli^ir absence.

Its Effect.

PROPHECY BY FORGET
gerfhwest Will Have #,000,000 Popu

lation In 25 Years.
t

Montreal. Que., Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
H fully believe that within 25 years.

it! ACCUSES MR. HARCOURTillthe Northwest Territories will contain 
a greater population than that possess
ed to-day by the whole Dominion, and 
that the majority of the representatives 
jn the then house of commons will 
come from that section of Canada!”

This is what Lieut.-Governor Forget 
of the Northwest Territories, who ar
rived here to-day. has to say about it. The Commercial Travelers' Associa
is honor declares that not only -rill , atmual meeting, to be held in As-
the west be able to support the ,C. P. * .... ___ __
R., the Canadian Northern and the I sociation Hall to-morrow , evening, is 
Grand Trunk Pacific, but that the fu- an event that Is being awaftjed with 
tore will see a transcontinental built . what mtght be spoken of'as feverish
wwspwers pubUshed^U^the^territorie^ interest by its member! At noon to- 

declares the governor, “ a i.ew day the balloting closes and the re-
provinee is created, extending 750 miles sUits xvfll be announced at the meeting,
east and west, and 500 miles north ana 
south it will'contain six or eight mill- i
ions of people in 25 years, and will give tearing the association’s ranks apart, 
birth to problems for future solution 0f the stormy scenes at thé nominal,i3n 
of the most Important character- ’ He meej, and Df the fusilade of printed

sfsiws.'sss &. " — -.«« - -=•
rangement, if the dividing line ran between Treasurer J. M. Black and his
north and south at the 109fh meridian. 0pponent for the office, E. Fielding, the

issue is being awaited with interest of 
the in tensest kind. President Thus.

a ___— - McQuillan will be in the chair when
Tendered Reception »t Medical to-morrow evening’s meeting is called 
Betiding-—1Canadian Clnb To-Morrow to order. The election of Mr. Fielding

and the supporting ticket will mean an
Dr. William Osier, regius professor . upheaval in the association’s affairs. _ e(,g. lnstead Df Torontonians, 

of medicine at Oxford, arrived in the TftDAUTf) MAM UIIBT ' Tr»,M*r to Do Hle Be",t-
city yesterday, and is staying with his IUKUNIU MAH nUn l - gofne of the candidates for municipal
brother, Mr- Justice Osier, 125 Col- g.T.R. CoIIt.on Near honors are strongly opposed to a per-
ba^uet6 of TrinH^Col.ègè Sch^OM Harrt.bnr,. petual franchise, and ft is now being ^ ^ ^
Boys on Thursday night. His engagea "IT-fqneetan-David argUed that the a«reement propOÎPf, The day watchman,
ment to address the Canadian Club to- Hamilton. Dec. -7.—(Special.) David „doeg not make the franchise perpetual, j denied at first having any

■morrow at 1 o’clock has been an not, nr- McShee. G.T.R. fireman, whose home ^ thig ,g by n„ mealls clear. At the j ***"*| d ’. . narrow escapc but
ma,d"17rodm1,heUtTempîehaBnugndingaSwhi< h 'pounc‘1 meeting this afternoon the opin-1 whgn J„rm£d he had bec„ seen lo.

-was otherwise engaged, to McConkey’s. bo^ng at H CTarenc^square Toronto | i°n wag stronK that the town solicitor àrrjve from thc dircction of South
d»y^î2^n?^W^dfeMSÎln; moml'^ LTnTtrisburglnTh^t,‘coi- ! was most *o pro; Pa,kdale station, about 200 yards west
hv Dr and Mrs Reeves In honor of hyion between the accommodation train tect the toi^n s interests and f y q Df crossing, just af teethe accident, 
Dr Osier i due here at 11 o c!o. k and a freight, lifieri to do so. He is personally opposed hp admUtod he had gone over to the

and tocg7rsse^rsb0stokbea^pWreekedl tp Yushing the matter toru._ depot for coal about the time of the

affair, but stuck to his story that he 
had no knowledge of the secape. He 
is a young man of about 25 years, 

i Yesterday Secretary M or ley of the

County Councillor Turner off Wel- 
Ian,d Speak# re Notnral Ga*.

I’ll guarantee ’em all sound and of a superior quality, maam.
TRAVELERS ON ANXIOUS SEAT" Political Huckster :

Mrs. Ontario :
you also guaranteed.

St. Catharines. Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
County Councillor George Turner of 
Welland, at the nominations in ThoroVl

I don’t want them. Your last barrel, which turned out rotten clean to the bottom,
Result of Annual Meeting To-Mor

row is Very Important. yesterday, said he had done everything 
in his power to prevent the exporta
tion of naturàl gas across the, boun
dary to Buffalo, and to give the people 
of this, part of Canada what was their 
natural - right.

He b»d been the champion of a me
morial to the legislature, asking it to 
stop the flow of gas to Buffalo, but for 
some reason, best known to itself, tr.e 
Reform government had voted down 
the memorial.

Hon. R. Earcourt is a stockholder in 
the Gas ConApany, and Is strongly 
censured by, his own people for the part 
he took in the matter.

Mr. Turner said there was no other 
, reason than to swell his Own purse 
that the Hon. Mr. Hareourt had done

Marred
F. H. .Annis, one of the mayoralty 

candidates, at the public meeting the 
other night, marred the effebt of an 
otherwise good address by stating that 
only last Thursday he had personally 
terested the great financial kings, Wil-

WHILE WATCHMAN LEFT HIS POST 
MILK WAGON DROVE INTO DANGERin-

:
™”ctoSi Another Accident at Dunn Avenue Showing the Necessity fo,

Abolishing Level Railway Crossings. Locked Up in Utica Police Station 
Over Night; But Company Will 

Be Sued.

In view of the question that has been for the Town of Whitby, and that they

^riouPs°eon,WeratifnV!f the strret Zl j The Dunn-avenue railway er i

prospect of iTGIg sugar fatality, and the old man qn watch
relieved in favor of a younger.

* I-

Rl Sill H® ill j.way
:cars 

This chimerical Utica, Dec. 27.—James M., Mills, jr., | what he did. 
of Hamilton, Ont., son of Janies Mills.

of 2424 Seventh avenue. New

held out 'as an in- was
who will probably be asked for explan
ations concerning an incident yester-

beet. factory was
ducement to give away the franchise.
The town has read other fairy tales
from thc same authority of a sugar beet j dav- ... , _ . .
factory for Whitby. buZthe capitalists | About 2.30 o clock one o rlL. ®
on the former occasion were New York- wagons was go.ng south. When it

drove on to the north track, an express 
coming from the west, and a 

freight from the east, 
managed to stop; the driver yanked 
his horse back, and the freight train

FIRE AT RIDEAU.HALLDR. OSLER IN CITY. lawyer,
York City, was ejected from a New j 
York Central train in this city last, 
night and locked-up in police headquar-j 
tors. As a rêsult the railroad will be 1 Ottawa, Dec. 27.—The new governor- 
made defendant in a suit for damages.! general and his family Irad an excit'ng 

Young Mills was en route from Ham- time this evening, when fire broke out
Ernest

’ Began In the f Impel,_Hat Was Soon 
l*nt Opt.'

Joseph H. Choate, Tired of Court of 
St. James, Wants to Resume 

New York Practice.
was

The express
ilton. Ont., to New York, to spend in tke chapel at Kideau Hall.

! the holidays with his relatives. He had 'Hals, chief groom of the bedchamber.
Washington Dec 27.—Secretary Hay a thru ticket to the metropolis and oc died this morning of pneumonia an!Secretary Loomi.Ld peopled an apartme.U a Puiiman car. h^body washed in toe « It 

long conference with the president to- west, of this cit>. he had an epileptic tfce chapel for some time, and In some 
H.„ L,r4inr the changes that are Lo 1 tit. from which he quickly recovered. ,vay a blaze c aught between the flootf. 
day regarding i When the train reached Utica he was cdy brigade was iailel out but the
be made in the diplomatic service on . taken jllto custody on complaint, it is flre was extinguished with very slight 
March 4. Thc talk with Mr. Hay re- : alleged, of the railroad authorities, who l(,8s Earl Grey afterwards eompliment-
, .|ho changes among charged disorderly conduct.latedi entirely to the changes among YMng MjMs sp011t last night ln lhe
tho ambassadors. ' lockup, first, however, getting into coin- the kind ln England.

A flier tlie conference it was formally munication with his father in New York 
announced that Whiteluw Reid "ill o\er the long distance telephone. He 
lnllQ explained his predicament and the elder

Mills started at once for this city. To- i Winnipeg. Dec. 27.—Bartlett, the de- 
dor to Gredt Britain. Mr.' Choate, it j d.ly ]1P Secured his son’s release from faulting government clerk who sto e 

said in sending his resignation to custody and the two went on t~- New the fees for duplicate marriage certffi-
the York. Thc young man’s father declares cates, was sentenced to-day to one yeaf 

us is the custom at u e ,{hat h<> wi„ insUt action for dam- In jail,
presidential term, ask- : ageK against the ^Pntral-Hudson Com-

i

when asked
and

I

vl Chief Provost on the way the fire 
handled, saying it beat anything of •r

vas
j

1 gets one year in jailINABILITY, NOT REFUSAL
1 CONSERVATIVES to meet. (•ed Joseph H. Choate as ambassaWORST IN YEARS. SUVC

Why Leamington Cut OIT Pere Mar
quette Water Supply. Montreal, bee. 27.—At a meeting held 

here to-night, presided over by Hon. E.
Chicago. Dec. 27. One of the most se

vere storms of recent years has raged be
tween the fiocky Mountains and the great 
lakes to-day. causing much trouble 
street ear. railroad and telegraph rom-

was
the president, 
expiration of a
ed that it be accepted, as he wished to pany. 
return to New York lo resume the . 
practice of law. Only a lew- weeks ago 1 ARMSTRONG—On Krlda.v. Dec. 23rd 1004, 
it was said at the stkte department 

understood Mr. Choate

. ., , . . .. , board of trade forwarded a letter to 
to ; J. Flynn, it w-as decided to hold a (mayor regardinga commission to 

Conservative provincial convention not kok into, the doing away of level
crossings. In. it was pointed out that 
"the feature viewed With the most se
rious apprehension is the want of con
tinuity in tdking-charge of and looking 
after the city’s interests, and your | 
deputation would strongly recommend | that it
that legislation be secured affording wished to remain at the’ Gotirt of hi. BOWMAN—On Christmas Day, at Grace 
a permanent commission, representing James for tour years more. ' i Hospital, tin Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Bowman,
all thX interests, w ith authority .o Reid would have been made am-,
make sAch improvements as may be nlr- nvla . ;
found necessary for a satisfactory so- bassador to Great Britain when -I • . -
lution of the dangers which at present ; H J was recalled to become secretary marriages.
exist. It is believed that the railway , , the opposition of Sena- BAKER-" ALhhR-By the Rev A. Ix.
companies now realize that Toronto. of slate nut loi ta oi I . • gnn (ieggle, on Dec. .’1st, 1904. at .(1
will continue for all time to, be-the tor Platt. The -differences O’llnra-avenue, Toronto, Annie, only
moat important railway centre in Can- Rv,4 und Platt have since been har-( da„Rllter of the late Alexander Walker, 
ada, and, with the immense and rap- moljjZed] u was said at, the "lute uqnilee Scotland, to Frederick H.
idly-increasing business cent red J)erc, House. | Baker, vont, ges* son of the late H. J. COLDER WITH SNOW,
w 111 be prepared to agree to a reason,- 0,,n Horace Porter ^*11 be allowed • ^ . ’ —----- - ...

———'vs «- « ...a. —, ,h.r b tffixsnszst &s
The best method of saving money. ?|ec0,?™the' îïlV roJîiîriZwith t™ either way. B.if Ali-e Mend, the youngest daugh- In Western Ontario, and there

Your family furnished with insurance be fallen hy ^be city comnani^s Vx • w- Kqckhill. chief of the bui vau % of Mr. John Hewetsou. hns been a heavy snowfall In hostmi On-
Protection The Confederation Life’s co-operation(of the railway o[ Amerj(,;ln rP],ublics and a friend of ■ ,---------------------- -------- tarlo. <).,el,ee and western IH.rtions of the

sssrsTA»£ 5!Hs«ssS35T= «smusa.'Sf'R^-; - Ssass.sss’.

satisfactory scheme for the removal of sadôr to Mexico in plat* of -Powell I’micral service tyill be held at his Probabilities,
the level crossings and the betterment Clayton, who some months ago sent lit residence, 111 .Denlson-avenne, on
6f the transportation problem within his resignation, to take effect at thc Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. Infer
tile city." | pleasure of the president. mPn, at jsantlroke on Friday, 30th De-

37.—(Speelal.) —Dec.Leamington,,
This town has not refused thc Pero 
Marquette Railway a supply of water, panics. The latter were the greatest suf-

i ferers. as the blizzard was preceded by a
The in-i

Now for Bad Weather.
; /later than June.The town has been unable for nearly a .. _ , e, ,i ovwvturh t r» rnii < iif-i hp8vy foil and drlzzllnjr rain,week to get fuel enough. . tense cold and terrific gale coated the wires

Hence me tacs wdh j(.0, nnd uuer threw the poles to the 
ground. Railroad trains were, iiadly dc- 
lityed. some being 24 hours late. Street car 
traffic practically was at a standstill.

Every prospect for » 
severe winter where furs 
are as necessary outside 
as coal is In the,, horn”. 
Warm fur coats and styl
ish ones, such as Persian. 
Lamb Jackets, made by 

cor-

BIRTHS.
Use "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 

The best packed._____________

Brader! ck ■ Business Suits; 1*3.60 
U8 king Street West.

1!pumping station, 
water. There w^s no.refusal; simply in-, 
ability. —.

Several car loads of coal for the town 
were delivered to the Pere Marqtiette at 
its yards at Walkervilld' on Deç. 15. but 
they had not reached here on Dec. 23. 
To use the words of a prominent citi* 
zpne: “The freight situation on the Pero 

is infernal.”

lo Sir. and Mrs. A. L. Armstronjr. at 11
M«i pi e-avenue, Rosed a le, r|*oronto. a son.was

ITry “Lowe Intefc’ Canned, Salmon 
Always Reliable.

Broderick's Business Suits — $28.SO — 
118 King street.

JAMES McBRADY REEVE.

Brougham.' Dec. 27.—For Pickering 
Township, James McBrady was to-day 
elected reeve by acclamation.

of To route, a son.

the Dineen Company.
of Yonge and Tent-Y ner

pera nee-streets, $100 to 
$125—best of

Marquette
selectedTHE CANADA HÇB.v ELECTRIC WIRES C LOGGED

^3Ey5Sà3;hH,| '.pri*Scipi“.

which treated considerable ronfusiim ni five administration. The Guaranteed 
the transmission of messages. The vus sen Accumulation Contract is tho. most lib- 
ger train service was not hampered app.ir- erai issued anywhere.
cntly, but. movement of freight cars was j ...........— —j-
hpld somewhat in check. Some lrn-al Iron j wickson A " OrBgg, at 
hie, was caused lhe < VP.R. lines at Galt. | prank Wickson. Alfred 
an elect nie wire breaking and falling across Toronto General Trusts 
them during the morning. Tl was not tin Yonge-st 
HI wr»H on in the afternoon that working 
order was r**storo«i.

Secure your seats at Massey Hall for 
Travelers Minstrels to- skins. _2_Oommercla;

night.
ko fur- 
l to 12 
Ity nob 
bosses- Don't miss the Travelers’ Minstrels at 

Massey Hall to-night-lOO ln Chorus.

architects. (A
H. Gregg. 

Building. 69
USV

Lead Pipe we make Canada yetal Oo 

‘ DIED AT PETROLE*.
4 '

goods’- 
L We

New Year's Gifts. Framed pictures 
at Geddes", 481 Spadina.

Business Suits. 32253 
west.Pet roles. Dee. 27.—Alexander Buchan- 

ap dropped dead this afternoon. Mr. 
Buchanan was an old resident of Pe- 
trolea and ex-chairman of the public 
School board.
Pig Lead, w, sell-

Broderick » 
jlo K)ng-street

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Ruthven Macdonsldln Burnt Cork to- 

jjdght at Travelers' Minstrels, Massey
I'

Lakes enil Géorgien Bnx—Wester
ly galesi weather becoming decid
edly colder, with local snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley and rpper St. Lawrenee - 
Mild at first, with sleet or rain, followed 
Ity westerly gales and collier.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—East and 
south sales; milder, with snow or rain, j

Maritime - Southeast to southwest gales; 
, milder, with sleet or rain.

Lake Kiqa-ilor— Northwesterly gales; cold
er. with snow.

Manitoba - Fair and cold.

T. W 
piano
et oar

East York Liberal convention, Mark-
'’“itohertsou Auxiliary, St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church. 3.

' Banquet to Sir
m<Iustt’ti]tloh ef St. Patrick, R.A. Chap- 
teRidley College Old Boys' Association,
annual banquet. M'<i,ODnTy £'J"'!c" 

Jewish charity ball. Temple, 8. 
GoOderham mayoralty mccting.Broad-

W'MePherson mayoralty meeting. West
1 'vrquha'rMnayoralty meeting,O'Neill's 
Hall, S.

Toron to
bUSixthg Ward Conservatives, Parkdale 
Town TTiiII, 8.

Theatres—See public amusements.

Year Resol re*.
Many people a.re‘aptd on the first of 

the New Year to make good resolves 
for improvement in their lives during 
the year.

No- resolve van «be safer than that to 
1 . drink radnor water, and .thereby be 

s|urc. of avoiding poisonous germs 
v-hivh may-lurk» in ordinary tap or 
cheap mineral waters.

Radnor is not a cure-all. It is. how
ever, the best of mixers and an abso
lutely pure and invigorating _ ta ole 
vatrr.

Drink radnor if you value your health 
end happiness.

THB SOVEREIGN BANK; OF OANAT A 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

Canada Metal Oo «•VlllliPV.
CMAPMAN+At Srorbore Village. on^Dec. 

1:7th. lOO^i eMvs. Jesse. Chapman, age 63 
years 9 .months 15 lays.

Funeral from family reaHleiiee, <2 p.m., 
Thursday, to Washington'Church.

PORTER—Àt her la te residence, 75 Rohin- 
sou-streetj on Tuesday. Dee. 27, 1994,
Bridget Fjiigen, beloved wife of J. J. Por
ter. aged J57 years.

Funeral on Thursday, J Dec. 29,
to St. Mary’s Church, - thence to

J33. CASALLT ILL. f .
Fred. Borden, »r-

1Quebec, Dec. 27.—Owing to the illness 
of Sir* L. N. Casault. the dinner which 
was to be given at the Garrison Club 
on Thursday next to the ex-chief jus
tice by .the members of the bar of this 
district, has been canceled.

Edwards. Morgan dc Company. Char
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street 
East. Phone Main 1168. 136

MsSC)StW

i
1 dealt. at 9R.

’/r-X ya.in.,
Mount Hope-Cemetery. Friends nnd ac
quaintances please accept this intima-

/inran. 
•ms to 
•uld he 
Vat be-

1steaihship movements./MailConservative Club, ti MyIf No», Why Not f A y Dec. 87 At Fre^i
I’urlslaii..................Movlllc...............St. Jihti"*

..New York 

..N-w Y»rk

Z/-1 I à tion.
SMITH—At the Isolation Hospital. Toron

to. Christmas morning. 1904, Esther AI1- 
ingham Smith, aged 3% years, 
daughter of W. W. and Annie Smith 
(formerly of North' Bay); died of diph
theria .

Guelph papers please copy.

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. lS6

% à ■'V"w \ fjf Antwerp-.
. Gcnrri. . .
. .Rottvrdnui ..New York

In. tho
|v 1 Ho
lain It, 
liicsciit 
I it vxns 
Ifht hn-

Z<clond,.................
Clttu di Niipotl.. . 
Amsterdam............

2 ' 91 "Xf
1 n 105Bm Becond

*»*«*•#••••••••••••••••#•••••••••••••••J
SYMPATHY WITH FRENCH.

•. days of trial and persecution. Their iordshuts claim that war has been ^

at the recent gathering of J
• The episcopal, letter refers to the painful effect created in .the •
• bishops' minds at tach new attempt of the French government, againet •
• the rights of the church.

The Be«t Is «lie Chenpesl. ROLL TOP DHSKS.
A sample of the new *20.00 Roll Top 

Desk the Office Specialty Manufacturing
and1*to-owroom»nOTd01 WeTinet-n*^?. 
W.. can be seen at 66 Yonge St. This will 
111 a long felt want in the business 
world. Watch for the opening.

iaSm,Thr advantages afforded by thi6-- ster
ling company arr- aTTi cP"Lp»*Hie keenest 
interest of our best busines^and pro- 
fessionaF men. It pays to invesHgite | o 
and think for yourself. It. costs noth- • # 

. Ing a,nd may save you money. The 
Sovereign Life is thr* best company to 
Insure in and thr^iest one for an igont 
to work for. Write for particulars.

Irw;
It '//€1er still

Xk The Office Specialty Manufacturing

their service. Instructing them as to the 
latest, simplest and best methods used 
in modern business houses.

of- 
l HtslV'P 
Llv th#1' 
saying

«•reel’d

\■v Mr. S. W. Burns* experience and re
cord on the public, technical and lib
rary boards and city council shonj-l 
ensure his election as alderman in 
Ward 4.

• declared against Christ.
The letter was probably agreed upon

• prelates at Three Rivers.
• The episcopal^ '

To the up-to-date business man the 
appearance of his office and the systems 
used therein are the first essentials of 
successful business. At the Office Spe
cialty Manufacturing Oo. new building. 
$7-101 Wellington St. W.. will be shown 
a complete line of handsome, substantial 
Office Furniture and Labor 8a via g de i 
vices. You’ll be notified of tho opening

\

lr- tHe Brtjov thc good things of Xmas* St. 
Leon çôrrocts all over-indulgences, cures 
dyspepsia. All druggists, or Main 1321.

.1v fl s nil 
nnii he
ntltude
t-asfcct..

David Hoekin*. F O.A., Chartered Aee- 
countant. 37 Wellington is® . TorontoNOTORIOUS DUNN AVENUÉ RAILWAY CROSSING. *

§(»•*••••••••**•***• .*
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WEDNESDAY MOHNING V JO RENT. 02 OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK. 

HAMILTON
Suitable for office or store, leige cellar, 

good window oe Merrick Street, heated.
Also desk room in corner.

Apply

!.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

PRÏNCÊsr*i“
HBNR.Y W. SAVAO* will offer

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
- IN THE COMIC OPERA

THE YANKEE CONSUL
Ori«inal Cut and Production.

NEXT WEE«Sr
The Greet "New Year's Spectacle from

Drary Lane Theatre, London, Eng.

V THE SLEEPING
! k

TwO flats, 24x66, fine light from 
back and front. Entrance from 
Lcott and Welllngton-streeta 

LAdGB CORNER OFFICE. ON 
GROUND FLOOR. One of the fin
est offices in Toronto.

LARGE CORNEA PREMISES 
on second floor, 36x54. Also 

Several fine new offices, of dif
ferent sizes, can be altered to 
suit tenants.

The above have hot water or 
steam heating, electric "levator, 
vaults, etc.. They will be ready 
about January loth, 19J6. Apply 
J. K. FISKEN, 23 fccott-street

T
U1Two W.R. HOUSTON,I

Council Holds Its Final Meeting and 
Tenders Votes to Members Who 

< Are Retiring

83 Yonge Street.
i

educational.

Col
u:-\

|A' Specialization ,Hamilton, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—There 
aldermanlc candidates In 'he 

Thirty-four qualified, but James 
or Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson

are 33 
field.

1We* do one thing only,
DO IT UNUSUALLY

AND THE

beastCords
i 6<anH

»»d
BUT
WELL, WE TRAIN STENO • 

graphers.

I Dickson
resigned this evening after, qualifying, 

[leaving the following to fight it out:
I Conservatives (lS)-Aldermen Stew- 

Cralg, 'Sullivan, 
Main and Wallace,

SITUATIONS VACANT.
iblv file Biggest and Greatest Indoor 
ntcrtalnmcnt In the World.

v~>.ANVABSEK on the weekly plan 
1/ —One who bas large acquaintance in
Toronto ; largest « ommlssions ever paia; it 
satisfactory, salaried position in mont°,*r 
K. M. G iff oid, 118 King-street W., 3rd 
floor. __■_____ .

The
cd the! 

\ row» » 
' téndam

tSfS
Our school represents

' the HIGHEST ACHIEVEMENT 

IN PRACTICAL 
GRAPIC EDUCATION.

New TERM OPENS JAN. 3Rt>

GRANDMAJESTICart. Baird, Nicholson,
Howard. Sweeney, " 
and N. J. Clark, George Hill, H. J. Gn* 

-W. G. Bailey and
STENO-Mat-To-Day at 2-15^^ 15 25

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
AM*rrtEI.EGKAPllEKS, FREIGHT .

I ,I,.-Merk* always In demand, wo
tfi-u these thoroughly. and guarantee no- 
sltlons when competent. Tuition 
dolln'-s ner month. Board three dollars 
tier week. Write for particulars and ret- 
’ -reriadlsn Railway Instruction 16

Xutwleh. l-nt„ (formerly of 3 0-

y 10b<£t, H. B. Witton,
W. Bowerman. #

Liberals (lO)-Aldermen Eastwood, 
Fearnside and Wright, and T.

ex-Aid. W. J. Reid, cx-

AL. H. 
WILSON

eharlei 
10 ti 

Downs 
10 ti

i
THE LATEST IN 

MELODRAMA,
IX THE' PefiTTT 

ROMANTIC DRAMA

WATCH ON 
THE RHINE

Why Girls 
Leave Home

OF Allen,
M. Wiliiamson,
Aid W T. Evans, C. H. Taylor, H. G. 
Manon tjnd W. T. Armour.

aldermen (6)—Church,
Landers and Wil-

THB erenee*.
stltnte,
vonto.i

KENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL
0 ADELAIDE NT. B., TORONTO\t ’ ' Morshe 

15 ta

B.VS
Bloreht 
Bdklne 

15 ti 
12, Ho 
*ms i< 
». 6 epi

Herbe

for a positi.m at 5.» per month. Dor new 
telegraph hooE. mill led free, tells hon.Do- 
mlnl.,» Selieei of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
Kiist, ToroiStc. ___________

Mac- — NEXT WKKK-
Happy HooliganLabor

Leod, Phelan, Sam 
liam Berry. „ ...

Morai-Keform (3)—Bx-Ald.
DrÂ,fr=rym^dbeHr,Ao-f^ttyêar.s coun

cil but Aid. Birrell, Klngdon and Kerr 
seeking re-election.

The council, held Its last session i 
the year this evening. Votes of thanks 
were tendered to Mayor Morden and
Aid. Kerr, Kingdon and Birrrti who
are retiring from public life. Wfiliam 
Kavanagh was appointed a member of 

the parks 
an. tlio the

Men’s Pants
For $1.98 Per Pair

toîSŸEE- t-yggfet!
Rostow; | The Kinctograph ; Blccaoona»

Morris,

snsnte sess w
Sis,
liiconiir- condin-tors and avrraif NaoW
F<-pHton pr-fon-ed. St*n*1 sfnmn for pa 

RailwH.r Asso- lation. Boom i-t 
Brooklyn. N.Y.

areNO*
Horses.

. v

THE KING EDWARD RINK titulars.
227 Monroe street.Cor. Rem's-- and Show-streets, 

BAND EVERY EVENING.
Band Monday afternoon and continuous 

music la the evening. Large rinks md 
rood Ice. Admission 10 and 15 cents. 

Season Tickets—Gentlenien 33. Ladies *2.

board, to succeed John Ron- 
.... v„„ Liberals protested that he 
made the seventh Conservative on that
board and that the understanding when

the board was

? Our west window contains a big snap 
in Men’s Pants For the balance of 
this week we offer ONE THOU- 
SAND pairs of pants—composed ot 
fine Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, Che
viots, etc.—selling regular at 2.50 and 
3.00, for 1.98 per pair.

We honestly believe we sell more 
trousers than any other house in the 
city,and .THIS SA LE,for the balance 
of this week, will sustain our past repu- 
tation for BEST VALUES. The 

from 28 waist right up to 48

VriT EACH KB WANTED FOIt Still«>OI. 
1 section No. 17. West York. App'y 

A <■;. Colliding. TWvl»w. . ____
The

Holiday
Presents

wy 1 
th? H

Conservatives and Liberals. 'Die city 
auditors, Walter Anderson arid O «. 
Hillman, were reappointed. The laun 

1 dry bylaw was laid over. A flaw* 
the sewers committee reP°.rt'. ^ ,ng, 0n- 
Eastern Building Co. permtsMoti to con 

with the Sherman-avenue sewer

WXNTBII-TWO TltAVEl T«>
, VV sell Indies' tailor-mad» snvmeiVe .*
'tli- trade. Crown Tailoring 1 no 40 Xdclnldt- 
.•rot West. __ "____ I end 7

vit ANTED—FOB A LARGE RUBBER I » few 
*v mill In Australia, a flvst class .cal- * Llvt

lender man: must l.c experienced, sober F
and reliable: fare advanced: single man prr. 1
ferred. Apply IL M, Baird, jr.. ‘ York- I
sirevt.. Toronto* . - —1

a TF-LECRArilER HAS STEADY
work at good pay the year round. j 

You can lirvome « Competent telegraphef I
anil qualify for a good position lit from j
four tt> xeveil months. Let uh xemt yoniree 
our telegraph hook, triving full pnrtli-uUrR • |
ot ouv now Nehool, which, ill school 
rooms, equipment and teaching «tàff, 1>J by 1
far the finest oii the continent. Winter *. i 
term heir Ins January 3rd. Day and oven- |
lug classes. The Dominion School of Tele- j
gntpiiv. 0 * Adelnide-street East. Toronto. j

cm
ti-

DANCING
NOYt THE OIFFEBENCE BETWEEN THE 

TRUE WAITE

In gold and gold-fllled eyo-glaMsa and enec- 
tactei- the bs»t at bargain prices. A fine as- 
sonmont of Chain*. Hooks, etc. Opera Glasses 
by the leading makers at bottom prices.

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician.

fipann

s

i -

Winter Term Opene Jan. 3rd.nect
was referred back. , nl„v,

sb£nrtfcurnwonA atdBuBrtoPK
Kerr and A. Taylor, ,

The rain is worth thousands of dol 
lars to the people who live in the dis
trict about Hamilton. There 
no rain to speak of for over two' "’onthR. 
or to be more exact, since Oct. 18. « 
vember was the driest mon thou record. 
The rainfall since last night has at 
ounted to about 3-4 of an intii andhas 
proved a great blessing to the farm-" | 
and fmat-growers many of whom J 
to iro to their neighbors to get tneir 
supply of water. In »ome districts the e 
were only two or three wells in the 
neighborhood that did "®t give ^ 
The recent storm has tilled P _ 
wells and made the country people 

happy.

38 Leader Lane
ELLIOTTH. I.------H. 0.------  X.W.

and the FALSE WALTZWall Papers 4,X. W.------------- H. I,— H. 0.-------- 1 ClaTORONTO, ONT. IA, W< 
4, Ka;
1. Pic 
Bvane 
Whit 
Wolf

The titter is the 2-step danced to waltt music 
and taught by indifferent teachers. •

200 ADULT STUDENTS
Our average monthly attendance the past three 
months. New classes <19»5) nowformi.g. 

Private instruction. 102 WILTON AVENUE. 
The Celebrated PROF. DAVIS.

Newest design*™ English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited
Importers. 79 King 8 • W., Toronto.

Cor. Yonge and Akxandcr-strccts.

136 A GREAT COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.
NONE BETTER IN THE DOMINION.

Ma81?aTlend [V* ELip?W. STORAGBU

Ware New Year’s ! Hamtj 
: ton J 

. dred 
This
Canin]
shoots
tors 
•gonsj 
cd. 1 
of tti 
Jockd 
will «

t
sizes run
and 50, so that every man can get a 
fit, and mark*you this our pants are all
cut to fit right.

CJTmUGK FOR FimNTTTTRF ANT* PI- 
O anos: double and single furniture vane 

i for morinc: the oldest and moat rellnb.e 
firm. Tester Storage and Cnrtoge. ?.W* ?pa- 
dlna-avenne.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS 

ATTENDING THE ANNUAL MEETING 

ON THURSDAY

V If you are not entirely satisfied 
with your Appearance to-day 
and tomorrow let me cheek over 
yaur clothe# before New Year a 
Pay. I can work great changes 
—make old ones like new.

FOUNTAIN, *’MY VALET.”
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes,

30 Adelaide W.

AFTER HOLIDAYS
r*'

legal cards.
What about mahlag a etep forward *y 

upending a term in our school 1First in Hamilton.
The first Chinese baby bonvin Hamll- 

ton arrived this morning. It was the 
child of Lee Bing, King William-street 
and West-avenue, and lived for only a 
short time. It had six perfect i on 
each foot and five fingers on each hand.

James and Mrs. Dickson returned this 
morning from the old country.

Elaborate preparations are^ being _______
ment for tHeir halT next Friday even- (Conad..- Associated Pres. C.».e.) ‘ Tj!*JLnno«l^Vn'i'Jotietion^aU  ̂

ing. „ .. _ London, Dec. 27. -Graeme Hunter, yonge and McGW-streets, Toronto, ou
Elizabeth Nicholson. 117 North Catna- known aB the "boss” Union smasher. Thurgday 0Cxt. the 29th Inat.. commeneioe 

rine-street. was sent down for a month,■ and Gavln Cooper were to-day charged nt j 30 p.m. Members are .requested to st-
this morning for Shoplifting. at the high court, GlksgoW with de- tend. dAnraNt Seeretarv

Arthur Solvisbyrg was fined $16 tor ; frauding emigrants to Canada by rep- JAMES SABGANT, Secretary,
assault this morning. , j resenting that they would get suitable

Henry Irving Cigars. 5 cents each to- | wôrk on arrtVal.- It was stated on be- 
dav at Billy CarroW’s Opera House I „alf of Hunter that it was necessary 
Clear Store. .! to obtain • precognition” in Canada, if

TO RENT—Office or store in Royal not to bring witnesses, and the vase 
“ - -------------------- was adjourned. Bail was allowed-

T) B1KTOL. BAYI.Y .t ARMOUR. BAIt- 
I> rlsters,

The friends In favor of maintaining the

vT^rL°da,^rl^ti1rym^r.SrethUe
IemPl»,B«^8»^kCoamm„.ttee.

R. J. WYL1K, Chairman. —

1 I> rlstersj Solicitors, Noiartes. 1'tS Bnv- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol. Edwanl 
It.ayly. Erl,' N. Armour ,_______ 24<iÇnltalCanada’s Best 

Clothiers

day 
to ■OAK HALL MARH18TBK, 

»» victoria-V RANK W. MAULKA'Nt 
\ C solicitor, notary public, 
street: money to loan nr 4ri per cent.

« T. U
M. 3074. 15,y cdCommercial Travellers’ Associa

tion of Canada.
tree*

I TAMK8 HAIKU. BAKK18JKK. *<>UU|. 
rj t0r, l’aient Attorney, etc., v yn .-hee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east. , coreet 
Torooto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

ATHl'NTER gets bail. JW. offer snparior advantaew with our

no ibe grade. May we not help you t Let u. 
„end yon our handsome osialog at any rats. 

WINTER TERM from Jan. 3rd. 
Writ* W. H. SHAW. Principal.

OPPOSITE ST. JAMES’ 
CATHEDRALKing Street East townTN A KOK8THK. BAKKI8TKR. MAN- 1 

; r,. nine Chambers, Queen sna/J.'er*nl"»- I ft 
street» l’hon" Main *w it

btM

of
the-—----------- ? J U .

______ - ■ ■ ’w

[
md Yorkestreets: steam Seated: electrl<>

lighted: ^levator. .wiÏÏ, oîî? a!
suit*. Metes » and 33.6U per day. Q. A.
Graham.    .

-wT OXlfiLa ULaADSTOWID - I T west opposite U. T. K. and L. F. H» ,««ion : eTectrlc ears pass door. TurnMlI

HOT16LS.
boat

BlRGLUtô THOMAS. it w

E of flEli md.St. Thomas. Dec. 2Ï-.—Two robberies 
reported to the police as having

occurred last night. One of them was MOtei =iwn. «------ rotunda cf
at the grocery store of B. C. *Turv»,e.

Houston. 33 Yonge-streeL Toronto De<; flrgt dcath ln,.

window at the rear of the premises. Mr. WHVT ! Earl Grey’s retinue oecurrod to-day,]
Turville reports that five turkeys and 1 ‘ when Ernest Eals, chief grpom of the (
seven chickens are missing. The other v To the astonishment bed chamber, died of pneumonia. He ,
robbery was at the store of James Kane, Galt Report ■ T-h„m,0n Lib- came out on the Bavarian about three ,
Flora-street, where the burglars gained of his friends. Dr. Adam mom . weeks ago and was 28 years of age. It ,
an entrance by raising a side window. e,.a, candidate for South Waterloo, who js sai(j that like many other English- 1 
Some tobacco and other goods were " nated for the mayoralty, last men when first coming to Canada, he 1

■ taken from the shelves, about 74 :n - ‘ decided to-day to remain In despised an overcoat, and went skating
cash from the till, and the burglars night, has decided to- y t on ti cold day insufficiently protected.

w„s rrowded to the doors liad helped themselves to some coffee the field. This injects into tne conte Hc caught a severe cold front which 
I . Ot the occasion of George II- which stood1 on the stove, in the kitchen 1nost extraordinary compUcation. rneUmonia developed. He will be buried

east end meeting. The at «he rear ot the store. _ With whro» ^ ““

SXti* and a,', 4’W- •>-AWA’S CONSERVATIVES. £

with hearty apptinse The ~ Ottawa, Dec. 27-At a meeting of the have between them? What hen is. on?
fiction was such as has nard 3 executive of the Conservative Associa- What is hatching.
witnessed in a municipal campaign, ; tlon to-night, it was decided to call a

being maintained for some' mhi- . convention on Jan. 3 to nominate a
speech catight the crowd with ruIming mate for Denis Murphy. The' .^«ooi-ied Frees Cabled

frequently lnterriintM j resignation of A. E. Fripp as chairman |f «n«lti» a _ Minto has L fe
: for Wellington Ward was accepted. Mr. London. vice-nresident of first-class railroad man. in the prime of

was the chairman, and Fripp resigned as a protest against al- consented to oe ïïéoclatlon Me.. He intends taking a res! nt his tor-
"Js 1 legeii one man power on the executive, the Lads’ Drill Association. mer home In Toronto for a couple of

' I ---——————~months.

SHMIMUHIIIIIIIN
■ . ____ ,

be to 
by vi 
ot th 
sum ! 
tael

were
Hotel Block: entrance and wjndows on 
Merrlck-street:
hotel: large 
R. Houston.

ELECTRICFIRST DEATH. ■ft

Ü CHANDELIERS. ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE cost 
an a

s.
timttb, Prop.v

East End Gives Enthusiastic Approval 
to George H. Gooderham 

for Mayor.

PltGS-fSN,I An<i Ontario Conservative of Music and 
Art, Whitby. Ont.

WILL RH-OPBH JAN. 9TH.
The number of vacancies is limited, hence tho« 

thinking of entering should make immédiats app-i 
cation Tor room or lor Calendar or

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal.

DEL MONTH.
Ont., under r.rw menai»' 

d throughout: mineral lisle» 
.1. W. Hirst k 

edT

XT OTEL I 
1 L Springs, 
pun»: renovste 
ofiea winter sod summer. gSns ils te of Elliott Hun-i. pr-ps.

iy d
endThere are many beautiful 1 

designs in electric chandeliers J 
shown in our show-rooms for 1 

electric fitting*.

Now importations from 
England are now on view.

3902
etei

MONEY TO LOAN.

-w r OVEY TO LOAN -ON KIRS’! M'ORT- Æ 
jVI L'age of freehold pro|ierHes. In To- i ii 
l'onto, a I low’f’Ht rates. Klngstone, Symons 
& Kingston», Sollelturs. North of Neotland 
I'hamhcrs. 18 and 20 West King-street. 240

houbehuld good», 
pianos, organ*, eorees and wagons 

. a.i iiunjgei o 1 i '. 'I err |i an of :,g 
Money <4n be paid In email monthly or 
weekly naymentt. All business confiden
tial D K McNanght > CO.. 10,Law 10* 
Building, « K>n* West. ,

ALARY I.OANS MADE QUICKLY 
and privately to steady employees., 

to hank clerk* and beads

‘ tothe

Upper Canada College mit

£8t
'■ Dear Park, Toronto.

Principal ! Hnry W. Audn.M.A. 
fCambridg. )

(Late Six tfi Ferm Master at Fettes, Col
lege, Edinburgh.

Bra
W “ 
Grid

TO COME TO TORONTO.

St. Thomas, Deo. 27.—K. R. Cameron has 
resigned the' position of train master for 
the Canadian division of the Pere Mar
quette Railway, and is succeeded by E. E. 
Cain, who comes from the Missouri Pacific. 

Cameron has been connected with the 
& D.R.R. for about 12 years, ar.d is a

- 4 DVANCW8 UNAthe TORONTO HLBOTRIO" 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.
day.

l.ORD MINTO CONSENTS. end
vlierilrg
«tes.

I ’ VHLs
(NIIIIIIHIIIIilHtH .Togreat ond was 

with applause. • 
j. W. Saundvrson

the pjatform were* Robert Moon, piTSi- 
I.V.B.U.; 1*. .1. .leiiimigs. Charles E.

s BnWinter Term Begins January 12th ft-
Of dèpnriment». We are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loan* • 
on furniture, pianos’ efo. Goods remain 
in your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult os before liorrowlug. Anderson ft 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Life Build- 
log. Plioiie Main 5013.

r
! AT I0A.M.

BOARDERS RHTURN JANUARY 11th
Tile College Calendar, with particulars. 

■ can be bad on appllcutlnn to the Bursar, 
tipper Canada College, Deer Dark, Toronto.

Su.-cesses this year -Four Univ.’rsUy 
Beliotarshtps, 12 first■••'uss honors. 32 pass
es, 7 passes Into R. M. C-. Including -first

7.VITI ANNIVERSARY -See “An Epoch 
la Canadian History. Upper Canadg Col
lege, 1829.1904,*- at all booksellers.

rrftiifactory EquipmentClarke, Win. Kelly, T. I*. Galt. .1 » Le It'ey. 
\Vu). Harris, John Harris, llugh KiUy, V. 
C. Norris, A. it.- Clark : arid others.

V. J. Jinnlugs, the first apvaker, thought 
the i lly slu aid follow the example of big 
vvt'Voru fions a ml get other than a lawyer

Any Rheumatic Sufferer may have a 
full dollar’s worth of my remedy free

Knights ot lsil »r had first secnr.’d-a stand- smaeihiug that we could count on not only the Hood «« JT' that „ the end of the The Duke of Northnmlierlind. who ta
in.' a lining l Ivor employes. ec.nsionally, hut ALWAYS. For the ra- swelling, and tnen tnitt is i ,3 cernes lord nontenant of his comity in sue-

Robert Mii.li disagreed with Her. Mr. rages of rheumatism are everywhere and iala and swelling the . cession to Earl Grey, nonv transferred to a
I riazell’s" statement tua: ti........a,-or was thu gvimqie relief is rare. ' "'am wUllng-îhS. vôu should prove my larger aphere of action, ta the iif:h of the
last friend -,f labor, lie had doue nothing After twenty years of search and export- 1 am willing oimi . giadlv cive « ven Smithsonian dukes to hold that ap-
"r the workIi.gii.eii in vo.upiirtao.. w.tu ment, I learned of the chemical I now cm- elmms at m,. xp, ^ shoop a ! polutmeut. The exceptions were: The

Hie Giodertmills pine. Ami i knew then that, my search, yon n fall “ - For j know , sailor fourth dnke. who found more eon-
• A*, c. Norris had known the candidate xniid my efforts were well rewarded. For this Jjhr'imntic Remedy to t V- (r,vlld# genial occupation as first lord of the afiinir-
from Ms eel,ool days, and lie had always chemical gave me the basis of a remedy that you Jn<! v« g good words ally: and his cousin, the fifth duke, win,
1, ,11 I I.oud fighter, lie luul suppmed 1 whl.-h In the cure of Rheumatism Is prae- will by your gewm wij,, was content to captain the Yeomen of theMn'V Urorikart, w|t. had done noirilug Henlly certain. more than repay my initial los .. . Glliird. T<1. earlier Smithsonlans were

^Ba/ElmZt'hTI You pay nothing-you. promise nothing EHinS535cEi;5E
you risk notbing-you deposit nothing iHSB&ESHS

:„hn trmst.ofig thought the mayor had „ , ,, . _ . , Pertain f IlfP northern shire, hut lord-lieutenant rtf Redone enough for thrt diy. Me had lately CrVStaiiZed POISOH ! te rid 111 Lure I«I>*1 and ambassador to Charles X. ,111a
,he bid ,,f public ownership, but, if J widow held a memorable if lee also, hhe

cd. cted wniihl kick -.he phuforn. from on- v j„ w thtit hard water leaves a de- I spent twenty years In experl men in, wag governess to the future Queen Vlc« 
d -r hlm. V hen an ablenmi., he had ad.o- ■ ,;G^, of Ulde |n the bottdfii of the tea kettle before I * remedy ^orihumbertand seems to have been

a,,;! i,s assessment vas never up- , ^ou van 1ulagl.u. lb4l if that deposit were *J kww‘thàt Y roùld make a Rb?n- îp* farter tiiaY waYglVn^hlm^nTh^veür
* |,(MrdG^îc‘&îii said that during his tvrm f° bt’ulc ,n^ht*  ̂f ^‘IrL^flonosit vwiic , urv tbat ^ouIfl ^ P/a^i^ally m> J,r his Session to th- Util. Ilf is aider-

on fhe'sa hooi itoan* ho had sttxnl tor thé ,,c »’*tieuiel> paunful. Aiul. .il> ^ . f f , tain. Rut even then hetor? I made an dn- „ml, auq chairmnn of Hhe county eonnill.
N interests of the who!- ci tv ami for the f ,e.n .vou onild fiually no lo»scr euduic t •- ncunoement—b«‘fore I was willing toput my ; ;.r,.Sident of th- Royal Institution, triwtoe
x li‘Uret.16» qi tut '' ,U1 . . . tortr.rv of walking. mnnv* on it—I made more than 2000 tests! i * f t,.„ Hritish Museum lie n* Earlh uu'^eiîu ea't loi 1° *s hoi/hl 1m ïh cm the I , ^ that is the very way that rheuma-„ ^nd m.4 failures were but 2 Percent ^housfof

. hfldreivof eve-w class. He had ‘started à t,sn.‘ bog ns aud uiids Except that the Uy Thls German chemical to .not. the only in- (.OI|imonR. i„ 1A87. the lords found they
6v<rcm of sehoiarshivs and 23- -if tti-.’in had | | < " hich toi uib in uvt Um.. b it uj gredient I use in Dr. bhoopa Khennnitlé , rouJd not c]0 without him. and called him
*• *" «-oii tn n\ akiiv'ilivii s yJiildren. Had -,zv(1 1*vison t'ure—but It made, the remedy possible - , 1ip accordingly, in his father’s barony of

'iïiïXïM ITtuM I the "w yZr’eaYSSti .Tclitr, no ; Mi^ri^L^SSeVM
imik (^«mlea, was very expens.vcT The j ^ ^Vm ‘̂ ^ «

of the li unk si ‘ ' ,■ . and send it back tbro*igh the s> stem clean pound for a REAL remedy for the world s rrin-late Lo.rd "Warkworth's first hi modstYe'ëÜv rolndid'it in rtî:i:Y'm P^ve logalhcr more poison, which they in turn CJt painfn. disease-^ n RF'AL relief t
,U” hnrt”.r:- It was neecosjHf t« Iq-'.”^’ i"‘{S„t“tige» the kidneys fall. And [^vY * torture huma., bç|"”ï , tol Pmy's more solid success.,™ In 1,1a
one in the city hnl. fcitu Jjjjcls o -?ivjuvtinK*s. froih some other cause, the bloo.i yillt j do not ask you to take a aimrf'? ; ________________________
t-> light, the street railway. Ch i oiupnuv n f(1ll of potion that ihey cannot al, statement of mine—I do not ask you to lie- j n . ,
made a gigaiqi- d t.i.ig v J- sort- it ail. This U the start-of itheimvi- n,.ve a word I say until yo i hare tried my ! Oppose Amalgamation.
I leuung as a general join r. , tiriu. The poison accumulates and crystal- ;np(licine lu vonr own home,at :ny expense The fruit-growers object t1* the proposal

In eoiiclusion he said that every enter. 1Th(. ‘hioo-l carries the crystals and „llSoh,te|v.- Conl l I offer you a full doll.-v's of the Dominion Government to amnlga-
Prise with 'V .11,'ll lie ha 1 ben , : thev increase in size Then, when it can wortl, frée If there were anv mlsreprcsen- mate their department with the dairy
bad been successful, and ... T'J! ea. rv them no longer, it leposits them in , flnIIS? would I do this if I were not branch of the agricultural department, ns a 
been In any one of them trouble with .1 a „ hone-anywhere. IsV,aforward In my every claim? Could subsidiary section. The fruit-growers, de-
Ifibor union. ... The twinge in vour leg—th- dull ache in T ÀUFORD to do it if I were not SURE sire to continue under the minister of cdu-

•Jo rights meeting will be in Lr.iaduay yo|ir a ,nitty'day-thes- are the thnt mr medicine will help yen’ cation as a separate department.
Hail. outward signs of the nnse'.i crystals. 'And ...... ... _---------- ------ ------------------

th,. twisted limbs and unspeakable anguish SlDiPIV WllIC MC From the Far North.
,,f tiie sufferer who has allowed his symp- ~ _____ __ Grain sam nies from Dark, 30 miles north
-teles Jo go unheeded and unattended for The offer ls„*uevery- of -gew Liskeard. grown by W. Netherton, 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) , ears -these- are the evidences of what where. But you must write Jib tor the have b«<.n received by the colonization, de-
I ondnn De, >7—The ' Melbourne Rheumatism, negle -tedt can do. free dollar Imttle order All drng^sts do pnrtniem The wheat ti superior to most
I-ondcm, uer. -<• ine AieiDourne i r, maHsm luehides bind,ago. solution, not grant the test I will then dbect you o( the Ontario product, 

press comments on the failure of Ibe ,ja .-ICIT f,.r all these are the re- to one that does. He will fuiss it down .
admiralty to fulfil its agreement with Uj’, vh,.umatic poison In the blood. to yon from his stock as freriy as though I
the commonwealth. Of the two new plainly the first thing to do is to remove your dollar lay before blur,. wrlÇe for the ;
.second-class cruisers promised more tin- t oison. But this ta not enough. The order to-day. Address Dr. snoop, Ito* -L ;
titan a-year ago. only the Challenger ! j-'t iltMATTON of the poison must be stop- RaeH», Wls. I will send .you mT «wk on
has arrived the the subsidy was & so tbat nabnre#X'îoTto
Bromptly paid. _____ îreadv formed Unless this is ion it-ore ran I do to convince yon 0/ :

then- ran be no cure—u> nevmaneut relief. • forest—of my sincerity.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy

. Lea 
finit

BERESFORD IT IS._______ w
(Canadian Associated Press taiil.’J

London, Dee. 27.—dt Is officially an
nounced that Lard Charles Beresford 
has been appointed to command of the 
Mediterranean squadron.

ef
SHAFTING

HANGERS
r tierONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 

• pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, etc., without security: 
easv pavments. Offices In 49 principal 
elllés. Tolmnn. 30fi Manning Cham beers, 
72 West Queer-street.

M theI be

PULLEYS
BELTING St.(

Ü>»7ZV AAA-r, TER cent.—err/
I I F«" "" “ » farm, building loan».' 

niortga^s paid off. nioney'.hdvan'ee.I to buy 
IniisetTrarnis: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Tie- 
t irin street. Toronto.

-
RtBto.

running order by competentErected in 
millwrights. 30 Acres s OK FOR OU K KÀTBH BEFORE HUH. 

j\ rearing; we loan on furniture, piano*, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; eue 

Jrtxa Is to give qniek service anti privacy 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonre-atreet, first floor.

.1
Phone for Exoert-

Thirty acre»of College Grounds 
surround this residential school 
for boys and young men. Health
ful recreat on supplements thor
ough work in Collegiate studies 
and Manual Training, For 48th 
Calendar, address • v
A, L. McCRlMMON, LL.D.,Principal*
Rc-opens January *th.

• Woodstock College - 
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

Dodge Mfg.Co. Sell
.BUSINESS tUHUe, K

Re
K1CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY 8TRBNT-

TORONTO
-r> 1G MONEY CAN HE MADE BY 

• X> smart boy* selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. dtf.

11H080FHÎCAÏ, SOCIETY IN AM17RT- 
mi Secretary for Toronto, 18" Oak,

y- B1
■ Rt

B1

T/ WE DYE
j A Fine Mourning Black. - It is a Fast 

Dolor won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done ak

Or

BUVETERINARY.WASTED. I*
Atm A. VAM^BâtilvL, V BTfciK.lN A U X »UN- 

Ij • gffpn, D7 Buy Rtrk*Rf. Specluliat In dit* 
rases of dogs. Telrpbone Mein 14L

HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COLc 
iege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

ran to. Infirmary open day and night. See- 
slon begin* In October. Telephone Main SSI.

Xir ANTED TO RiENT WITH OPTION VV of purchasing, fifty acres, fair 
buildings, well-fenced and watered, twelve 
or fifteen miles from Toronto, write full 
particulars. .7. W. Flewelllog, Hannon P.O.

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON l CO. Ya

Fa108 King St. West, Toronto.
Phone and waggon will cs31 for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.

H
E
CARTICLES FOR SALE.

:> /? ».
—PuqJeAt Pintfatr'j. 
—Moderate Chmrçes. 
— IFarranted Work.

T7I OR SALE-PREMO CAMEKA, 4x5, 
jr excellent tons; sell at bargain. Box 
58 World.

A!t BUSINESS CHANCES.

ttalf interest in established
riband paying brokerage nnd real eetat^ . 

buhliirsii: well located; f°r loan of about 
$1800, wtblcb will be secured; control re
ceipts also. Box 63, World.

.!NEW YORKminless DENTISTS TiWASTED.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
E.vrnairci- No. l amlaid* Bast.

TORONTO
f=1 DR. C. r. kMUUI, Prop. • GANTED TO BUY 3 BUILDING LOTS 

in Calgary. Must be cheap. Box 61,w
AM'1 INTEREST IN ESTABLISHED 

and paying brokerage and rcn.1 e»* 
tâte business, well located, for loan of 
about $1800, whlt-h will be secured, lend
er receipts also. Box 63, World.

World. H
WEAK MEN.

Iualant relief—and a positive" cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
l luzeiton's V’.tallaer. Oaly K fee one 
month’s treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.

.... Hazr’ton, FU.D., 308 Yonfftaettcet, 
lorontr.______________ __________________

IIEDUCATIONAL
M

TTENNBDŸ SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
JLX. The cabinet-maker does not n<*<pilre 
his skill In a lumber yard. Learn sbort» 
lmnd at the Teehnlnnl rraining S«rhool for 
Stenographers, i) Adelaide.

°iA GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO 
xV It, the manufacturing huWs 
cry town and city open throughoT . 
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
onlv $100.iXt. ‘ Write to-dav. Wyomfng Min- ,. 
eral Milling Co., Rochester. NY. r\ j

STAR» ï
>ss: ev* 
k Can-

I
1

AD VIIH ALT Y BLAV1ED.

0
r tiHILLIARD TABLES.TO RENT. - m4 ARTICLES WAITED.Tp OR SALE—NEW AND SECOND HAND 

JD Billiard and Pool Tables. Insnc.-t 
onf block or write for •ratalogii«. Th* la^c- 
*t*\ selection in Carinda. Brirnswick-Balke- 
Cctleuder Co., 70 King-street West, Toronto.

Will Furnish a Room.
Mrs. P. C. Larlrin will furnish a room 

In the University Women's Resldence,which 
1» to be opened next month.

r\ WO LARGE FLATS IN TORONTO 
Type Foundry building. 70-72 York- 

sireet; each floor has seven thousand square 
feet and ia heated: these are the best ware
house flats in the city. Apply Toronto 
Type Foundry Co», «0-72 York-street, To
ronto.

XV ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICK 3 
vv for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Mnnson. J 

rear 205 Yonge-street. dtf

HEADACHES FROM COLDS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes t lie 

cause. To get the genuine, call for the 
full name and look for the signature 
of Z. W. Grpve. 25c.

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS. ART.
Vee Connell's Coal.

T O IÆT— MANUFACTURER’S FLATS, 
A. with power and steam. Apply 
Lorsch * Co., 30 Toronto-street.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST . 
At contractor for carpenter, Jolaer work 
tun general ojbblng. "Phone North 904.

T W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Room. 24 West Kin»
-revt. Toronto.

Clear of ci inkers is our nut coal, 
$6.25 per ton. The Connell Anthracite

135
135

Mining Co., Limited. N-i 9
x

V
. ? it.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

D*. Edward Fisher. Musical Director

Re-Opens (after Christmas 

Holidays) January 31m
SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School of 
Literature and Expression

Mrs. Nicholson Cutler, Principal 
(Special Calendar)

u buy OF THE MAKER ”

Ï __
-
il

Club Bags «"d 
Suit Cases

Many a man- .n rearrang
ing his business for the new 

year, particularly if he is a 
travelling man, will find 

that he needs a new bag 

and new suit case, or may
be a trunk—and jinst here i 

we emphasize “East rtade - 

goods and “ E»st values.

' Olub Brigs - - BScto 81.00 
Bolt Crises - - 8 26 to 27.00
Trunks any prlÇ« y°?_d

like to pay ior » *ood one-

EAST & CO.
306 Venge St.

s

«

»
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II1 MflYBRiGK CllSt

(Blue eh tea)
A GIFT

'* j

llOvercoats $12 
To Measure.

I, ’

INI i

OH 1Regular $aa materials, gen- 
uine English black Beaver 
and Melton ; a fine up-to-date 
Coat.

■ MFrench Coiîrts Investigating Actions 
of Woman Leading Up to 

Husband's Death.
Gregor K Took Sixth Race-—Topic a 

Second Winning Favorite- 
Entries.

is
*

dif- F • -CRAWFORD BROS. * Britannia Blue 
Cross is a per
fect tea put up in 

| fancy en
ameled de
corated one 
lb. tin box-' 
es ; retails 
70c. There

______ I is no more
practical or ever 
welcome gift.

to Xt every tea 
function where 
th«. quality of 
tea is a I 
feature 
Blue 

Cross is 
needed.

Ask

your gro- I_____
c ejf : f • r Blue 
Cross.

r^Pari*. Dec. 27.—The sordid tile unfolding 
Itself at this moment in the Cour d’AssIse 
at Alx (Provence) bears a strong resem
blance to the Mayhrlck trial 15 years ago - 

Alx Assise Court, like tbc Liverpool 
Court of 1888, has to find out the 

cause of the death of a man married to a 
woman much his Junior. Like Mr. Justice 

•Stephen and his Lancashire Jury, the Judges 
at Alx have to Investigate the actions of 
a woman admittedly unfaithful, to estab
lish her guilt, or Innocence of a murder un
usually cokd-blooded. r

Marseilles, the beautiful and the treach
erous, was the scene of 1 Affaire Massot, 
which has now dome to judgment at aix. 
In the autumn of last year there lived at 
the port a Captain Mossot, an employe 
of the Messalgeries Maritimes, who hod 
been suspended from his position of cap- 
tan in consequence of a mishap due to neg
ligence, and was acting as purser on board 
the Bagdad. - ...

Uc died somewhat suddenly on Oct. 
1903. Tho he was only 87 years old, and 
a sailor who normally enjoyed the most 
robust health, his desth did not at flrst 
cause suspicion.

ULIMITED
Corner Yonge and Shuter Sts.

TeBy Appointmentr or *ktor. I New Orleans, Dec. 27.-Overnight raina 
caused a mvdtfy truck aud upset all calcu
lations. Topic amt Gregor K. were the 
only winning favorites, nummary:

first race, tl furlongs—OlfI from Dixie, 
108 (H. Phillips), 11 to 2, Is Long Days, 108 
tJ. Martin), 7 to 5, 2; Dixie Andrews, 101 
(J. McIntyre), 12 to Î. 3. Time 1.17 3-5. 
Halcyon Days, Mrs. Boh, Nevada, Night
mare, Overture, laidy Cousuelo and Ban
nock Belle also ran.

Second race, 1 mile-St.,Tammany, 102 H 
■(Hennessey), 7 to 2, 1; Gay Bo}, 105',4 
(Powell), 7 to 10, 2; Faleruiau, 08 'J. McIn
tyre), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Undue! Ward 
aud (.old Spin also ran.

Third race. 1 mile The Trliler, 100 
(Vrlmmlns), 8 to 1, 1; Pawtucket, luu (Nic
oll, 5 to 1, 2; Mr. Jack, 100 (James 
uesseyl, 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-3. Moorish 
Damsel, Arab May, Roderick Dbu. ilndri- 
au. Boli Mossnni and Paul Revere also rau.

fourth race, H'm furlongs uingiwip - 
f rontenac, lot (Bobbins), 3 to .1, 1: Mata
dor, Mv <James lienneesuyl. In to i, 2; Asta- 
rlta, 108 (lav). 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.22 13. 
Brush Up, Lieut. Klee, Antigone and fore
hand also ran. v

fifth race, 6 furlongs- -Topic. 88 (Vrlra 
mins), 0 to 5. 1; Ed Tierney, 103 (Nicoll, 3 
to 1. 2; Tootsey Mack, 02 (Auhnchoni, 20 to 
1. 8. Time 1.17 3-5. Mimosa. Owes-a. 
Max Rose, My Jane, Heritage, La Grecque, 
Matt Wadiclgh also ran. *

Sixth race. % mile - Gregor K., 107 U. 
McIntyre), 9 to 5,. 1; fonnnstor. 100 (W. 
Kolitdns), 20 to 1, 2; Mayor Johnson. M2 
(iiomanëllll, 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.:*). Judge 
lllmes. Poseur, Chamblev, Nevermore, Vail: 
Ness also rau.

»«
>piy

The
AtislzoCHRISTMAS DAY SHOOTING I

w351 ;
Cnn Cita* and Parkdalt Hod 

Club Haul Naur Events.
gtsaley
sad Gnu H.M.thc King

LAN The Stanley Gm> Club held an open shoot 
•o their grounds on Christmas Day at spar- 

. and blueroeks. There was a good at-
' * oSsnce hut the day was rather windy 

K? *<xxl "shooting. The several orients were 
Summary of the scores :W10 un^tST-HuIme 7, Dunk <$, Downs 6,

CMrltirgéts-R°,8k% Charles 7, Buck 7. >

^lô'ûtiets^ïiunk *9, Morshead 8. Wilson

^BMParrows—Herbert 5, Dunk 4, Hogarth.
„ Uirtin 2. Rock 2, Downs 2. *sM«Dirrows-Hulme 5, Frits 4, Hlrons 4, 

i \ siLkpid 4, Dunk 4. Edklns 3. •^lTtargets—Hulme 11, Morshead 11. Botk 
it Mason 11, Hogarth 10, Thomas 10, Ed- 
line 88 Downs 8, Ilirons 8, Dunk 7 
lT rosrrvwe-Herbert 6, Dunk 5 Hlrons 
- Holme 4, Downs 4, Martin 3, Mason J, 
forehead 2, Wilson 2, Hogarth 2, Rock -,

^tsttreeti-Hulme 13, Dunk 12. Ingham

fc S sparrows—Hlrons 4, Dunk 4, Hulme 4, 

Dunk 7, Rock 7.
^10*tifgets^Dfhsmas 10. Mason 8, Buck 8, 

Herbert 6. McGraw 5.____

Citizen's Committee Not So Unanimous 
at Yesterday’s Session—Dr. 

Chown’s Argument

Jin
id; it 

the.
3rd

f
r-AND

Wo
?e
e five
I >llars 
il ref«-
cm In

HJR.H.tmk P*ince orWâi» j ..o
The oitisiensf committee on m°ra* 

torn tmnounce this slate of desirable 

candidate® :
^ Œ_oVrcoXV-Spencc Hub- 

barrL out’er, Starr. Denison. Foster.

MFoer aldermen-Ward 1-More informa- 

The Circumstances. tion needed. .
. There was no breath -of the word poison, Ward 2—Coâtsworth, Noble, Churcn. 

and Charlton were out. The Argos had a yet the neighbors, and above all the bouse- Ward 3—More information■ needed.
““KL11 t.ofhhot; hold servant. Lutte Clapp, knew that ‘there ward 4—Harrison, Vaughan, Donald.
st^gt^iUug^are8h0 8 7 I —vr^T^trstid'eSr'^d" ™anda

_______ II^pŒ X&'y “ SM» further report to be made on other can-

æzzrzxtæzsz. kSïSSSS sSSm»;? »ssasr saa:
left wing, A. Smith; right constitution, rules of competition, grouping but drawn like a tenuons stencilled line Thursday ♦Tie
mom ; rover, D. Gilmour. The Marlboro and schedules mid many other matters <u across It. . a feature at the gathering h
team will probably ho made up of the same interest. A new feature this rear is the The beginning of this liaison Hubac has Wesley building yesterday arternooi 
players that defeated Galt on Saturday last, mop snowing tbc hockey towns and lines of w ritten In one of his letter from prison. t receive the reports of the committees 

London play an Intermediate game at communication. Some of the groups were Bhe wns the mistress of one of his friends. allDointed to, so to speak, separate the 
Paris to-day ; In the Junior series Slrneoe go still schedule-making on Wednesday night, who had werled of the entanglement. So f the goats in the municipal
to Galt and Woodstdck arc at lngersoll. nod it was a remarkably smart piece of Hubac and this wearied lover arranged to * representative at-1

The Ice was not In good condition on work to have the 72-page book dnlshed, change places, Madame Massot consent- nem.. aner » German pre-
Tuesday; the soft weather rendered it printed, bound and out on Saturday. , lug. J tendauiee, wl^Kev. ur. ai _ I
rather stlokv; however, the teams were The .following Woverley seniors are re- And Captain Masot knew and meditated siding, tout there-was less di pos •
out at practice. The St. Georges, after quested to be In uniform to-night In time a divorce; and that Is why the neighbors, to fall into line with particular views. I
...... nard games so close together, took a for the practice : Cotton. Bnrgoyne, Bur- , and above all Lucie Clap, the servant, pro- There was no real change of opinion i
r I ley. o. yulgley, B. Quigley, Staines, Me- . fessed no surprise when In the midst of as the need of turning the moral I

The St Andrew’s College colors arc Dirai. Stewart, Whale, Roesler. his despair he died -of so-called enteritis. Searchlight rays upon the candidates, I
crimson aud whttet striped) stockings, Th^sdàV'n7,.h! «n'1, °1^.,W j.LPjay lu. Whitby A few days after his death, biwever, but jt wa8 the manipulation of that I
white knickerbockers aud a crimson sweat-t^hursday night and not 1 riday nlgat, as suspicous Lucie Clap was rummaging in -—--«.light that the assembly, or a por- I
or with white trimmings aud a white crest. ly announced. The Haverleys will the toilet pail after some scraps of psper, thereof was disposed to criticize.The CUnton Iiockef Club has applied, lcn™°“ ‘he S 10 pm. train. which proved to be letters sent to Madame , tion thereof, was msposeaiocriHw .
i» t e»^r Sff 10 68 ZT, îhZ 1 ^ m^lÿoHn,- Tbt W *WO Set*
h.^nC»wiyv1 from home for about a year. Smiths tails Intermediate# are cham- the “desolating tardiness " of the husband's j ed, with the understanding that an I a as s SI Q. Art

bVTh,Wav,rie1 Jhun"ors wiii pïay aty LÏke- ^"s of group No 1. without an effort. k I other session be held to-morrow. In JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.
fleld on Wednesday and likely in Whitby SJ*"*..*® *he withdrawal of the Perth lu-1 Here again the strange parallel with the • order to make the movement an effet | •
Oil Friday n , ,u „ „ , ‘ Mayhrlck rase. There, too, a servant made tiv0 one, its originators felt that it I ni mr M Al T

The ltitroit Central High School’s pro- to-day I nthe O.H.A. are: Inter- the first discovery, which led to the mur- muat be a defined, clear-cut one, pra-1 “UHt
posed Ontario tour has been abandoned for I}!?!, <Jr.°."P u—hondou at Paris, fie, charge, her suspicions having N-en t(n_ a straight slate of candidate»I n/er/// Mi
tick of guarantees. .Innlor series; Groups Nos. 7 and 8- first aroused by the address on a letter, endorsed and calling upon the SCOTCH WHISKY OISTILLtH*The St Gcorgre will have a good Inter- Slmeoc at Galt. Woodstock at lngersoll, I which slic was taking to the post. 1 1 fn .h^ lAtcrestg of moral re- °
mediate VeiJZthti vciff. . „'b«’ “™> the Toronto Juvenile | This Important evidence led to the ar- electors in the interests or moral H.C0MT. Bailrrin#, Ageat

tiip Mnrlboros will ttractise every night 'w,,s plitj od on frozen ground and rest of Madaiue Massot and Hubac on Dec. form to fflve them that
nraimraUon for -tbe game wintry weather at Sunlight Park on Sat. a post-mortem was opened on the other hand there was_a sentient that

s.sasr-Z.T.tarsus era. - «,-• ,nTME - merchants
«HESsSSS s !f27«Sa
a goal:, he dfd the same thing against îïuharrêlatis^the01'firsïmcettig. hisaUdy not thought it needful to drop in upon

This is the last week for hockey players ’’""«"' .iT r t V witnessed the ce- beon r,.f,rrPd to. A second letter contains either Mr. Gooderham or Mr. McPher- 
toJapplv for a change of residence permit. on, J'.iîl nrentiiirnGm " a" extraordinary admission on the man's EOrv The “survival of the fittest prin i ERR0Rg 0F ŸOUTH. Nervous De-
* The Wnverlevs arc trying to arrange a „'/?!!? «ma MmT«nn w!n,,t.w,e fnî thé pnrt tbat A,lrel Mossot had told him that ciple upon which the committee .ha.i Seminal Losses and Premature De-
match for New Year’s night with some ««It of the ainalganiatlon. ^ lunlpcg for the shc administered poison n her bus- nledced itself to proceed did not appear I cay promptly and permanently eared by 
out-of-town tc7m. lt is likely that Berlin * the K™c' t"teM band, but he did not believe heV. Ills dis-, Dr A B. Chambers or Rev. T. P P _ — ^ M „ Jl
qr^rk^to cSy J r,ZTntrcha8r,on,:,h^ ;0hr«»e"1,Cr °n- A. &fnr-toAhfve^hee„ work»! out to SPERMOZONE Ç

SLjn Among the firTprSngs of Ibis trin, ^h^rtVey ^nTidJraTmju^tic"8" Dr‘ a0 duTo, u.uaToccn- X

Wednesday night Th,, Mtasrlni: tea^n will lenglng^or tie ̂ antiy^np. ^ ̂  ^ I was tie reading of the letters from Hubac "^tiey consld ^ # ^ ^ «
represent Hamilton. ( ’ * ?or. work-outs. The chances are that they will J® iMîî^,m5 f°UTh»v‘V « J»1Ch^n-w ini o’ over until the other two candidates had amres perfect manhood. |^}co’£i J^-00™'

sasssa çzmfo*.*asL“s*~ mbw»TKa/ageTSh*other to be selected. Moniroros. hrentbing guilt. One of them, written he- supported by Mr. Rankin. However, I #TORet ELM ST., TORONTO.
On Board view Rink on Dec. 26,the Broad- I foro m asset’s death, speaks of her 'Vhort Mr. Urquhart was giveti thh seal of the I 36

view Intermediates defeated the I.C.B.U. In wiilou hood passed like an honest woman.” association’s endorsation. I ,»
an exhibition game by 6 "to 3. Broaovews And then in a letter more significant than jjj so far as general principles were r
line-up was as follows: Goal. McCartney: all, "Edouard" writes: "You must not wor- concernedi, there was no lack Of har-
potnt. Over: cover, Collins: rover, Gthhons: ry yourself because he does not absorb monv and a resolution moved by Rev.
centre. Smith; right whig, Shannon: left what he takes. ... You must net be ™°!$’ King ami Rev L. W. Hill, that
wing. Keffer. Referee—t beetlmiu. disheartened at the results, which hate so Jc w. recommended to Investi-

A meeting of the Broadview lntermedt . far not hit the mark. It is necessary st all the electora be t^ommenaea ui l ^ .. . .
ate team was held In the clfi.i rooms Mon- costs to persevere, or no good results can Bate the standing of I D.„ Vle fanTkr«t, finpli»,Cqi}w-M«rri Niti, tiw,W
day, and the following officers were elect- pome. I am very apprehensive asi te the board of education on the temperance I RlT# IW lm 8I«m in the Hoitk, toir r^«? write
ed: Captain. J. II. Smith: manager. A. L. state of your health if this lamentable and cigaret question did not stir up cri-I forprooto of ewes We wdlrit tie moj*»tjrtta|rte
Collins; secretary-treasurer, J. H. Smith. state of things continues. . . Courage, tlclsm. ! SStil,îs»,000TSo.'Swi book FREE. No breachetlow
The following players have signed with ] love you." And then there comes a let-1 Crime and Candidates. COOK REM E D Y C Oe
the Brondvlews: Keffer, McCartney. GU- tor announcing that he has sent his Alice! 0n safe and neutral ground also was I 33a Moeenic Temple. Ckloage.XU.
bons. Smith. Collins. Tompkins. Shannon. . some hl-chlordlc of mercury—"t Is power-1 _ rhown in presenting for considéra I
A meeting will he held again on ) riday fill poison. Reassure yourself on that point PT" -hlefs renorr for 1“03 I_____ ___ ____ _i .
evening, the 28th Inst. l.y my love for you. It will not prove fee- .the ,P°ll,Ceni?_."B hVÎntS RlCORD’S Tm °nly

The Rat fortage team last year was s hie; l swea rto you that." showing the Influency exerted by Intoxl-1 n n VA O will permaarafly
fast one. but the team this year Is Immense- On tie next day, Oet. 22. and tie dny cants upon the etty s record of Prime. I SPECIFIC stricture tic. No
ly superior to It. On paper there is not a ls-foi-e Georges Massot’s death, tie prose- There had been'5425 cases of drunken I . . tunding- Two botties cure the
weak spot In- tie line-up. and with th cuttn alleged that Hnhac called at the VII- and disorderly conduct. The :«parilsl ont C1M My*signature on every bottle—none
coaching in team play which Tom « “imp. la Toutes-Auret*. where the Massots lived, showing the number off cases of assaults, I olher genuine. Those who have , tried other
is able to give the °J h<V*8, m and presented his paramour with a white vagrancy and non-support totaling 940, I remedies without avail will not be disappointed inïar vMpsrsrj. ........- .lcs;s.,i.,tsr.s?wS susra^fer

Z-ordTUe %«tndMad^nM,ssot. has also written ^^^^’'fi'gures'^^Tn important °R°"T°‘

McChnsle PhUi ns B^udro a d Ottawa team tint the O. II. A. has forbid- letters during her long imprisonment. These ’These figures have an important
forwards, MeOlmsIe, 1 billips. Beauaro ana <Vn thpm to plav llKHillst West wick on Sat- arc addressed to her mother, and tils ts her bearing upon the issue In a contest
uTiV annlicatlons for residence permits "rduy next, when the Stanley Caip bolder» explanation: "Pestered l>y my lover to do where a gentleman Interested in the
should & made hv the plavers concerned, will play at the llutual-s rcet lfink fhls so, I let him believe^ that I had adwlnls- distilling business whose plant manu- , Chicago He thought tie
aiidonlv hv statutory de'larutlon. Declar- « ,«1"’ «My ii»u that will not be able to terPrt poison to my husband. I never did factures much of the liquor that is sold £Uow him to Chicago, t”e
atlous by other parties arc not considered. I«ke pai t In the game, and It should be , mi>rP than pretend.' But at another1, time in this country, is a candidate for the I t
All such papers should be given to the see- ,'i.Vflret ' rime ‘tint tie’otiaw^'oroiiv ' shp wrote In a different spirit: “It was Ik>- mayoralty, and who, if elected, by vlr- that the manager wants to get
M-W. Aa M,e,tHurhVd.n| "the M ,T W;.MMre„n0î,vW,?t,%;re«tTn^,1h^ *«« of his office will be a police com- t" JgSS .way* from clrtsin assoetites
of °rilr«easEwll nractlre to mghtS'on l’hiyed In Toronto, and there Is no doubt “J J taf nTreton lmt ST to111 missioner, and as such would have his | tn this city.
viTtori«B(’onece Rink P AIR players arc re- Glut they wtl druxv a large crowd at tie îh«* * Un th?J nfriiclous dwd It was Part In the government of the police
itmstid to mlet a ' their clîb monis at 8 game. This match will be a good test of „of mv mamrnaMove tint ! tores, which has to do with the evil Gossip of the Tart,
o’Hock sharp. lu.w strong the 'Ontario champions will be crime " effecti of the traffic. This being the Just as the field was despatched In the

Jack Earls has made application to tie Uhls season, au'l 'hey ful v expevt to hold fb(i |eRp;g aj the fT|o)> nt tie four case, no one dlfectly or indirectly con-1 mile handicap, the feature of the ”^”8
O.H.A. for a decision as to his status In It heir J^ottfwi^ 1881^,1. t“”l,ihthe3BtattKJ d’Assises des Bourhes-duRrfuie proceeded nected with the liquor business should the fair j,ewHI°rleaTn?;ir^.0"hrtt*^
the hodtey world He will play witi the tfcen. In «««w^last winter , olhc evMeoee 0f Lucie (Tap. who gave receive the support of the electorate.’’ aftP™^„ K1^* “ moment it lJ^ed as
he*^s uClresident of Toronto. ’ Hr formerly i-iisterners will be under the same disa-l- a detailed neoount of Georges Massot s Is st The partial slate was adopted. In 9*® I tj^,n jockevs Stille and Olaudt, the riders, 
worked for the T’ R.H. Company In Tormi- mnluge on our rink that the Dukes were days. On Oct. 6. 1803. he landed at Mar- and third wards the gentlemen of-I . . been "g^rtously Injured. Stifle was the
t„. aud was then moved to the company's ou theirs, and this will give_the locals_ a sell les from his last /.‘'.J,...'mwi,r fering themselves have not yet seeming- g”gt thP two boys to Jump up. Olsndt

_ „ _ . . . „r offices In Buffalo. He Halms that he Is la good chance to win out. The Marlboro» 8th or 0th. his ^r8t M8M at home, with ly been brought sufficiently under the I carried from the course lu an nn-
XV. P- 1' riispr. tlv* ffpulul weretup' . >• Hump nosltlon at< n pommfrcijil traypIpi*. 111*0 alinoKl as strong this yoar as a jroai all the syinptninA now rocogniz^d, hr fol- * _l_-—x. Urine nut tho flnGi* moral I nwiMta irinHltion hut was soon brought

the Ontario Jockey Club, was the heist "f ^ a British subject L^tv.inr the ngo. aud nltb. they are without l’hllllps lowing upon mercurial poisoning: recover- inicTOSCOpetobringouttnc finer moral conselmis rondltlon.tmtwas swn woufti
a function given for the sporting writers and” permit was ago. - a It ho they are without l’hllllps. P„ „ mile, had another meal with his wife, shades that differentiate them. X. E. around,. V..herilltzgerald sprang fltue nar^
of the local newspapers at Ids beautiful r,The new executive will deal with anil Geroux. Armstrong is a good substitute and died. His wife tended him during this fTawsons name was suggested in Ward | rier, Olsndt. inste dot taltii^a mm ^
residence at Searhoro vesterilav afternoon. ; ,his application Friday night. Earls states for the former, and either Tyner or Mercer InKt mnPKS, and otiee (declares Lurie Clap), 3, but he was still considered an ana- I on Kickshaw, seem u ln8lde of the
The nnrtv was royally entertained, and 1bat b(. lives In Toronto, and merely goes will ably III' the latter s pln-e in goal. after Madame Massot had given ldm medl- iytical subject. I the hor8p.‘L, bumnlng Laura-
after lnneheon an enjoyable time wns spent, to Buffalo to work, and that all his effects ----------- cine, he said: "Whit have you made me, A literature committee was appointed I pp”r®p' tVlThhnvs and horses went down.

are in Toronto O.H.A. Executive to Meet. take which has poisoned my mouth? | consisting of the chairman, the secre- 'J^rriess which was directly behind Kick-
Most of the players thought the lee would -tue O. H. A. Executif- will meet on Whowl 11 not recall tie terrible sentence. , an4 Messrs. Featherston, Scott,! !n’n Tanrallghter -Jumped over them,

he too soft Tuesday night and many failed ivi.lay to consider the last change of res - almost identic», used hy the dying James wl„,a and LaUe. | 8ha” grand form at present. He
to turn . up. The Mariboros had the heat ,icmV permits ,>f the vena together with Mnybrlek to his wife? The Gators of the various churches * v ,?o 1-î? nôunds and csbtnred the Chriet-
praetlce, and all the team save Armstrong «.nw other points of Interest to the hookey „„ % wnJbeWto ^5^? iSS 52 th^stirt to ti» Am

Tlu- Marlbor.w will urésont th«lr credon- ... Central y.M r.A. had tholr tlons of the Importance of securing! ish. Military Man was a coeited
tials of plea 11 nmateiirlHiii to the O. H. A. fln^j workoilt before meeting the world’s good, clean men for the civic honors. | *ke race^l*u^^e eeH|Iw at the end; Leila
executive meeting on Ft Ida). champions Thursday night. t'hieaga.>om- —. „ I «had th*? .leniilugs scratched Gain

ing east on their Canadian lour, are eon- Nelson and Murphy Shake Hand». I was a bad tnira *
fldent that there Is no team In this country San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 27.—Teddy I ty'__ae the tra a New York r<imoustre
that call heat them. Murphy and Battling Nelson' have practical-1 E. R- Thomas. 1 Orleans yeater-

The Hamilton basketball team all declare ]T arranged their differences and will eoii-1 turfman, arrivea 1 >n ldeB „f
that there are three better l.M.C. A. tinue their old relations. The only matter | day. and gave h 1^1^»^ tJÇ Mr-
teams In Canada than any that was at the , ft „nBPttled Is the exact amount due Ne I-1 what real pluftg g PÇ races.
World’s fair, namely, Brantford. Harding „„ from Mul.phy, hut this ts a m,tu-r Thomas ."^S^urions was placed 
and Toronto Central. . of pure arithmetic and will ho adjusted | hito^ ♦£» winner of the handle»».

faptalu Harding, who Is P,aTl|"* easily, as liotb men are ready to forgive all I 0,1 FoxmPnli’ the
best game of his life at centre tins year. ., . h h-iixnnnod I _ïf that ^'rago feutraiI must be beaten meS met si Greggalns' place last l MORK IHAS 88 €®NT$*
Thnrsdny night, and ^e fr , night, and after shaking hands retired to ai v-i^—sllnr* in the
flu£rin him' aeeomnlish tie set The re- pvlvaie room, where they entered Into a Buffalo. Dec. 27—DepoSltora to tie
l£,£ràP«bm nlan U now onen at the Y M discussion of their troubles. Murphy wns I German Bank who received Christmas 
r a offire p Inclined to think he had been hadl> used, cheer in the announcement of Bank

Hamilton ' will meet the Buffalo Ger- “What did yon have me arrested for? ” Examiner George A. Leonard that they 
mans on the Convention Hall floor. Buffalo. Murphy demanded. I v. 0uld probably get 82 per cent, of their
4Tio.i1ihB.id' an inA siqt -jq*|n XopjamK "You know as well as I do, Tod,” camel ney may have additional cause for
a neutral floor, and will he a good test of the response, “that what yon did in the I fQr the New Year. The occa-
the relative playing ft these teams. way you left wasn’t right. I only did what ’ f *hi_ i„ the statement of ReceiverThe Association Boys’ Club of Central 1 seemed foroed to do. If I had known all s‘on,ofwheeler ttydav that there is a 
Y.M.C.A. will play to Midland Jan 2. that I do now. I might not have done It. A. J. Wheeler toaay inax i 

The opening gamos of tho Ontario \. M. hut at the time things looked so that 11 good prospect JJ13* Y 8 
C. A. Basketball League in January are : didn't have a chance to do anything else.” | than 82 per cent.
10th. West End, Toronto, at Hamilton; “Well, Bat, you know that you can have ‘T don’t want to raise the deposit©rr0 
12th. Central at Brantford; 17th. Brantford an accounting any time you want one.” ! hopes Unduly.” said Receiver Wheeler, 

«iratfordu Beet Horton*. at Central; 27th-, Hamilton at West End. ..j believe that, Ted, and that’s just “but from all I have been able to find, 
t rtrievn z>nt Dee *>7 —The junior O.H. 7 _ _ 1 what I want.” I the prediction of Examiner Leonard is

. ™n*ed here to-night. Stratford of the Bade "And I suppose fthts said in tentative not exagfererated. In fact, I hope that

.....M ssaiTMHsgVyssnussutastsstserriïc kiveriand .... 110 fpi low Me .. ..107 Mann of Toronto made a very impartis Pr bsd mnrdered his Undlurd with a bam- ifs up to you to gwt the tlilng all straight, nurse it along. It Is too early, as yet*
R rip................ 110 Letola .. .. ....103 referee. *____________ •_______  mer. The first cornet Is 8ullty M murder. and you dolt things will he flue ajwln." to make any positive estimate, but
Toledo*. ................103 Squire Johnson , 91 ..vmvtinv nv e-Nfil AND with robbery as the a*“! papk?,, h,_ They discussed finance a little further there is every reason to feel hopeful

,,, . EXPANSION OF ENGLAND. clarionets, a tavern-keeper, used to kill his |n fri(md|T faBhlon atl(l separated, agreeing over the outcome."
• PL McKee ..................1«3 Indoor Baseball. . -----------_ patrons for the same ■reason. J*1,® a|?„tant to meet again and arrange details. Mur -------——--------------------
• • Eleven Bells . <.. 1UL f_ rentrai YWCA team defeated"1 Melbourne, Australia. Dec. 27. Great bandmaster was ^.EZj^^nviet band^cives phy claimed that he owes Nelson about \ Registrar Brebner of the university find» -" g ^Bright......... - the Toronto Light Horae TueX nïght at Britain has assumed control of the th? toSt'anto of "nou- . while Nehnm thinks it’s some more. California very b.-oeflHa, t- ’ i-
’ ‘Jog Gt Êàstern ‘ " lot the Armorie» by 23 to 15. legal and financial administration of «“'•* ^S dre enthusiastic over tic new or- Murphy said to-day that his only purpose will spend most of his six mouths leave la

Brick fowler":iioi Tlii Central team will play D Co., 48th Tonga Islands, the native chiefs ; ' to leaving Nelson was to make the flgbt-r Ism Angeles. /
'.".103 i Highlanders, Friday night. 1 consenting. . I ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------  - “ l —

Hen-
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SOFT ICE SPOILED PRACTICES
Work Oat—Mariboros Had Beat 

Stratford Jonlora Defeat Hortons:men
other 
?com<i 
.> $00. 
Nil .tm 

P«r-
1

V >
lL <L : ?

IirlÊWÆ -m*

Parkdale Shots.mm-siM
S, large crowd of shooters was present, 
mhe National Gun Club were represented.
Sd were successful In carrying away n 
few turkevs and geese. The following are 
a few of tie scores : .. . .* Uve bird shoot (5 birds)—Harrison 4,
Spinner 3, Williams 3, Davey J, Mr. htoue
* g i Stone 2, Anderson 2, Weller 4,
-Wallace 3, Waugh 3, Marsh 2, Sanderson 
4 Montgomery 3, Habherley 4, Col Evans 
" G. Wolfe 2, W. Dawson O. J. Whotthaw
i tta^h^ Vate7sbJthW2!1Gmwôlto‘“"Â: Third race, steeplechase, short course -
*• n-k-,.im 3 Pickering 4, Davey Allegiance, 128 (McMahon). 7 to 5, 1: Gr

" ’ Morn, 130 (Dayton). 10 to 1. 2: Flea. —
AcOTd shoot no birds)—G. Wolfe 9, (Amos). 3 to 1. 3. Time 2.11. Flea and Bol
ts welfe 7 Harrison 7, Woods 4. Peacock lant.vne fell, and Flea was mounted by a
* J«c 4 Wanner 5. Granger 5, Watersmlth stable boy. finishing, and got third money. 
*• mftk,rine " SMnner 3 T. Hicks 5, Col. , Fourth race. 1 mlle-Uold Rose. 80 |Mc-

SSTAt Ti™. ,.»*■ »— »,» .»
«B .iUnn fie- ciab Toeraememt. I Fifth race, Brooks course—Needful. 94 
Hm*llton on* vino iwrwm« , (Kent). 10 to 1. 1; Heleesen. 99 (Lawrence), 
The fifteenth aimual tournament' of the 1() tol Mer wan. 1(4 (Hildebrand). 4 to

Hamilton Gun Club will be held at Hamii- -, 3 Time 2.03. Blue Side. Iras, Iuvictus, 
ton Jan. 17, 18, 19 and 20. Twelve him- jjamtor and Mabel <’luire also ran. 
dred dollars in prizes has been guaranteed. sixth race, 6 furlongs—Ililona, 87 (Mc- 
This is the finest live bird tournament In Daniel), 7 to 1,1; Ooverton, 107 (Otis), 8 
Canada. Canadian and United ./States ^o 1, 2: Edluborvugh. 108 (II. Smith), 8 to 
shooters may compete. American competi- ^ 3. Time 1.14%. Belle Dixon. Dutiful, 
tors are guaranteed free entry of tlielr Bath Beach. Instrnet/or. Hhmcbrcd, Isabute 
cons Into Canada, no deposit being t|equlr- and Pastmaster also 
td The shoot will be held on the grounds —
of the Hamilton Gnn Club, adjoining the Gadfly In the Lead.
Jockey Club. Upwards of 3000 live bints gnn Francisco. Dec. 27.—First race, Fu- 
wlll be on .hand for those who __tl*c tnrity <kmrse—The Gadfly, 106 (Davis), 6 to 
■port, and the traps will be ready Mom - j Salable. 107 (C’rossthwaito), 5 to 1, 2; 
day afternoon, Jan. 16, for those who wish Mogregor. 110 (Bullman). 10 to 1. 3. ' Time 
to practise. The officers of the olub are, j 11% Unndy Bill, Golden Idol. Velna, 
T. Upton, president; H. Graham, secrets^, Denrskiu, Tar Baby. Leld 8k, Sweet Kitty 
E. Fletcher, vice-president; J. Hunter, B,»||a|re8> Mlzpah and Pearl aWters also

ran.

U«»OL
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1
Los Angclei« Results.

I»s Angeles, Dec. 27.—First race. 6% fur- 
• longs Hurst, 103 (Trucbel). 1 to 5, 1:

Joe Kelly. 103. .3 to 1. 2; Light of Day. 100 
(Smith 1. 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.07*4. Tarsia 11. 
Maggie Mackey, Useful Lady, Htldebraud, 
Auona, Lena I.eford, Garvice and U. P. 
Waterhouse also ran.

Second ra
Buchanan

BLfcNO
!

LIBEI? 
>s.cal- 
soltee 

n pro. 
York-

I ?Shi us on course—Nhnson. 98 
(Kent). 5 to 2. 1: Rose of Hilo. 98 (Herbert). 
32 to â, 2; Great Mogul. 103 (Tullctt. lo to 
1. 3. " Time 1.00%. Ijem Reed. Decimo. 
Mlriena, Landseerfl Skirmish. Dusky Sec
ret. Red Damsel, Dens«?l and Tuckback also 
ran.
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treasurer.

Second race, fi furlongs—Alice Carey, 107 
(Alnrlet. «to, 1: The Cure. MB (Ler- 
een), o te 2. 3i Revolt. 112 (Knapp). 6 to 1. 
3. Time 1.14%. Myrtle H.. Alliouita,Light 
Braid. Urban» and Miss Culver also rau.

Third race, 6 fnrlongs—Royal White, 107 
(Bell), 30 to 1, 1: Troy. 106 (Travers), S 
to 5. 2; Yellow State, Kfi (Gmmflelili, 16 
to 3; 3. Time 1.16. Alta G.. Sunny Shore, 
San I.uitlon; sterling Towers.Kubelik, Rene, 
Tamm. Del Slgno, Polonlus and Bej Rose
water also ran.

Fourth race. 6H furlongs, handicap— 
Matt Hogan. 107 (Clark). 9 to 1. 1: Toeolaw, 
103 (Knapp), 17 to 1, 2: Judge, 110 (Mich
aels). fl to 5. 3. Time 1.20(4. Albnla, Sea 
Voyage and Big Beach also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yard»--Meister 
singer, 104 (Jones). 10 to 5. 1: Briers. 100 
(Travers). 7 to 2. 2; Box Elder, 88 (Farn- 
shaw), ill to 1, 3. Jime 1.46. Homage. 
Frank Woods. Hermenctn, Maud Muller. 
Flaneur and Dandle Belle al

Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards--W. R.
jt-G. W. 
Trrmnan.

lOl.lCI- 
ye -bee 
corner 

loan.

* 1 Henley Royal Regatta.

mmm.of management, and It cannot be said that 
the latter revealed a very satisfactory state | 
of affairs. During tic year the regatta 
boat house, was purchased, and to do tigs 
It was necessary to realize the reserve fund 
of fllOO 2H per cent, consols. The reserve 
fund, which at one time amounted to about 
42000 has now vanished, altho It must not 
be forgotten that part of It is represented 
by valuable freehold property. Exclusive 
of the balance brought forward, and the 
sum realized by the reserve fund, the ac
tual receipt, for the year amounted to 
42863. and the expenses, exclusive of the 
cost of the boathouse, to 13094, representing 
an actual loss of £230 on the year s work
ing. Last year the actual loss was £186*, 
This unsatisfactory state of affairs is main
ly due to tbc falling off lit subscriptions 
nod donations, which declined from £1105 In 
1902 to £845 to 1903. and £734 in 1904. The 
stewards appeal to those who attend the 
regatta, and do not at present contribute 
to the fund, to come to the assistance of 
the regatta.

The following were elected as the com
mittee of management for 1905 : Herbert 
T. Steward, Col. Frank Wlllan. Hon. W. F. 
T>. Smith M.F.. W. Dalzlel Mackenzie. A. 
Brakspear. W. Russell Griffiths. F. I. Pit
man, R, C. Lehmann. W. A. L. Kielcher, 
W. H. Eyre, Charles Gordon and R. G,

. Gridley. , _
Next year's regatta was fixed for Tues

day, Wednesday and Thursday, July 4, o 
end 6. I
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Condon. 110 (Anderson1). 5 to 1.
Tra hern. 103 (Travers). 6 to 5. 2:
97 I Davis). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.47. Royalty. 
Veterano and Ink also ran.
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Death of Noted Racehorse.
Luke Blackburn, the noted racehorse and 

sired is dead, nt the age of 27. He was 
recently purchased from the Belle Meade 
estate for. $20. by W. II. McAllister, and 
it was no his farm that he died. - He was 
bred by J. & A. C Franklin at their Sum- 

County establishment. In Tennessee. 
and wns a son of imp. Ronnie Scotland, 
out of Nevada, hy Lexington. In 1880. he 
started In 24 races, winning 22. finished 
third in one and fell In the other. The next 
Tear he sported silk twice, winning once aud 
"breaking down in tile Coney Island Cup. 
lie raced in the colors of the Dwyer Bros., 
who sold hint to the late General W. H. 
Jackson for $12.600. He stood at. Belle 
Meade for many years, and sired many 
gdod horses, including Proctor Knott, win
ner of the first Fntnrit.v. and Uncle Bob, 

American Deriy.
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Charlie Atherton Manager.
Johnstown. Pa., Dec. 27.—The Johnstown 

Baseball Club this afternoon accepter! the 
terms of Charley Atherton# who Will be 
captain, manngev ind play second base for 
Johnstown the" coming season. Atherton 
managed the Montreal team in the Eastcrp 
League the early part of iast season and 
finished at second with B-ifTaïO.

The warrant for an Inquest Into the death 
6f William Heaney xvas withdrawn. Corcf- 
tier Orr yesterday opened an inquiry Into 
the Stevenson trolley fatality, which will 
be resumed next Wednesday.
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3rlndpol 
tm beers. St. lawrence Hall K'srr Printer-’ Rowling lte»Kne.

The games In the 
T.eugue for to dnv :ire:
Star t. News, Fleming Co. v. Telegram.

Kites $2.50 per day -American plan Rooms$l.flD 
per day upwards. Orchestrt evenings 6 to o.

H. W. Brown. Msnaaer*
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PriiTt^rs’ R.iwling
Mull v. World, u
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WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 28K HUH* 
L pianos, 
vai; our 

I privacy 
t floor.

& Mutual Rink Practice Hours.
The praetce hours nt the Mutual-street 

Pink for the remainder of the week arc as 
follows :

:Oakland Card.
San Francisco. Dec. 27.—First race, 6% 

fui longs, selling:
Mabel Bate» ....107 M. A. Powell ...100 
Gleiifinnau .. . .105 The Gadfly . ..101»
Barker....................105 Gull mit Cass le .. 97
Ilcrtlvis .. .. ..1<K2 Alone   ............97
Sa a Jose .... .» 1»W

Second race, Futurity course:
Albert Fir............107 Boh Ragon .. .. 98
Silver Skin 
Estella J..
Lllitus....................98 Fay Temrdeton . 97

Lo» Angeles Entries.New Orleans Program.
New Orleans, Dec. 27.—First race, 1 mile, 

•tiling :
Knowledge 
Reckoner ..
Kleiirwood .
Bir« h Rod .
8t. Daniel .
GJendon ...

■

law Angelas, Dec. 27.—First race. 5 fur
longs :

.. 91 Montehsnk ......163 cr<<wn pr|n*gs. .163 l.lnda Rose

..100. Bob Murphy 

..103 Worthington 

..103 Araehue ...

. .103 Lampoon 

. .103 Merry Acrobat ..162

■■h-

--Wednesday—
3.15— 4.15-1'. C. (".
4.15— 5.15- St. Andrew’s.
5.15— 6.15—Varsity.
7.30—8.36—Marltmron 
h.30—930—Argonauts.
0.30—10..30- St. Georges.

—Thursday -
4.:xt--5.30—Toronto SSatlug Club. 

v^-7.00—8.00—Parkdale A. A.
8.00—9.00—St. Georges, 
n.oo—10.00- Mhrlboros 
10.00—11.00—Wnvorleys.

—Friday -

6.103
. '5 l,*i(It Wilt ...........103 Brlgetta
,'k’ Lady K i s par ..103 Zu Zit ...

ltovel ..................... 103 Son Mark

103iB BY (
rid. Ap- J

98
.166 
. 102

V". 96
XAtC

Second race. Sla’USon course :
Second race, 1), miles, selling. Almanzor ............. TrtuBahe ............

. Geo. Vivian .... 81 Little Elkin .... k Komomho..............m Frlerllnc .
l#e King...............84 Plautus ...................... !»>. Laureate ................109 Anlrad ...
Mainspring ............86 Bouvke Cochran. «• j Victoria 8. ....It» , Negrtisca .
Bessie McCarthy. S7 Mai Hanlon ...,.101 j Potrero Grande. .Kg Alma C.
Lady Fonse .... 68 Swift wing .............. 104 Patsy Brown ..!-«( Rinesea ..

TTAtheola ...................96 Aurumastcr .............08 Wltintfrcda ........... 103 Tlzen ..........

amert-
83 Oak-

100 •■■.Ah
.109 E‘»tr • Nous .
.100 Golden Burk ... 97

. 97 s
:

Third race, 1 mile:
Tbomdale .. ... U>9 War Times .. ..105 
Bvdncr .. ..
Fctrolia ..
Miss Culver .

5.15— 4.15—Tr. C. C. 
4.13-5.15-8*. Andrews.
5.15— 6.15—Vd rslty*
7 „ 1—8.00—Parkdale A. A. 
S.00—9.00—Argonan’s.
0.00—10.00—Waverleye.
ln.00—11.00-St. Georges-

..10!) Mr. Farnitm 

..100 Glcnarvon .. 
. 109 Contestant . 

Cinnabar................105 Angie .. ..

..104\ï SUK- 
Ft In dla-

.104Third tace, 1 mileThird rave, 5 furlongs, selling :
..106 Queen Rose......... 1119
.106 Swedish Lad ...I’ll position .
. lax Shock theTalent.1311 .pnglcr ..
. .108 Sbarpbird ............M2 < 'hiekadec
..10S Old Hal ...............115 Wager ...

Charlie Celia ...108 Ben Lothian ....JIB, utx-rto jl.
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap . -j Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap :

Rankin ..................'98j #
. 88 I^inralightcr .... KG Felipe Lugo ... .112 Oxford .............
. 93 Judge Himes ... 110 j Kenilworth ......... 110 Fireball

| Fifth race, 1% miles :

.104..102Tarpon .........
Belle Indian 
Fallona 
Harpoon .... 
Esterre .........

Dutiful ................no Blue Ridge
.107 TUoâ ..........
.vr, pbyz ....I. 
.107 Derive .... 
.106 Lanark J 
. 106 T'rigll ..4.

...104102
Fourth race, 1% miles:iS Badly Used .. ..ion FHIc dOr................104

!2 Wenri.'k................... WS Gin hpray..............102
’ '8 | Barrack .. ................ 105 Scherzo .. .. ...101

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Mansard................ 198

...101

■ lir-’ï COD* 
reel, TO- 
tot. tfee- 
Malo net. / i r

'■

Arch Oldham ... 87 
Galice ...
Fxto)
'Fifth race, 5 furlongs :

Lady Patricia .. 99 Woodlyn
Superlative ......... 99 Royal ton .

h'anuettc .
Miss Creek .........
Yellow, Hammer. 112

Venator.................98
Christine A........... 96

..100
.. 93 Ferryman .

Iridius .. ..
;

99Wished
fai estate 
.f about 

htrol re- '

LI8HK%4 
real e<*- 

Honi> • nf 
ed, lend-.

h'ixth race, 7 furlongs, purse:
*iofi llaus Wagner ..109 Chub . 
'■ op Rough Rider . ..109 Elle 

09 Andrew Mack . .108

..,106
....105

Grasshopper .... 104 
F!yingt Charcoal. 104 
Torlo ....
Peiidlgast

. ..104 
...104

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling : Crosby .....
86 Jerrv Hunt ....‘06 Entlly Oliver
5? Autumn"5 Time
pi Grav’lna ............'lm «ala"‘h"8 "

.1(18 Lustlg .

.T10 Punctilio

Sixth rave, 1 mile :
!

Hudson ......
Midshipman . 
Circus Girl .. 
Dr. Guernsey
Dusky ..............
Reveille.........

■g

ostart
loess; ex* 
ion* Csn-
tvestment
ni tig Min-

%. 95 Joe Ixsacr 
. 96 Aladdin ... !

Sweet Caporal99 Cigarettes44 -1
fl PR1CW 
. Mnnson.

dtf “The purest form in which tobacco 
can be smoke4.”—London Lancet.
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jorTf. EATON C
I________ STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. IW.

Coats of Style and Comfort for 
the Little Fellows

Warm Winter Overcoats for the boys, and in style-variety to
there are the exclus-

*0.RURAL ELECTRIC RAILWAYSt tlone simply for being members of the 
C.O.F. No wonder good- men will not 
seek re-election. For a case in point,look 
back at the last election in Ward 1.
A first-class man in every respect had 
canvassed the district, and ^.o Whole Situation 
doubt, would have been elect
ed, but the C. O. F. and* a
small number of St. Joseph’s congre- . „_,nnlnr steam roadgalion had decided to bring out one of The Weekly Sun says: The beginning, steam^roaa
their members. The first man In the of a period 0( active development m 
field was forced to drop outi Then rural e,ectric railway building, long
Mr3 Hugh^Kelley to retire, bût he de- looked forward to, is evidently at hand, 
dined to be dictated to by the C.O.F., seems reasonably certain that the 
etc. The result ^asth^ the forces line up Yonge-street wUl be carried at
called‘out toassîst In the fight to help least as far as Jackson’s Point durme 
knock out Mr. Kelley* That is the. rf* the coming year; that the Kingston 
suit of the open voting. Mad the bai- rQad Une wj|1 bé extended from its pre-

aurüwsar* * j—• —— •• -
Our children say the trustees do not the lines east from Hamilton and west 

visit the schools. That being the case. frQm Toronto will be connected, thus
uf tiier. gSodhmen“wm h^ve no tear of making a complete service between 
presenting themselves for the suffrage these two cities, and that various other 

he of the people. . . 1 projects, in different parts of the Pr°v"
Separate School Ratepayer, Ward x. , Jnce> wiJ, be carrled to completion.

Care la Needed.
It is doubtful, however, if all the ad- 

! vantages which have been hoped for as
Nobleman ****"" "„* a result of this development will be

Breed of Stecplechnse Animais.

thru. It would, in his opinion, be a 
great mistake to establish a special 
Jewish colony in East Africa. There 

; is no difficulty now in obtaining set
tlers, and he "thinks it most undesir-

UMITEO

A1 Presented by Recent Activity Canvassed 
and Municipalities Cautioned to Go Slow.

capitalized at over *100,000

iaOsmar.
■SUBSCRIPTION RATES W ADVANCE, 

lllr tBciNfito W OO ! able that there flhould be a compact
^TT.'^_ . " « - iso body of settlers living under different

LB6 conditions from the rest of the Euro- 
pean population. The area for white 
settlement is found in the highlands, 

HA which range from 5000 to 8000 feet, and 
form an admirable grazing country, 
capable of producing practically any- 

psMts* en sew Cassia thing that will grow in sub tropical 
and temperate regions. Lord Hindllp 
considers it undoubted that in a few 
years there will be a large resident 
white population in East Africa. In 
the coats belt, where all tropical plants 
grow, there is a fine field for cotton and 
a big trade could be done In cocoanuts 
and fibres. At present. Indeed, 

could be made in

l
to wbFreight Charges.

E^ven more important than the mat
ter of passenger rates is that of freight 
charges. Rural electric lines ,n t*»o 
L lilted States have proved of inestim
able benefit by giving a quick, cheap, 
and efficient service tor transportation 
of light freight. The most scrupulous 
care should ue taken to see that similar 
advantages are obtained heie.' There 
seems, however, both in this and ihe 
matter of freight charges, too much of a 
disposition to trust tnut the company 
will, in its own interests, provide ail 
this. Who form the company? TnW 
parties chiefly interested in all these ' 
electric lines extending out from To
ronto are Mackenzie and Mann. Mac
kenzie and Mann are just now engaged 
in building a great Canadian transcon
tinental line. It looks as-if they mignt 
carry this project thru before the conv 
pletion of the Grand Trunk Paciflc.'The

,, . , .___ _ ,„k„n local electric lines which they are ,build-______  „ realized; unless extreme care is taken jng sTmultaneoU9ly wlth the,r great
No longer is the steer to be regarded few of the promised benefits may ma- ,..team railway are intended as feeders

so .much potential roast beet teriallze. Electric railways have been for the latter: they will be part of the j. 
extended everywhere, and as the coun- or as a slow moving drawer of cumber- counted upon in ‘he 'natter at lcast ^.hat
try is opened up, if some anticipations some vehicles. Ingenious Gallic spor of local rates foi passenger d f g tween- steam roads is simply a compe
are disappointed other discoveries and men have discovered a new mission and service, to give us relief from the over- tition for traffic: that there is never
r,risibilities come to light There are a new dignity for him. He Is to be charges of steam roads. If the wot it competition in rates—at least for any
possibilities come to ngnt. ineie . . , na-Urinate n'f electric railway building had been length of time. There is no difference
without doubt many and grave prob- n"*0^||“chajring and fox hunt- undertaken by the province as a pub- in rates between the C P.R. and Grand
lemse to be faced, and pioneer work * They have proved that this bsast, lie undertaking, as it should have been Trunk, there will—unless provided fo.
can no longer be done with the Im- heretofore credited with abundance of we would have secured what was da/ by agreement in granting the fran- 
can no longci uc uu.ic = neietotore creoura , i » , , . Rut the nrovince is nut building chlse—be no greater difference between
munity to public criticism which was innate • b ‘ ^“se things these -oads; it has not, as yet. even Ihe charges on Mackenzie and Mann’s
enjoyed by the backwoodsmen and ™ ^fy trained. Several races taken steps to effectively regulate them, electric lines and the Grand Trunk o«
prospectors of earlier days. If the have been organized to test their capa-* Each for Itself. I ag^in't^as bein^a ^c^aMe'dilTeT1
caution thus engendered to some ex- , cities, with r^ulta that amply justify Eavh municipality thru which a "nc'ence. owing to the difference In accom-

-h- experiments now making- lor runs haa been left largely to inake ds modation furnished.
have taken ne Qwn terms wlth these new corporations, objccllonable

munlcfpailtles^have ^nOt;68 the^^expert But the most objectionable feature m 
whose future necessarily causes anx- tent capacities is a French nobleman, knowledge wbtcb comes from expert- ^elh^l^fst0nî°ad h^?pofUlon-’ 80 *jurw. «- a— tsrsx'i.
must have an intimate bearing on the is an ox that gan assume various gaits, al!on8 ’V1'? *,5, na„. have not agreement will be sought from other j
development and prosperity of the gallop swiftly over flats and leap nimbly ‘he terms made ln tne p st municipalities interested-’s that the.Ev^u,v,r. sww sr*3S ». uru. r:„; xïas i

this, Lord Hindllp observ- j brldle and sad,ile used with these riding IS furnished by_ the Vonffe a“*** redeeming feature being the terfns on i
ed that it was the most fatal of errors , st(,ers are similar in general design to—which charges 50 cents for single . which the franchise is given are sub-1 
to make our African protectorates the those, used with horses, but th? bit is from.R^mond Hill to the outsk rts t Jcct to revision once In 25 years. Pos- 

,rnim. fnr unfl-sirable offl- exceptionally powerful. For obvious Toronto-considerably over three cents sih|y municipalities cannot well avoid 
dumping ground for undesirable >rn : rcasona lt has been found desirable to per mile, and precisely the same riitu making such a -franchise peri et al, 
cials. The work of an African admin- mbber pads to the ends of their as was charged by an old horse stat,e The railway itself, once down* must '
istrator is arduous and responsible, if long horns. In one respect the steer is for hauling people to the centre of tic remain thenp, and no one municipality 
h„ is -nin- to take his work seriouslv 1 possessed of agility superior to that vf city thirty years ago. tan ever hope to undertake the opern-he is going to take his work seriously, horge He eiln turn sharp at right Term, Don’t t hange. Von of that part of a thru line which !
and picked men ought to be sent out i angles when going at full speed. The terms which arc being offered to- lies within its own borders. What is
and properly treated. With the trails- j ]n a semi-wild state on the western day do noti 'jn gome cases at least, probable, however, is that within *1611 

down to the maritime incapacity of his fer of British East Africa to the co- , plains the steer is capable of a good rbow much improvement over those years an active agitation will arise for I
should come a thorolv tvrn of speed, and at roundups often feTanted ten years ago, when the first the taking over of all these lilies by 

lomai ernce snoum come a in o y ka(|a cowboys mounted on fleet ponies rural electric road was built. Take the province; and. WHEN THE LfcG- 
prudent and enlightened administra- a long chase. How far this may be lhr. proposed agreement between the ISLATURB COMEH» TO RATIFY 
tion. improved by Judicious breeding lemains promoters of the Kingston-road line THE AGREEMENTS NOW BEING

I to be seen. The horse in its present and the Town of Whitby, for example. MADE IT SHOULD RESERVE POW- 
state Is the result of centuries of evolu- They offer a rate of two cents per ER TO TAKE OVER AT ANY FIT- 
tion directed by human agencies. It is m'ie between Toronto andi Whiltby, TUBE TIME, ON PAYMENT SI MPI, Y 
quite possible, French scientists Je- w'hat does that amount to? A two OF THE VALUE OF- THE) PRQ8 
clare, that the ox is capable of sinNtor cent per mile rate should be given— PERTY, WITHOUT ANY ALLOW- 
development a fid improvement, and thlHs>iind XVi!l be made compulsory inside of ANGE FOR FRANCHISE. THE LEO- 
the result would be something vastly ft*- years—on the Grand Trunk over ISLATURE SHOULD ALSO STRIKE 
different from the present breed. theSame route, it is proposed, again, OUT NOW TjiE EXCLUSIVE PART

_ „ to give a commutation rate over the i**w OF THE LOClflt, FRANCHISE. It is a
IHEI.AND’S TROt RLE WITH POOR, electric line of 75 cents per round trip foolish thing for a town or, township

------ -— between Whitby and Toronto, when a to tie its hands for 25 years by giving
One of the difficulties met with, in the nook Gf tickets are bought to be used cne carrying company exclusive rights 

west of Ireland by farmers has teen th' jn a motlth. The Grand Trunk al- within its borders; it is a crime to tie 
poor quality of artificial manures and ,.eady gives a commutation late be- the hands of all the generations which 
the still worse quality of seeds sup- tweer. tOak’Elle and Toronto—where will come after the 25-vear period is at 
plied there. "Before the formation of tfce distance is only six miles less—if an, end. THAT CRIME THE LEOiS- 
tlie Agricultural V holesale Society. about »g cents. An electric road, with LATURE SHOULD PREVENT BY 
writes E. A. Pratt, “the west coast of a free right of way, and costing not STRIKING OUT THS WORD “EX- 
Ireland, from Sligo to Tralee, was the over $20.000 per mile for building and CLUSIVE” WHEN THE AGREE- 
dumping ground for all the ’refuse’ and equipment, should make a better show- VENTS COME UP FOR RATIFICA- 
cieanlngs’ of seeds from England and jng than that ln comparison with a TION NEXT SESSION.
Scotland, as well as from the continent ==, 
in general, just as the-. Welsh coast, ; 
fiom Holyhead to Carmarthen, is to a 
great extent at the present day.
Irish farmers in the district in question 
were, in fact, robbed as- mercilessly in 
the matter of seeds as they were in the 
matter of manures. The refuse brought: 
up weeds, if it brought up anything, 
and the cleanings produced a soft grass, j 
which, contained no proper nourishment 
for the cattle. Now that purl y and 
germinating qualities are guaranteed, 
larger yields and much heavier crops 
I icing consequently obtained, the pur
chases by farmers in the west of Ire-' 
land ha*; increased enormously, and 
are stil llncreasing. Such is the magni
tude of the operations carried on by 
the Irish Agricultural Wholesale So- 1 
cicty, Limited, that the annual turn-over ■ 
now amounts to from *400,000 to *450,000, i 
as compared with one of only *75,000 In < 
the first year of the society’s existence. , ■
Singularly enough, too, this substantial ! 
business is done on a capital that docs 
not exceed $40,000. So well does the 1 
system work that the Wholesale So- ?

end
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suit all. For the little chaps of tender yearsi tbs "VI
itk Frc>

ively Canadian Red River Over
coats, which not only keep them 
warm but make them look most 
picturesquely cute. F or larger boys
_who are already beginning to have
style ideas of their own—there is 
the Raglanette, that will keep them 
comfortable from their ankles! up, 
and shorter, very dressy-looking, 
box back overcoats.

V'BiWd SteM er Greet Britain.
Tier she Minds free delivery la ear pan at 

Tamer* or eabuffee. Local «sent» la altatw every 
**a aad village el Ontario will Include dee delivery, 
alike abeva rates.

(facial etat to aeeata aa
application. JUrcrUaina
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^ Linen 
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• ? TH* WORLD. QC TORONTO.
HanihmOffice. 4 Arcade, Nerth iaaee rtreet. thethinks, money 

coast belt more quickly than in the In- i
i i ed »• 

and fTRAINED STEER IS A JUMPER, y.
terior.

At the present moment there seems . 
to be a general sentiment of hopeful
ness thruout all the portions of the 
African Continent subject to British | 
control. The , allway systems are being merely as

THB WORLD OUTSIDE.
Tk« Werld can be had at the following NaWi Gei

$2.2 r.French
New to. !. ‘ i a

BOY»’ Red River Overcoats, in bln*-
black Mackinaw cloth, storm collars, 
seams piped with red, shoulders and 

fronts faced with flannel.

K
Windsor Hotel...... .......................... .MentreeL
St Lawrence Hall...... .................... .Montreal

Quebec.

sti
82.00
SilkJ. Weleh. It St. John St.

peseeek* Jonos..........................
Ellieett-iqunre News Slnnd 
Wolverine Nnwe Co ...

» Diiptteh and A*eny Co
aad all hotel» and nemdealci*.

St. Denis .. .................................... -New York.
tJQ. News Co., «7 .. ...........................Chicsao.
Jahm McDonald...................—Wlnnipes, Man.

... Winnipea. Min, 

......Sc John. N. B.

• a « **»oaa*eeao* and
tiall.......... Buffalo.

Detroit, Mtch. 
..........Ottawa

Z>. 22-23 24-25 26-27 
•3 75 4.00 4.25 idSizes 21.1 . La

3.50 brrtl-
I.a

.srrse,:,-
tical pockets, Italian linings. \

Sizes

*redf.
:

FI
(T. A McIntosh..........

atgnaend t Doherty., 
p. W. Large, 14$ Meet St...London, E C. Bag. 
AB Bailwiy Newt Stands and Traita.

22-23 24-25 26-27 28-29 30 
5.25 5 50

Hu
BlanS
Brish
Bng»

, 4.50 4.75 5.00

i Boys' Overcoats, in long .box back 
style, in Oxford cheviot, square pockets, 
velvet collar, also traveller style, in 
black with grey stripe, belt at back.

«2 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
5,50 5.75 6.00 6.25 6.50 6.75 7 00 7.25 7.50
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tent retards enterprise, it has compen- i 
sating advantages. Many parts of 
Africa have a large native population,

TOGO’S TASK DONE.
Admiral Togo’s general report on the 

siege of Port Arthur and the destruc
tion of the Russian fleet shows him to 
be thoroly imbued with the chivalrous 
spirit of the ancient daimlos. What
ever may the the ultimate lssué of the 
present war, it is safe to say that his
tory will rank Togo amené the great 
sea captains of the world. He has not 
lost a ship in action, but during the 
blockade his fleet suffered severely; 
from Russian mines and from collisions 
caused by .dense fogs. But even at 
that cost, the work he has accomp
lished is almost without parallel, in 
naval annals. Something must be set

Frenchmen concerned 
matter up seriously.

Most successful in developing their la-' ' In
con a
Fabi,

Note These Reductions in Men’s
- »«1 

burg 
Knit

Work Shirts, Boys’Jerseys, etc.marking on

Good heavy Kersey Work Shirts—they’ll stand no end of I 
wear and tear—and Boys' fine Cashmére’Jersieys and coarser Wool I 
Sweaters—just what the little fellows need when skating and in the I 
cold—have been most decisively reduced for Thursday. , I

x

6RI4
Boy»’ Fine Imported Cashmere Jerseys, in navy and whit* stripe 

and plain cardinal and white, also Heavy Wool Sweater», m plaia 
catdinul, with striped collar, sizes to fit boys 5 to 15..years, regular OQ 
90c and *1.25. Thursday................. .....................!••••.............•••••

16 dozen Men s Heavy Twilled Kersey Shirts, collar attached, double 
stitched scums, extra heavy quality, iu medium and light grey, EQ 
sizes 14 1-2 to 18 inches, regular 85c. Thursday .................. .. UO

Wit
•ad
comfoes, and nothing can ever extenuate 

their supineness in allqwing a yet for
midable squadron to be wiped out 
without firing a shot in reply. What 
General Stoessel had gained by bis 
heroic defence has been imperiled, if 
not destroyed, by the failure of the 
Russian naval commanders to inflict 
what would certainly have been an ir
reparable loss on the Japanese fleet, 
whether it was much 1 or little. But 
to sink ingloriously at anchor, and to 
arrest the vovage of the fleet which 
bore General Stoessel’s forlorn hope of 
relief is a stain which will always mar 
Russia’s naval record.

The old admiral renders tribute with 
no niggard hand to the “ImSompafable 
gallantry” of the investing army, 
which put the final touch to his own 
brilliant exploits. The epithet is well 
deserved, and as the extraordinary 
strength of the fortress becomes bet
ter known, so does the marvelous 
achievements of the Japanese stand 
out tn bolder relief. There has been 
honor enough and to spare gained be
fore the frowniiig bat?eries of the Rus
sian Gibraltar, but the exceptional 
warmth of Admiral Togo’s language 
testifies to the existence of a complete 
and appreciative understanding be
tween the sister services of thé island 
kingdom. Whether an equally gqod 
understanding exists on the Russian 
side is more doubtful. Russia in naval 
affairs dpes not appear to have ad
vanced much beyond the ideas that 
dominated Phillip II. in the prepara
tion of his famous Armada. There, 
also, the military element took prece- 
dence, and little attention was paid to 
naval requirements and necessities. 
Some such subordination may well 
have led to the extraordinary inac
tivity of the Port Arthur fleet, and to 
the melancholy failure of the one seri
ous attempt made to run Admiral 
Togo's blockade. But It would have 
been better for the name and fame of 
the Russian navy had the ships that 
lie stranded In Port Arthur harbor 
been sacrificed to ensure the successful 
advent of the Baltic fleet—better, In
deed. to have sunk fighting to the last 
than in ignominious silence. ,

JTHE CZAH AND RUSSIAN REFORM.
Previous essays towards the liberali

zation of the Russian administrative 
system jiQylnot justify any very great 
belief -that the latest Imperial decree 
will produce any more favorable le- 
sults than have hitherto attended sim
ilar documents. A benevolent despot
ism, where the absolute ruler is able 
personally to supervise the execution 
of his measures, may be the best of all 
governments, in so far as the material 
welfare of the people is concerned. But 
when the autocrat himself is at the 
mercy of a bureaucracy, whose one en
deavor it is to maintain its position and 
privileges and nullify, either openly or 
secretly, all reforms which tend to in
terfere with these, imperial decrees 
mean very little and seldom effect more 
than a strengthening of thé popular 
belief in tbf^ 
supreme head of the state.

There is no question that, if popular 
government, even in a limited form, is 
ever to be successfully established In 
Russia, it will not bey Introduced by 
any wholesale delegation of power. It 
is, of course, highly probable that an 
absolute refusal to grant any_ conces
sions at ail, or the constant thwart
ing of them, will, sooner or 
later end in revolution and anarchy, 
and this might easily be pre
cipitated by the act of the czar 
himself. But when it- is recalled 
that the mass of the Russian people 
are at present totally unfitted to ad
minister any but the simplest affairs. 
It can easily be judged that such tenta
tive experiments as the czar appears 
Inclined to foster, afford the most hope
ful means of training them up in the 
ways and methods of local self-govern
ment. But the success of these experi
ments depends in turn on the sympa
thetic attitu.de of the representatives 
of the central government, who, drawn 
as they are. almost exclusively from 
the ranks of the bureaucracy, have al- 

determinedly 
against all reforms which impaired

Thnrsday’s Trouser Talk.
Whether you pick upon a pair of trousers at $1.25 for work-a- 

day uses/^or a pair of trousers at $4.00 for business or evening 
wear or as your Sunday best, we * can guaran
tee you a larger measure of good value, better 
materials and finer tailoring than are H^|lly 
associated with ready-for-service clothing.

a
wi|

i R1It -
At 4 00—Hen's Trousers, iu heavy all-wool 

* ’ importait English worsted, medium and
pP dark shades, neat styles, sizes 32 to 44.

At .1 SO___Men’s Trousers, made from pure
all-wool Scotch tweeds, will give good 

warm winter wear, in dark shades, side and hip pockets.
At 3 00—Men's Trousers, in dark grey striped 

worsted, pure all-wool imported goods, 
with good trimmings, sizes 32 to 44.
At 2 OO__Men’s Tweed Trousers, in neat
na hair line stripe, medium and dark shade.

Hi
»,

tod

PmiMiu Cjumkh itThe

it I
hisgood heavy weight.

At A SO__Men’s Trousers, in heavy, dark
y' u shade of stroog tweeds, side and hip 

pockets.
At I 25_Men’s Strong Tweed Domestic

Trousers, in dark shades, two side
and bip pockets..

nal sympathy of the - th"îe largest ever held in Haldlmand 
ounty. 1 clal

1 clal
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Brockvilie, Dec.27.—(Special.)—A Itfrge 
unservative gathering for the' riding 
1 Leeds assembled at the Village of 
elta this afternoon to pick a candi
ote to contest the seat at the iorth- 
uning provincial election. Every poli- 
ig suD-aivision sent Its lull quota, mak- 
.g a total of 336 registered delegates, 
piny others were present from sur- 
mnding parts, tilling the town hall lo 
anding room. As anticipated, throe 
ames were brought before the conven4, 
on—Walter Beatty, ex-M.L.A.; John 
.. Dargavel and G. S. Johnston, ex-war-i
en of the United Counties of Leeds ------- :------ ------------------ ,
nd Grenville. The .candidates pre- rhnrch because the pastor. Rev. D. V. 
ented their claims in short, pithy Uossuck, ha’s Injured Ids Ulieral feelings, 

ciety has not yet made a bad debt. K“.1L”„' .' " ,, -, ,, peeches, and balloting was then pro- Me says other members will ulso withdrew,
while 90 per cent, of the local societies Connell, T. A. Snider. Harrison Arreii. ceeded with. On the first bullet John- lie is also quoted as saying that t j; pa
pay their accounts withi nthe stipjilat- Samuel I.lndsay, Dr. Jaques and George ston dropped out* leaving Dargavel and tor "has tried to make u po * ‘j
ed period. £ ! Dashnor. IAU retired in favor of Beatty to tight it out. Dargavel carried toe room of the_ ehuroh., hob-nob with

e Michael McConnell, who accepted the off the honors by a substantial major , <’ Whitney, und being
I nomination. The convention was cne o' |ty. The defeated candidates move! I ^Tin^llth thcm^r'the .t^t^

5 that the choice of the convention be : h world last night phoned Mr. Key, 
made unanimous, which was adopted byj who rald that “he would be very glad to 

1 a standing vote. Mr. .Dargavel is a ! m(N.j mr. Iiossack; It was! a pleasure yet 
i leading merchant and dairy manufac- to come.” .
I titrer of the riding, residing at Elgin, .1. S. Robertson, chairman of the church
Is immensely popular and a strong call, board, says: "No one else has resigned,

i didate. He acknowledges the honor and no one, I11 my opinion, will resign. • r.
; conferred' on him and the meeting broke Swan also told me that Mr. JlfA

To the Electors of the City of ! "“h uSUai cheers. Sî^hy ÏÔmit“ pubiuiation
Taranfa ' Berlin. Dcr: 27 -(Sneolal >-Thprn WAB of the letter I have, as a member of theTOrOHIO only one name offered In nomination at the Hetwlofi, asked Mr. H«M»ek

Coneej-vMtive convention tn Waterloo tills Among them I asked him if ue ha T
Ladies AND Gentlemen : afternoon. That was r>v. Isickner. Who made the alleged statements to Mr. Hwan.

has represented North Waterloo fii the pro- Mr. liossavk replied that he had not. Alia
At th€ urgent reouest of a vlnv,al house for the past two years. There, that Mr. Field, the brother-in-law referred

UlC^urgcill JC4UC L was a good attendance, but. the inclement» to. had never asked the provincial or Do-
large number of electors of all """9 t0'"™"'"1 for any posltlon-
classes, who are interested in Z

educational -matters, I have J’üwdedVN'rth Watèr'lm" ThJ|slwnhP?ho
... , keynote of the speeches, and It was the 

decided to become a candidate ; general feeling that Ontario bad been ntto- 
, . get her too long suffering with the corrupt

for the Board of Education «<?*" government, and that the evidence*
were Unmistakable that Its downfall was

for 1905. at hand- a-. '

Ac thf» onto evtenrlx rvvpr J’ *’• Whitney reglsfered at the Queen’d/\S tne VOte extenus Over night. lie speaks In Barrie to-night.

The Ross null’s dinner to Hon. G. W.
Ross on Friday evening at the Temple 
Building promises to ho largely attended.
Tickets sell for *1, and can he hod at the 
Bala Book Store, 06 Yonge-street.
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The best coffee to use at 
^ New Year’s and all the year is 

Michie’s finest blend of Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb., than which no 
finer coffee is obtainable here at any 
price.
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exh
tbaSpnnked Roosevelt.

Thomas Dillon, an Inmate of the Summit ’ 
<'01111 ty infirmary, of Ohio. Is one of the i

\
atr
Pifew men who claim to have applied cor- O--*——J ET

poral punishment , to Theodore Roosevelt. (If | (IUId3II0I1
I’resldenl of the United States. Dillon Is WUl W VI LUUbUIIWII
101> ye»rs old. a veteran of the war of 1812 4 m
nnd the Mexlenn war. and at the time of I Q|lS2!S!!r
the spanking of the future president was SZZÜZ 1 <J—
o earpenter nnd joiner. He wns acquainted 
with Roosevelt’s parents, nnd eonducted a 
carpenter shop several blocks from their 
home iu New York. He says that the 
president, with other boys; was fond of 
playing tricks on'him. and that one day 
he caught 'young Roosevelt In* the act of 
pouring water on the walk In front of his 
shop on a winter morning. Dillon avers 
that h«i administered a sound spanking to 

'the hoy. who was then about 10 years old. 
despite the youngster's threats * of what 
would happen to Dillon when Roosevelt’s 
father wns Informed. The threatened pun
ishment never arrived, billon, neverthe
less. very proudly cast a vote for Roosevelt 
at the last election.

MICH1E&C0.. Grocers,&c^ wa
fa
Ma

7 Kim SI. West. Wll
call
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Q ways set themselvesî
M A.; first vice-president, Alfred T, pe- 
Lury, M.A.; second vice-president, w. 
Balfour Musson; treasurer, George Rid- 
out: secretary, J. R. Collins; recorder. , 
Miss Elsie A." Dent; librarian. John 
Ellis; assistant, K. -C. Clipsham; cu- ] 
rutor, Robert S. Duncan: cqun-
etil, "-Rfev. Provost 'Mia ck Ik ml JTrlrtity 
College: Joseph Pope, C.M.G.. Ottawa; J 
Rev. Dr. Marsh. Hamilton, elected by | 
the society,and the following past presi- , 
dents: Andrew Elvins, Larratt W. 
Fmlth, K.C., D.C.L.; J. A. Paterson.
K.C., M.A.. Toronto; Arthur Harvey. 
F.R.S.C., honorary president and di
rector, La Instltutio Solar International, 
Monte Video, Uruguay, and R- F. Slu- 
part. F.R.S.C., direc tor of the Toronto 
Observatory and superintendent of the 
Dominion meteorological service.

arc
Tythetr powers-

Nothing has emerged to demonstrate 
that the spirit of the Russian bureau
cracy has in any way been changed. 
Nor, except in occasional. Instances, 
has its influence declined, altho it may 
have been In recent years less con
spicuous in the, Immediate counsels of 
the czar than in the thwarting1 of his 
liberal ideas. And the point of inter
est now is whether this latest decree 
bas any greater chance of becoming 
efficacious than Its predecessors. Un
fortunately. Russia has hitherto given 
little or no proof of possessing an edu
cated class who could stand as inter
mediaries between the czar and the 
people, and this fact makes the recent 
action of the zemstvos of considerable 
significance. While the members who 
met in congress were firm in their de-, 

their demands were

BRITISH EAST AFRICAN CHANGES. 25
Another landmark in the develop

ment of the African Continent Will be 
reached about three months hence, 
when the administration of the British 
East Africa Protectorate will be trans
ferred from the foreign to the colonial 
office. The protectorate Is very exten
sive. stretching from the Indian Ocean 
to the shores of the great lake Victo
ria Nyanza ,and from the northern 
boundary of German East Africa to

*1:l
Hoi
cei

^ - Astronomical Society.
At the meeting of the Royal Astrono

mical Society of Canada. Dr. C. A. 
Chant described the results of some re
cent investigations with reflected light, 
carried on under his supervision at To
ronto University. Prof. Buystroom of 
Kingston School of Mines presented the 
society with a model of the Shélhoerne 
meteorite, which Is now in his posses
ion. Officers for 1905 were elected as 
follows: Honorary president, Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt; president, C. A. Chant,

H.
A.,
F0
Cai
J.

To Leave His Native Land.
Col. W. F. <’<»<ly (Buffalo Bill) intends to 

leave his native land nnd spend his last 
years on alien shores. He Is in Denver now 
on » business trip, but will go to Wyoming 
In a few days, lie will sail for France in 
February with his Wild West show, which 
will spend sever»I years in Europe. If he 
van dispose of his suit for divorce and nr- 
r»ng<* his other interests In Wyoming before 
February he will not return, 
friends say this is bis intention, nnd he 
will not deny It. Col. Cody has an intense 
liking for Fra nee. Only a few hundred 
dollars stood between him and the owner
ship of a large estate near Paris on his 
last trip. The estate Is one of the most 
beautiful tn France. It is within a few. 
miles of Paris. It is understood that ne
gotiations for the purchase of the estate 
have been resumed.

ad
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wlthe still undefined southern boundary 

of Abyssinia. It also possesses in 
Mombasa, the capital, probably the 
finest harbor on the eapt coast of 
Africa, and the seaward terminus of 
the Uganda Railway, which is connect
ed with the mainland by a bridge 3732 

•* feet in length. 1 
is estimated at al

Pitthe entire city it is simply im
possible for me to make a 
personal canvass, so take this 
means of laying my views be
fore you in the hope that you 
will extend to me your cordial 
support.

I served for several years as 
a member of the High School 
Board and was> Chairman of 
the Property Committee dur
ing a very important period.

I believe that all subjects 
the school curriculum 

should be made subservient 
to the proper teaching of 
spelling, reading, writing and 
arithmetic, and if elected I 
will do all in my power to 
serve the citizens faithfully 
and well to the best of my 
ability, and advance the in
terests of our Public, High 
and Technical Schools, 
e pectfully solicit your vote 

and influence in my behalf.
Yours faithfully,

Henry E. Smallpeice i 

Toronto, Dec. 23, 1904.
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Ferrol Fattens Faster
thari any other emulsionofCod 
Liver Oil, for the following 
good and sufficient reasons:

It is a perfect emulsion of 
the finest Cod Liver Oil that 
can be obtained, and is, there- 
forej very easily assimilated.

It is the only emulsion which 
contains Iron, which is abso
lutely necessary for thg produc
tion oi rich, red,healthy blood.

It contains Phosphorus in 
proper quantity, and is, there
fore, an admirable nerve and 
brain food. ,

Besides supplying the nec
essary food for Tissue, Blood 
and Nerve it acts as a splendid 
tonic, and enables the system 
to make proper use of the 
food thus supplied.

For the treatment of Con
sumption, Anaemia, General 
Debility or wasting diseases of
any kind, Ferrol has no equal. . , ■ T T. *J ’ * John J. Johnson, ehlof clerk In the lo« n?

7»*., Ia. J u • « office of the firent Northwestern Railway,1 ry It and DC convinced. has been promoted to the position 'of ron-
.In v : , trading freight, agent at Winnipeg.

Al all Dnizinte. tree .amples from .1, w.-sl. y Atlluvli of Now York is at the
THE FERROL CO., Limited, Tbronto. King Edward.

Commercial Traveler».
The annual meeting of the 'commercial 

’travelers on Thursday is destined to 
bo of great interest to the fraternity. 
Each party to the various ^ mortuary! 
benefit schemes Is confident. Those 
opposed to the directors’ plan hold a, 
special meeting to welcome their friends 
from outside the city* at the Temple 
Building at 11 o’clock in the morning.

Queen's Park $ta<l an nnmmallv day-afi 
tei celebrating appearance yesterday, the! 
rain bedraggling .'verything and the tree» 
looking dishevelled* The buildings came 
out in white frost spots, topical of the 
truer leprosy that taints tho government 
vitals, according to opposition diagnosia. 
Th*' halls within were gloomy, but comfor
table,, and business was going on «* usual 
at ihe various old at an :1s. Ministers were, 
nearly all away, and the premier treated 
himself to an extra half-holiday, going 
.hrme at 2 o':-lock. He is getting his ad
dress ready for Friday night at the Ross 
Liberal Club banquet.

% .

ic native population 
•kUt 4,000,000, and two 

of the provinces, iUkamba and Naiva- 
•ha are well adapted for European col
onization.

Lord Hindllp,-^ho recently returned 
from a second visit to the district, in 
the course of an interview with the

mand for reforms, 
clear and moderate. If they Were fair
ly representative V)f the class |o which 
they belong, there should be ample 

for the establishment of local 
the n£eds

Actor** Early Experience.
Sir Henry Irving told an amusing story 

recently In his speech at the Brasonosc 
Club in Manchester. When he was a young 
actor, and a member of the stock company 
In that city, a playgoer accosted him one 
night with this question : “Von played 
Young Norval this evening, didn't you?'* 
“Yes." was the reply. “Well. I’ve got a 
boy 10 years old at home."1 said the play
goer. “and I'd give him a licking If he could 
not shout *My name is Norval,* better than 
you did!" Sir Henry added that he was 
quite sure the boy never deserved that 
licking.

Kscope
governments, who will know 
of the districts and how- to satisfy them

Many Washington*.
There are more counties in the United 

States named for Washington than for any 
other man. The capital, a state and two 
cities exceeding 20,000 in population also- 
bear his name.

s
representative of The London (Eng.) 
Morning Post, expressed himself as 
having a great belief in Its future, 
which ht* has backed by acquiring as 

/ large an estate as the land law's of 
the protectorate permit one individual 
to hold. He acquired the property 
In the confident hôpc that, with good 
management and the jùdicious 
penditure of capital, it can be made to 
pay, and he is sending ^out carefully- 
selected stock, including a Shorthprn

in accordance w’ith the law'. If the 
bureaucracy is still hostile, and ruins 
this as it has previous attempts at re
form. it will simply be repeating the 
fatal error of the French ancient re- 
ginyw with the same inevitable end.

lion. A. G. Mackav is hustling in Norti 
Grey, where registration 
frage voters will play a 1 important part in 
the election.

1 of manhoo.1 Mif-1

Premier Ross -‘Xpacts to receive his ac
customed nomination fftr West Middlesex 
at Mount Bzydges on Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Winnipeg, Dec. 27.—The Liberals in the 
Mountain electoral division will meet :a 
convention on Jan. 3 to xel»»et *1 candidate 
to contest the forthcoming election render
ed necessary by the retirement of Thomas 
Greenway.

The Rev. F. Chisholm is in the field as 
prcfiiibltlonist candidate In Leeds County. 
Conservatives of Leeds hav,^ renominated 
their- old Walter Beatty, who ob
tained a inajorit of 500 in the last elec
tion.

BRASHESo nI
I- Monstrous Octopus.

While steaming along the coast of Mex
ico recently, those who were on hoard of 
the ship Peru noticed that the vessel’s pro
gress was much slower than it should be. 
The chief engineer was informed, and*' he 
reported that the engines were making 
customary revolutions. An investigation 
was made, and across the l>ow of the steam
er a manta, u species of octopus, was found 
clinging. A sailor was lowered over the 
side, and be attached sharp hooks to tin* 
monster, and with the aid of the capstan 
Its hold was released. It suddenly started 
away, taking the hooks and line with it.

separate school elections.) ex-
;■ Editor World: I am informed that 

the question 0Ç electing a new' man 
to represent us in Ward 1 for the term 
1905-6 is not going into effect, sim
ply owing to the system of open vot
ing. Good men will not allow their 
names to go to the poll, hence the rea
son for the retiring member being 
elected by acclamation. Our schools 
and. children have been neglected siuce 
the retirement of Messrs.' T. O’Connor 
and Devany, both good sound business 
men, who had taken great interest in 
the schools, etc. Parents complain thar 
the present trustees have not the time 
at their disposal to * look after the 
work for which they were elected. 
They simply put themselves before the 
public for the purpose of showing the 
pull the C.O.F. have, and then say they 
carry the Catholic vote in their pock
et s—a nice state of affairs—incompe- 

Hlndlip hopes the whole thing will fall tent men placed in responsible posi-

The Roltertsou Auxiliary of the W. H.
M. h. will hold its régula.* monthly meet
ing in .St. l*àtil's Presbyterian Church, cor
ne- Bathurst-street anil Barton avenue, to
day at 3 p.pi.

There was a total of :**2 arrests for drun- 
kt 111.<*ss between Friday and Mouday 
nights,

Employes op t’ke Fra zee .Storage and Cart
age Company were each presented with a 
Christmas turkey. >

New pqwer appliances being installed at , 
the Toronto Electric Light Works will ne
cessitate the discontinuance of the electric J 
clock service, which hair been provided to { 
sundry office.* Tor some time.

A number of the agricultural sovivtled 
Lave already petitioned th; minister of ag
riculture to have the date of their annual 
inbctfug eluifryred from the 18th of January 
to the 1st ojf February.

t
\ thebull, sheep, pigs and various kind^ of 

poultry. The events connected with
the resignation of Sir , Charles Eliot 
temporarily checked the influx of set
tlers, but as the foreign office has now 
practically adopted his policy, to which 

0 It had previously taken exception, all 
the available land is being rapidly 
taken up. So great is the demand for 
land that Lotrd Hindi ip believes the 
greater portion of the large area re
served for Jewish colonization would 
have been disposed df by this time had 
the government not given the Zionists 
some sort of an option. ,

Regarding this latter scheme. Lord

Mr. Whitney will addres t the \dectqr» of 
Contre Simco.; at Barri-; on Wednesday

*

Richest Buxine** Blocks. J
The Liberals of South Toronto living 

south of Carlton-street and east,of Yonge- 
street, met in the I*abor Temple last night 
to select delegates for the convention to 
appoint a candidate for ensuing provincial 
elections. Ten «ielegntes wlere selected 
from each sub-division in the district.

The j date of the convention has not yet 
been ^elected, but it will be some evening 

^•eek, probably in the Labor Tempi**,
j 11ritry Swan has resigned from the hoard 
• of management of Deer I’ark Presbyterian

Many blocks in New York City, contain 
$10,000,000 worth of property.. In all Ameri
ca there arc only three other cities that 
have a single block holding anything like 
this In value. These are Chicago. Phila
delphia and Newark. N.J.. each of which 
has a single city bloevk containing property 
valued <t $8,000.000. Beaton has a block 
whose destructible property Is worth $7.- 
OOO.oob. San Francisco comes next with a 
block containing $0,000.000. nnd Pittsburg 

its richest block worth $5,

I
;
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mMUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
established ism. I ■vuge

Company, a concern which has the highest standing In the i 
medical world. This treatment has cored thonaandsnf men, 
young and old, when the best known remedies hare tilled 
Jfyou are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 

• as tost manhood, eabanstlng drains, nervous debility , tie results 
a. ofsbuse, this remedy con mid wlllcoro you to stny cursd.

'The headache, pimples, varicocele, P"“ ln ^
--fg failing memory, disappear completely In th.£ 

BgE from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offel 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands, oftrsummtlala 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIV* 

_ day’s treatment sent free with a hook of roles for health, diet
*£555: and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who nave

failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy Is V*™
Y/yy? In the French and German armies and the sold.ers in these 
' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write lor

■■far sample sent securely realed in plain wrapper.

MAYORALTY MEETIN6
JOHN GATTO & SON À public meeting in the in

terests ofBUSINESS HOURS DAILY.
Store opens at 8.30 a.m. and closes at 6 p.œ.Special Holiday 

Values

, i

GEO. H.

GOODERHAM
Here’s a Rare Chance to Buy

A Nice Persian Lamb Jacket
How the Price of News Print Was 

Increased About 50 Per Cent, 
in the U. S.

«a,
;

lines of new and seasonable jroqds. 
_ ,hlrh are added numerous' broken lines 
ÎL oddments hi all departments, as a re- 
* j Christ mas sales. ■
,0fce the exquisite Shirt Waist Lengths

at $2.00, $3-00. $4.00:
“Vlvclla Flannel at M
Frvnvh Printed Delaines at $1.25 to $..00.

will be held this (Wednesday) 
evening, Dec. 28th, inSt. Paul, Minn., Dec. 27.—Atterney- 

General Moody late to-day began a 
suit by petition in the United Stales 
disitrict court here on behalf of the 
United States against the General Pa
per Company and other paper and pulp 
companies, comprising what is known 
sfs the "paper trust." under an act of 
congress, approved July 2, 1890, enti
tled "an act to protect trade and com
merce against unlawful restraints and 
monopolies."

The petition alleges that the defend
ants entered into an agreement to com
bine and control 'the sale of the pro
duct of the .different companies thru 
the General Paper Company, in that 
the General Paper Company regulated 
prices, sales and shipment, and terri
tory for the sale of the same, and 
after deducting the operating expenses 
of the General Paper Company, divided 
the surplus among the members of the 
corporation.

the petition recites that the General 
Paiper Company was organized with 
a capital stock of $100.000. and that It 
became the exclusive selling agent for 
the defendants, with absolute power to 
control the output of the various mills, 
fix the price of all paper sold, and to 
whom and upon, what terms and condi
tions the paper should be sold, and In
to what states and places it shall be 
shipped, and what publishers and other 
customers each mill shall supply.

The petition alleges that, in conse
quence of the combination, all compe
tition in the manufacture, sale and 
distribution of paper had been restrict
ed. and the price of all paper products 
greatly increased,, particularly that of 
news pririt paper, which has been in-

It further

V
Address DR. KOHR HEDIC1NE CO.. P.O. Drawer w ?341. MontrealBROADWAY HALLÜL <3

linen handkerchiefs X'

Bf commencing at 8 o’clock.
The candidate will speak 

and addresses will be deliver
ed by several well-known citi
zens.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•«ales’—Real Lace - Trimmed llnmlkor- 
Jefs $100 to $18.00 each; .Hemstitched

£ $000 each: Embroidered *~iwn. hem- 
iritebod and Swiss scalloped, 12 V *° **<*■•' 
^ Hemstitched Hwt «»*«'»
S»en- Hemstitched Sheer Linen. $3.00 to 
î.oen’dwen: Bov of half dozen Hemstitch- îfTnd lnfiianed I.lnrn. for $1.00. $1.23 
gUd $1.73. (Any letter from A to Z.)

Gentlemen's- -Hemstitched Linen. tp-OJ*. 
— e% to $0.30 dozen ; Hemmed 1 Alien, St..4) 
n giOO dozen: Box of half dozen Hern- 
întehed and " Initialled Linen for $t..o, 
tfee end $2.30 (any le(ter from A to 70: 
•oik Hemstitched at 25e. 30c, O0e. t'Oe $1.<Vl 
Ma $1 23 each: Silk Hemstitched -and Ini- 

73C each. (Any letter from * to

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
-,

1 IMPERIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF CANADAi r

DIVIDEND 70. New Year’s
SINGLE FARE

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate df live per cent, lier annum on the 
raid-up capital stock of this company has 
been this dny declared for the half year 
ending 31st December, and the same will 
he payable ou and -after 2nd day of Janu
ary next.

The transfer books will ho closed from 
the, 20th to 31st December, both days In
clusive.

Toronto, Dec. 12, 1904.
THOS. T. ROLPH,

Secretary.

Urquhart* - ?

\!
FOR MAYOR Good going December JI, 1904. and January I and 

2, 1905, valid for return until January 3, 1905*¥ Meetings will be held as follows :
O’Neill’s Hall—Wednesday, Dec. 28th. 
St. Paul’s Ilall—Thursday, Dec. 29th. 
Wardell’s Hall—Friday, Dec. 30th. 
West End V. M. C. A. —Saturday, Dec.

FAREand ONE-THIRDz'
Silk Hosiery. Kid Gloves. Urn-Ladles’ „

Tlf*s. Scarfs. ,
lice Neckwear. Sequi n and Embroid

ered Lacé Gowns.

Going December 30 and 31. 19^4. ant! January I and 
2. 1935, returning until January 4. 1905*

Between ail stations in Canada, Port Arthur and 
East.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific 
Agent or C. B. Foster, D.P.A.. Toronto.

BEAUTIFUL LUSTROUS CURL ‘CANADIAN BIRKBECKINHESTMENT 
AND SAVINGS COMPANYPERSIAN LAMB 

=JACKETS I

31st.LINEN DAMASKS Addresses will be given by Mayor 
Urquhart and others.Huck Towels. Eiderdown Quilts. All-Wool 

Blankets. Saxony Art Blanket*», Beautifully 
Bright Colored Striped Italian Lounge 
Rnga. at 75e, $1.00 and $1.25.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

WARD No. 3 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
thé rate of six per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-up Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half year ending 
:41st December, 1904, and that the same 
will he payable on and after 
TUESDAY, 3rd DAY OF JANUARY, 1905.

Rv order of .the Board.
F. W. G. FITZGERALD,

Managing Director.
Toronto, December 13th, 1904.

SCOTTISH CLAN AND FAMILY 
TARTANS

Your Vote and Influence are Respect
fully Solicited for NEW YEAR ir>SAMUEL McBRIDERags.1 -Kelvin" Onpes."Strnth 

Wool Dross and Costume
la Travelling 
eons" Wraps, 
fabrics. Shawls. Plaids. With Dark Mink Trimmings HOLIDAY RATES

TtRRIieHY Between a’l.Stations in Canada. Port 
Arthur, SauitSte. Marie. Ont.,Sarm«. 
Windsor and East, also to Detroit and 
Pt. Huron. Mkh., Buffalo. Black Rock. 
Susp. Bridge and Niagara Falls. N. Y-

RATE A Ml Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT For the Round Trip

lit aid 2n i.

T
Wholesale Lumber Merchant

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1905.CAPES, WRAPS. SHAWLS I
REGULAR VALUES 

$125.00 and $135.00$95.00BBSSS.BS The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee pompany, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto 13S

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

1906WARD 41905creased about 50 peg cent, 
states that no dealers or newspapers 
of other consumers: in the territory 
west of the Mississippi, with the, ex
ception of certain newspaper publish
ers in St. Louis and Chicago, can pur
chase any paper except directly thru 
the General Paper Company, and then 
only upon terms dictated by the lat
ter.

gooT going Dsc.31st. Jan. 
valid returning un:il Jav 3rU *9>v

RATE AND Single First-Class Fare 
LIMIT l and One-Third.

For the R und Trip
Goodf going Dec. 3>th. 5l*% I*"*: Jf 
and ?.id, vxlid returoinj u.ittl Jai 4th. 
1905-

For Tickets and all in 
Ticket Office. North W est 
Streets (Phone Main 4:03). ;

Thbse of you who delayed the buying of a Persian Lamb Jacket until the clearing 
up period following the Holiday Trade will count yourselves wise—especially in view 
of the fact that that we?ve an offering for to-morrow which means a saving to you of 
$30 to $40—a particularly good lot of jackets too and it is worthy of note that each 
garment is 26 inches long—modelled after the newest and smartest design shown this 
season—our “Countess” mortel. The illustration shows the “Countess” style three 
ways—the jackets are beautifully tailored, finished just as though we*d made thejn to 
order—rich, heavy lustrous satin lining—silk girdle—handsome dark mink collar, cuffs 
and revers or lapels—worth $125.00 to $135.00. Window showing to-day.
On sale tomorrow at, each........................................... ......... ....................... 1

Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
asked forLadies* Skating Jerseys

CREAT VALUES IN ALL OTHER 
DEPARTMENTS -

RICHARD A.D0NALD
AS ALDERMAN

PLATFORM:—The application of 
clear cut business principles 
to city business.

Notice is hereby given that a 
half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending Dec. 31st, 1904, 
at the rate of five per cent, per 
annum, has this day been de
clared upon the paid-up capital 
stock of the Company, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company

iat C*y- 
Yea -e

fdrmation apply 
^orner Kir.it aniThe court is asked to declare the al

leged combination unlawful, and that 
the defendants be perpetually enjoined 
from doing any act in pursuance of 
the same: that the General Paper Com
pany be enjoined from acting as sales 
agents for the other defendants, and 
that the latter be enjoined from con
tinuing their arrangement with the 
General Paper Company. The court 
is also asked to direct the

into court and answer an 
relating to the allegations 

as may be necessary.

with very special Black and Colored Suit 
1 .ad Gown Lengths, very speelal prices on 

complete lengths for suit or gown.
Mall ordera carefully filled.

$95.00
CANADIAN PACIFIC^ RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET 

St. John. N.J*., to Ltverpoo
Lake Manitoba

First Cabin, $60 and up.
Lake Champlain............. Jan. 14th

F.rst Cabin $47.6 and un.
Second Cabin. $30. Steerage, SU.

St. John, N. B, to London, direct.
Mount Temple..................Jan l.th

Third O.asa only, $lo.
1’or farther particular* apply to

. ». J. SHARP,

WARD NO. 4JOHN GATTO & SON WAMurrayà^JESS-aloronta For Alderman
King-Street—Opposite the Post-office

TORONTO. R. C. Vaughan On and after Jan. 3rd, 1905. t
to come 
questions 
of the petition

councillor, during part of which time 
he was chairman of the property com
mittee. He had reorganized the lire 
department. He was in favor of an
nexation, if proper terms could be se
cured with Toronto, but was not_alto- 
getiler favorable to the submission of 
the present bylaw until it was known 
just what the city would do. He 
thought annexation would give the 
Junction better railway facilities, and 
do away with friction between the two 
places. Dr. Perfect said that one of 
the best mayors the Junction ever had 
was Dr. Clendenan, who had”had no 
previous municipal experience. What 
citizens wanted was the proper en
forcement of the law with respect to 
the ■ local option byla*. as well as 
better police protection. Referring to 
the exemptions of manufacturers, he 
said, if elected, he proposed to do 
something for the poor man along that 
line. "What have we to show for our 
million-dollar debt? Nothing but the 

and the Weston-road overhead

Dec. 31stThe transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 20th to Dec. 3,s*> 
both days inclusive.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Respectfully solicits your vote 
and influence.IRISH-GROWN TOBACCO.-The Yankee Consul,” 118 PUB, IF ELECTED T. P. COFFEE.

Manager.
Princess:
irt" on ,h.

“»*•” éfeysw. I,,.-,

n Government-Aided
Experiment.

S', .Success . of
WARD 0. Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1904.Majestic:

Home.** _ ...
Shea’s: Holiday Vaudeville.
Star: Kentucky Belles Burles-

A new era has just opened for Ireland. 
Sot only will she be a manufacturer of ro

bot she appears likely, after mar.y 
that have not proved alto-

You are respectfully requested to Vote for
Candidates for Toronto Junction 

Council Address the Electors and 
Present Their Platforms.

IV. J. CLARK AUCTION SALES.cco. Western Passenger Agent, 81» Yonsre-.L 
Phone Mu in 2930.

guers. experiment
gether successful, to be able to grow a good 
Ref oT her awn.

From the lands of Col N"agent Everard, 
at Randalstown, County Meath, twenty 
acres, of tobacco has been safely harvested, 
and Prof. J. N. Harper of Kentucsy Uni- 
vtrsltv, the fanions American . tobacco ex
pert describes it as "a tobacco crop of the 
liighbst quality, quite equal to that grown 
lu Vlrgauia and Kentucky." Prof. Harper 
also pronounces the Irish climate to Ite al
most perfectly suited for tobacco culture.

. I Col. Everard has been supported by the 
Irish department of agriculture, and nls >a 
the first experiment in producing a tobacco 
crop In Ireland on a commercial and prac. 
tien! scale.

q he department of agrlenltjjre agreed to 
assist anyone who would experiment with 
t« I,aero eulture to the extent of ten aerea 
!,v bearing the cost of the drying and cur
ing plant. Col. Everard agreed to lay 

The licet procurable

iAs Alderman lor Ward 6,1905•The Errand Boy," a symphony in fun 
led music, wll make the acquaintance of 
our local theatregoers New Year's week at 
the Grand Open House. The personal tri
umphs of Billy B. Van In the mirthful role 
of Patsy oBV.var have fully demonstrated

No little

635 The Wabash 
RailroadWARD NO. 4Toronto Juncttt$h, Dec. 27.~At the po

lice court this morning, when the case
Lamb ton ALD. JONESUs light io assume star laurels, 

consideration Is likewise shown In print to 
the thoroness of the organization, wild spe
cial praise is bsctowed upon the many mu- 
dll raise Is bestowed upon tlie many rau- 
Several composers of popular esteem. I be 

- engagement opens with a special hpli lay 
matinee on Monday (New Year s Day). .

The elaborate'neenle and musical comely 
•f "Happy Hooligan. ’ in which that cbecr- 

éharaeter is the

against James Mathers of 
Mills, charged with assaulting his wife, 

called, it appeared that, matters

ÇTIONEERS, VALCATORS AND 
HIStIRANCB ADJUSTERS, ETC.

Al'
j is the great Winter tourist route to the 
I south and west, including Old Mexico, the

treasurer, David Egan, chairmen for the . th0 past and the west, and runa the
different polling divisions were niao up- , fl t pq„1p,,Pq traîna In America.
!:Sttn,^drS^f^e%™: For «lme-rob.es and descriptive foider.
f. tvirfv in North York• .f I). MvKnv of «nd other printed matter nddress J. A.Tx^ret-Heïald NeWmarket: T. II. Richardson. Distriet P-wiser Agent.
Bvunton of Newmarket: A. M.aTalUnu. ran- ; northeast corner King r.j- « -r.»c streets,
,11,late for the cimnty council In King (11- Toronto, 
vision, nnd others.

frhere is a lively eon test for the coun
ty council hi this division (King division», 
there being three candidates in the field- 
Joseph Rogers nnd Archie MeCnllum. who 
have l>eeu the members for the past two 
venrs. nnd John Rogers.- from Bradford, 
who comes before the electors as an inde
pendent candidate.

For Re-Election
POLICY : PROGRESS

was
had been amicably arranged between 

"He should have been here,”
subway
bridge,” he said. He dealt with annex
ation, and quoted Prof. Robertson's 
note of warning respecting the status 
of the town's educational institutions, 
J. G- Wright said he was the only 
councillor who had opposed the annex
ation bylaw when it was introduced in 
council. He had supported the estab
lishment of a market, and he was still 
in favor of it. He discussed the an
nexation question at some length, in 
which he claimed that Toronto was not 
in favor of. annexation on favorable 
terms. The candidates for councillors 
followed in short, practical speeches.

The names of the following candi
dates will appear on the ballot papers: 
For mayor, W, A, Baird, Dr. A. H. 
Perfect and Jesse C. Smith: for coun
cillors—Ward 3, R. Armstrong, J. W. 
Butchart and J. G. Wright; Ward 5, 
J. A. Ellis, S. Rydlng and A. M- Wil- 

The following were elected by 
acclamation : 
man and Alex Hain : Ward 2, J. R. 
Bull and W. H. Ford: Ward 4, J. A. 
To veil and Frank Whetter.

W. J. Dalton, J. F. Goedike and W. 
J. Wadsworth were re-elected public 
school trustees of Wards 1, 2 and 5, re
spectively. In Ward 3. the candidates 

W. J. Dodds and Bert Large; 
Ward 4, Dr. H. E. Tremayne and T. H. 
Carter.

them.
said the magistrate, and aHjourned the 

for one week, when, if the costs &YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
• FOR

case
($6.50) -are paid, all will be well. Henry 
Beach, 76 Uxbridge-avenue, was charg
ed with assaulting George Williamson, 
a 15-year-old boy. and was fined SI

fu!, comic, cacliiiiator.v 
central figure, is to be presented at the Ma
jestic Theatre New War’s week. The in- 
ttrest in the laughable, diverting and hu-- 
morons Incidents, evepts and happenings of 
this Comedy never ceases or* flags and its 
success has been little short of amazing. 
With the company are George Melville. Jas. 
Ï. Collins. Jas. E. Leonard, Vrimmins «te 
Gore, Mamie Conway, Electric Comedy 
Four, George W. Kerr, Bert ^Cannon and 
others.

JOHN TYTLER
dinwn twenty arres. . ,
seed was brought from Virginia and plant
ed enrlv in the spring, and since September 
the process of curing, sorting and drying 
has given employment to a number of local
h;The twenty acres have yielded about 14.- 
Oimi pounds weight of leaf. This is a re-

There arc over 1000 expensive ereUmre |
In “The Sleeping Beauty «"d the Beast, | it1*!"!vleld per "ere will be 
îreA «sagemem N.Ty^ weVkmnny about 1OT p.«.»l*-of tolute-. w„
of thm lui.nd-palntedt- Tbd seeue at the J high as 7d nnd The candidates for public school.trus-

3l pe?y..nd for’’the best leaves tees spoke first. A. B. Rice, in with-
that hoover been Witnessed ill any the- eiiitnrè.' arid under- drawing, Uianked the electors for the
atrp. It '* the Dream of the . , |.f. fo n.funq to the -grower one-third of confidence*reposed in him during the
presenting the Hur Seasons. .j,,. ,tll(v |,.v|,.,j. The eoneession. however. past twelve years. J. F. Goedike rldj-

„ t hnrltv. n# limited io five years, and It is ImpossIMe ,.uled the annexation movement, and
Bat the Greatest *" t h“ ' expect farmers to nnderroke the heavy re£erred to ,he men behind it as fad-

Nearly $40 have already, been fo j, Mial cost for this lim.ted. perlcl. dists \\- A- Baird, candidate for
warded for the relief of the Grimes | ---------- - mayor took up financial affairs, and
family of 155 Sheridan-avenue to Mr.. I ONE fto.ooo FIRE. showed a credit of $29,000 at the be-
Martin. 32 O'Hara-avenue, and ‘Np!i=°aj , ——“ . . Linnin» Gf the year, and that at pres-
Wllkinson of The Mail office. Friends , Belleville. Dee _7.—Th e_ ge n e ra 1 si o r . *nt™"|fre was .[ balance of $21,000, but 
called on the family and left blankets. flf w. R. Carnrlte at Win on that as $10.000 was expended in the
clothing, fuel and food. Sums received .xmeliasburg Township, '-an addition to the Western-avenue School,
are: B.F.W.. $S: U Strother, $5; A. | Sunday night. The loss will he $10.00°. ^ddmonw tne^^ improvement in
Tythe. $1:; Mrs. Potts. 25 cents. Mao.^ „ , _ ! financial affairs. Outside of the deben-
25 cents: Mrs. Ashcroft, $1.50; K.J.E.. ; $1° Montreal f about one million dollars,
$1: F. .1. NJcBean & Co.. $3: R.. RosSm For New Year s holiday trip, good |iaWHtjes amounted to $41.-

. House. SI : Inasmuch. $1; J. Ivory, n0 going hy any train Dec. 31. Jan.l and J^ne ^ assets of $53,000, showing a 
cents:-C. Richardson. 15 cents; J.R- M; j i valid returning untif Jan o, via the • , cf $12,000. Referring to
H. and U.O., $2: Anonymous, SI: M.A. popular route Trains leave Toronto he said that he would sun-
A„ pair of blankets: Mrs. Martin Ward, ht $.00 and 9.00 a rr^. and at 9.0J» afid Qn reasonahic and favorable
50 cents: ' Mrs. Quinn. ,$t; Charles J. 10.30 p.m., beat of p^U”**JJl<1caf£*5?L terms Jesse C. Smith said the state- 
Campbeii. 50 cents. Mrs. Wilson, $2; lor. and vestibule_ coaches ^eritr term made that he had not
J. Mrlnnes. $5 cents: C.N.B., $4, In rickets and mate- reserxa mns at Grand "ed su(ficient municipal experience. He 
addition to these subscriptions, sums, Trunk City nffic?' ’J°rth 1 pointed to his four years’ record as
ranging as high as $5 were .left at the : Sing and Yonge-streets. poln

Mr. Martin last evening paid ! ; 
two months rent for Mrs. Grimes and | f 
will to-day pay the balance on'a stove 
which was bought on the instalment 
plan. The balance will be deposited In 
a bank in Mrs. Grimes’ name.

BOARD OF EDUCATIONand costs, or 15 days;
A public meeting will be held In ICil-^ 

burn Hall to-morrow evening on the
»TRAVELM.II.O. of York Township, was also a wit

ness. The ease continues this morning.annexation question.
rather slim attendanceThere was a 

at the adjourned nomination meeting 
in Kilburn Hall to-night.

occupied by Dr. G. W. Clendenan,

Markham.
farmer, of Markham Ocean Passage Tickets

iesued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Florlda.Ouba. Mexico. 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Forts.
Ra,« and all particular MaLviLtB

General Slenmtthip A «cent.
Cor. Toionto and Adelaida rtte.

at Snmuol Horner, 
died intestate, owning a farm worth 
nnd leaving $2.V> in cash, divided equally 
between his widow and daughter, Mary.

The chair
is

and Cafe Parlor Care on the 
Grand Trunk

Are kept up to high standard. Hand
some cars, beautiful silver, spotless 

j linen, exquisite china. Strictly lirst- 
' class goods, combined with good coolt- 

* Torontq Township, ! jpg and attentive service make it a
The council is constituted ns follows; delight to enjoy a meal while travel- 

tor the vear 1005: Reeve. John J. Stewart, ing at a 50 to 75-mile gait, over a first- 
Britannia : councillors, Thomas W. Gold- class road bed. Try It when you next 
thorpe. Port Credit: Francis J. Jackson. to Montreal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Mearlowvaldt William A. Russell, lianlan; * York Chicago, Detroit, etc. 
Joseph Burton, Church ville.

Diningid Trees Stopped Trolley.
A broken limb from a tree fell across 

the trolley wires of the Metropolitan RalV 
yesterday meriting, and the power

son.O Ward 1, Thomas Chap-
way
was off for an hour.ny

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

o“idrv^ï;:.rsrc7--'
China, Philippin#

are:
4

Hawaii. Japan,
Islands, Straits Settlement». Indl^ 

and Auetralla.
eFILINGS FROM SAN r-RANCl'^

. Jun. IO

Tork Mille. I bo annual meeting of the Toronto Ilor-
The Sunday school of St. John's Church, Î,'corge™' IlalT Wednesday evciiln'g. Tan. 1L

In the sessions yesterday, Jeremiah Xel- X”k en tèrtallnmènT to'theVuhMe Mh0oimou The will of the late Prof.'Silas Veruoy.
charge of maintaining a com- Th^vsdn? cvcifing at 8 ofctock clc tro-thcrapcatlst, leaves to his.widow an China.. . • •

mon nuisance, in conducting a nlght-soll Thmsday eveningjtjj cloclt. estate of $2895. Manchuria
manufaetory in the Don Valley, about op- ^ l he Commervial Travelers* annual min- Doric...........
poKite Danforth-avenue. Dr. ilodcetts, pro- Senomnerg. Ftrv; entertainment for1 the benefit of their
vineial health officer, testified that while The annual meeting of the CohservatAvo 8i(.]. :infj relief fund takes place in Massey 
not direct!v traceable there was cause to Association of the Township of King was H.,u to-night. The chorus will consist of 
infer that *a recent outbreak of typhoid at held at Schomhorg on Friday. There was voices with ten end men. The drum 
Tod morde n was at leayt partly due to cows a lance attendance of the electors of the mers will endeavor to afford their patrons 
running around in the enclosure. Dr. Page, township. The following were elected, as two and a half hours of delightful enter

tainment

>e-
Keepinar a Common Nuleanco.

m <
?tr. son faced a ...Jan. 21 

...Feb. 2
Korea. ».............................................. .Feb. 1-1

rot» of
Cnnidinvi Passenger Agent Toroot».

tm .
/ ■e.ee*e*4*tu-

ity >
a;
hyi
si- -
Iw.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Your vote and influ^M^are 

respectfully solicited^Hg

T. Jadeon
as Councillo^Hr Scarboro 
Township foj^Pe year 1905.

influence are 
^^olicitgd for

m. *house.-y. 1 ■ 1.SPRBCKBLS' LINK
1<u

. The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANII LE
San Frar.et.ee tiTORONTO NEEDS A %to

Zealand and An.,,ahahe
Jan. 13
Jan.Sl 

.Feta. 3 
Feb. 11

SIERRA.. 
j ALAMEDA 
i SONOMA . 
ALAMEDABUSINESS MAYORTake Care•isk

tf> Carrying first, eecond and third-class pasacu 
gerw. . „ ,

For reservation, berths and staterooms an V 
full particulars, apply to

ty.
fry

■i-M
»se of No clique or ring, either political or financial, can 

put a man in the Mayor’s chair of Toronto against the
will of the people,

The people don’t want politics in
they want service. -

The Mayoralty of Toronto ist a business prop
osition—not a prize package from politicians.
\ The people give the package and give it to whom
^ev choose.

TTË07H. GOODERHAM is the people’s candidate
Thev elected him to the 

School Board and to the Board of Education. He has served them with loyalty and 
ability for five vears arid his record is a guarantee of his futuie course.

He is neither a politician nor a lawver. but a business man having manv investments in Toronto and long 
training in the handling of large affairs. He is the nominee of no special interest and .s absolutely free from any m-

fluence contrary to the public welfare.
If the people elect him Mayor, Toronto will have in 1905 a year of business management.
And that is what J'oronto needs just

Your v 
respectfu

R. M. MELVILLE,VV Cm. Poes Agent, corner Torohte *nd Adelai da 
Streets. Toronto“Eyesight” m■ifl -, / 13$Tel. Main 201”.

W.H.Paterson«iPislÉip'm
*} .

HOLUND-AMERICA LINEthe City Hall—The one ' ‘ sense ’ ’ that 
wé all most desire to 
carry to the end of life is 
“ eyesight.”

ed
as Councillor for Scarboro 
Township for the year 1905.

toy
o W NEW YORK «1 TH: CONTiNEiT.

(Moll Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bonlegns .

lisa

■ - Mm*
jm
mw. *

TO THE ELECTORS OF
.Ai wl >

•0 *TORONTO JUNCTIONBe wise, therefore—hus
band it now for “ the 
evening of life.”

..STATENDAM 
, AMSTERDAM 
..ROTTERDAM 
. . STATENDAM 
.. Ameterdam

of pa «sago and all pvrtioaiar* 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Paa. Agent, Toronto.

Jan. 11th • # • 
Jan. 25th • • •
Fd>e 1 nt e e el « •

Ladies and Gentlemen : Your vote and influence Feb. 22nd.. .. 
are respectfully solicited for the election of

A

*H. March lnt..■ fi>►et-
We most confidently re- _ 
commend our new opti
cian to those who require 
any “eye-help.”

JESSE C. SMITH j| ~
AS MAYOR FOR 1905

I$7Li
iWto-

for the Mavoraltv of ’05.hm-

irt-

To the Electors of Etobicoke 
Township:

The latest appliances for 
testing, reasonable 
charges and. perfect sat
isfaction are the induce
ments we offer you.

at

Ho •*;»
to Ladies and Gentlemen : Your vote and 

influence are respectfully solicited for the 
election of

:li"» .
ag-

«

WM. C. GRIIBBEary Ryrie Bros. » 1

:H*at now.Optical lMtoUi lomre St.
WTO. AS REEVE FOR 1905 i1

viie 1A

X. /
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Winslow Hockey
Skates Welded and Tempered. 

Regolar $1.75, while they 
last for pi.26.

IIARDW 
CO,LIMITED

Ilf and Y13 YONGB STREET-

About 100 pairs 
of the celebrated

LYOKESTHE
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6 X
J, bitt forces on the delegation number

l°North Toronto Delegate».

Sub-Dlv. 52—A. Ardagh, Hector 
Charles worth. Dr. Ryerson, Harry W. 
Taylor (Sub.) Sub-Dlv. 53—J. D. Coul
ter. H. T. Sheard, Eric Armour, George 
A. Burnham (Sub.) Sub.-Dtv. 54—A. H. 
McConnell, Dr. Greene, Dr. McGi.li- 

- (-ray. Sub-Dlv. 65—James Doherty, !.. 
McConnell, J S. Leighton, Frank Scott. 
Sub-Dlv. 56—Dr. N. Allen, William S. 
Partridge, Charles Nasmith, T. • L. 
Church (Sub.) Sub-Dlv. 57—Alexander 
Patterson, William Smith, Augustus 
Foy, D. Haslltt (Sub.) Sub.-Div. 58- 
Jcmes Baird, Alfred W. Smith, Chris 
Granger, U. Musgrave (Sub.) Sub-Dlv. 
ID—Harry Vigeon, William McCuicheon. 
K. Boisseau. William Grainger (Sub.) 
Sub-Dlv. 60—R. L. Fraser, James Pot 
lley, J. K. Macdonald. George Dyer 
(Sub.) Sub-Dlv. 61—James Gray, . J. 
Harris, M. Rawlinson. James Fairfield 
(Sub.) Sub-Dlv. 62—W. B. Townsend, 
F. J. Phillips. Thomas P. Galt. Ernest 
Palmer. Sub-Dlv. 63—Charles Randall, 
Andrew Kirkpatrick, Frank Arnold!, 

(John Pearl (Sub.) Sub-Dlv. 64—John G. 
Leander, George Cartwright, G. Mus
se n, Richard Sice (Sub.) Sub-Dlv. 65— 
Joseph Shone, J. Raine, W. H. Rowell, 
W. H. Raine (Sub.). Sub-Dlv. 66— 
George Glenlster. W. H. Randall, E. W. 
Powers, W. Eastbury (Sub.). Sub-Dlv.
67— Fred Wood. John Waimvright, Geo.. 
Small man, A. Randall (Sub.). Subtly.
68— Robert J. Old. C. H. Ritchie, Dr. 
Philips, R. Wood (Sub.). Sub-Dlv. 69 
—J. J. Cambridge, Sam Fl.agerhld, 
Nicholas Harrison. Sam Green (Sub.). 
Sub-Dlv. 70—A. Looker, Chris Weir, 
Robert Attrell, D. Mason (Sub.). Sub- 
Dlv. 71—John Edworthy, Thomas New
ton, W. H. Best, R. J. McGill (Sub.). 
Sub Div. 72—William Gaul, Peter Shep
herd. Arthur Williams, Richard Sleep 
"(Sub.). Sub-Dlv. 73—F. S. Attrell, B. 
Wright. Fred Hunt, E. Whitney (Sub.). 
Sub-Dlv. 74—Walter Edworthy. Thomas 
Hazzard, Robert Shell, Percy Randall 
(Sub.). Sub Div. 75—George W. Thorn- 
linson, Thomas Bropmhall, James Pirn, 
Robert Briggs (Sub.).

Fourth and Fifth Ward*.

t

“ FINEST QUALITY PROPUO^jj.”KAY’S«« Bargain Furniture.” xKAY’S /. m

EXCITING 11 SECOND » - toHEJDSIECK'S
C1

ATew 
More Days

THIS WEEK ONLY

»é '
(t DRYHubbub All Night and Nobody Knows 

Who's Who—Very Proper 
in Other Wards. '*

si
Vi ?

CHAMPAGNE>

difficulties arising out of ward 
to elec- 

ex-
, Appeals to Connoisseurs of FINE QUALITY Champagne.

nd Old Established (1786) House of Heidsieck*. Co . Reims

WALTER U. WO.VRAM & SONS, Montreal. Agent» for CannUn.

The
politicians electing delegates 
toral conventions was painfully

the Conservative meeting

r
Shipped by THE ORIGINAL a

empllfied at 
in Victoria Hall last night. The Sec
ond Ward is situated In the provin
cial ridings of North, South and East 

Instead of each electoral rid-

l‘sr

; . r«
ItToronto.

ing holding a meeting and electing dele
gates to the nominating convention, the 
Conservatives of the whole ward meet 
and elect delegates to the three con
ventions. , The result last night was 
that those admitted to the meeting did 
not confine themselves to the delegates 
at their own riding, hut became inter
ested in ridings In which they were not 

The difficulty started at the 
to Victoria Hall, where Mr.

(| Yo« Can EnjoyRogers Co. Sale of High Grade 

Furniture Being Sold by John Kay, 
Son & Co., Limited, at Their Old 

Stand, 97 Yonge Street.

Coni

inIL C’Jüe/e's
PORTER

hon
FoA9 for

That
m burns to a White As» 
■ No Slate
V NO ©LINKERS

W delivered promptiy
■ AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
OMCK USED - ALWAYS USED.

Wit

r mei

legi **-t
Not heavy, not bitter, end 

anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different' from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, and so mild that everyone ; 
can drink it without fear of it 
upsetting the digestion.

voters. Wh
i.entrance

pumas and two policemen kept back 
everybody not provided with the oir- 
cular issued from the office of the sec
retary, and upstairs were two more 
policemen to guard the gentleman who 
collected the circulars. Conservatives, 
voters, ratepayers, reporters, every
body who had not the necessary papers, 
iVere told to keep out. Mr- Dumas had 
hn opportunity later in the meeting to 
measure his popularity among the 
gathering, when his name was propos
ed as a delegate, and he there found 
his name overwhelmingly defeated by 
cries of "No! N6!” and a large stand-

F DoThis great furniture sale will soon
It has been a remarkable sale in every 

jg’ay. The shoppers of Toronto have appre
ciated this sale, coming as it did at the right 
time of the year when everybody was thinking 
of holiday presents. The lists that will appear 
for the balance of the week will give shoppers 
some fine opportunities to secure New Year’s 
gilts. Prices are being unmercifully slaughtered 
to clear this stock out by the end of this month.

come to an stt
Fori

THEIMPERIAL COAL 6»
end.

Foi'
ot

hoiconsignment of tleiWB HAVE RECEIVED A I oth.

COMWard 4 Conservatives met in Broad
way Hall and appointed delegates. 
There was a large attendance^ Messrs. 
Nesbitt and Bristol both spoke and 
asked that no matter who got the nomi
nation the party continue united.

Members of the Ward 5 Association 
gathered in Orange Hall, Euclid-avenue. 
in fair numbers. Delegates to the 
north, west and south ridings were ap
pointed. John Laxton • wps chairman. 
The following were named for the 
north: Joseph Hickson, Dr. Clouse, J. 
W. Cheeseworth, J. R. L. Starr. A. E. 
Henderson. G. H. D- Lee. Thomas 
Adair. James Magee, C. Mitchell, D. 
Henry and Thomas Knott.

For South Toronto these were chosen : 
William Smith, Charles Nett’eton, Ksnv 
Cahoon. Chris Armstrong, W. S. Fry, 
W. H. Lake, Dan .Follls. M. Fisher, 
John Jeffrey, William Bush. Chartes 
Mitchell. Thomas Mundy. W. J. Brown 
James. Dunlop, John Newton, Frank 
Smith and W. J. MeCausland.

Delegates to the West Toronto con
vention, offering a lengthy list, were 
Appointed, after whieh Thomas Craw- . 
ford, the late member, addressed a few 
words to a gathering that solidly de
clared him as their choice. Alderman!-; 
Candidates Dunn. Woods and Neele:- 
were on hand, each to put a spoke In 

I his own wheel with a few offhand re- 
[ marks. David Clarke and Peter Why-■ 
lock, retired candidates, also spoke. ’ 

The Ward 6 Conservatives will an-. 
point delegates to-night in the old Park- 

I dale Town Hall. All Conservatives are 
invited.

North Toronto Conservative conven
tion will be held in Broadway Hî41 to
morrow night, St. Paul's Hall not be
ing available. About 300 delegates are 
exneeted.

The East Toronto Liberal convention 
will be held on Tuesday. 3rd prax.

PEA pelGUNS and RIFLES: I
. Asrr'

I! ■ Extra Large 
in size

Nearly as large as Nut

See the latest models ofT Mi1 only f Mahogany Cheffonier, 
Rogers' price - 370, K 11.11 il
sale price ......................u

1 large Mahogany Finish Chef
fonier. Rogers' price 17.50

■ $23.50, sale price .........
' 1 Golden Birch Cheffonier. Ro

gers’ price $38.50, sale 2t)*U0
price ....................................

1 Golden Oak Cheffonier, Ro
gers' price $45, Bale 3U-U0 
price .......................................w

1 Leather Lounge, Rogers' price 
$.33.50, sale 
price ......... RIFLES^WINCHESTER 

and
MARLIN

Ammunition of All Kinds.

MILNES'
COAL

22 50 $5.™ingf vote. . , , .
Mr. Gearing, the chairman, had his 

-troubles from the very opening of the 
meeting. The firpl speaker questioned 
the chairman’s good judgment in Keep
ing Mr. Dumas and- policemen at tr.e 
door to keep out Conservatives. Then 
there was great commotion. A dozen 
men jumped to .their feet, and all want
ed to speak at once. Many men rose 
to remark that there were lots of Con
servatives in the ward that had not 
received the circular from the sccre-

j!
deep tufting.1 Oak Lounge, 

covered in figured velour. Ro
gers' price $15, sale
price .............................

1 Oak Lounge, with adjustable 
head, Rbgers’ price I f f)f|
$22.50, -sale price ..........I U UU

1 Lounge, covered in tapestry, 
with fringe,"Rogers' TCQ
price $12, sale price .... I UU 

1 Colonial Lounge, with mahog- 
flnlsbed tfnyne, Rogers’

. dig 
. em|

Per Ton.
10 00 HAS 1NV Ek?L^L 

HEAD OUI (I
tifilxiMi S i I,

*

Jas. H. Milnes& Cof

Rice Lewis & Son,
limited

p
I |U<HEAD OFFICE, 86 KING STREET BAST 

HEAD Main 5597 and 6588. TO WOXTO.136

ma
r the

Specials in Enamel and 
Brass Bedsteads.

witary.* f The Star Safety •oany
price $45, sale
price ....................

1 only Oak Reclining Chair, up
holstered in tapestry, Rogers’ 

sale

A Stormy Time.
The chairman tried to quell the dis- 

- turbànce by saying that the secretary 
bad sent out circulars to all known 
Conservatives, and that any Conser
vative vouched for would be admitted. 
A Jnotion to send two gentlemen down
stairs to vouch for Conservatives was 
drowned in a regular bedlam. Then it 
was charged that the secretary had 
not the books of the association, and 
could not have sent out a correct list 
of circulars. Amidst a noise, in which 
no fine could hear himself speak, .he 
chairman brought his big stick down on 
the, table with a thud, and when the 
din had slo subsided that the chairman 
could make himself heard, he an
nounced that he was prepared to re
ceive nominations for delegates. W ho 
were the last delegates?" came in cries 
from all .quarters of the hall.

“We have not got them, 
chairman. -Then everybody wanted to 
speak, and the ex-secretary was chars- 

' ed with not handing over the books and

M" ’/ 30.00 VARICOCELE CUREDV
i

Handsome White Enamel Bed
steads, with brass trimmings,
4 ft. 6 in. wide, Rogers' price 
$19.50, 
price'

1 only Blue Enamel Bedstead, 
with brass trimmings, 4 ft. 6 
in. wide, Rogers’ 
price $22. sale price .

1 only. Blue Enamel Bedstead, 
with brass trimmings 4 ft. 6Jn. 
wide, Rogers' price 11. 5ÎK-
$17.50. sale price ...........

1 only Blue Enamel Beds e id, 
with brass trimmings, 4 ft. 6 
in. wide. Rogers' price Ig.ilQ
$32. sale, price ................'

1 Enamel Bedstead,
with brass trimmings.

Razor Sill7 50price • $11,
price ...........

1 only Oàk Easy Chair, uphol- 
Rogers

fei:
V» NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Varicocele of 12 Years’ Standing Cured
da

14.00 «-NOsale thstered in tapestry, 
price $25,
price .............

1 students' Easy Chair, covered 
in tapestry, slightly C nn
soiled, for .......................... .... .. U U

4 only Bedroom Chairs, walnut 
frames, seats upholstered In 
tapestry, to clear, 
each ...................................

Makes Self-Shaving a Luxury. 
Prices $1.75 Upward^.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelaid- Street East.

at1500 gr
W. C. Mason of Jackson; Mich., writes »s

work nnd in fa * t. in lifp. YVlmn I rose in the morning I 
felt tired* and Vir*. My memory failed me and I felt du 11 and

rear» 4 treated wHH a score of differ ent doctor», tried nil kind» of patent medl- 
cured me"ITnanr^^ad 'the <’"s“den^brn'tor0.' edited b°™Dirs. K-m, “Iv on.l

bu»lnea« VTcoL^enïed the New Method Treatment For the flrst month the

after àar. In four months I wa* n better man mentally, physically and
than T hid ever be;*». Two years nfterward T n a fried and am as happy aivn bufii a rug I r^mmend The New Method Treatment with all my heart

*ndNOTICE—iWt' compare -our New Treatment wlto Üg «me*
remedies you see advertised cveiT'Vhere. WB GLARANTEE 10 CURB OR 
NO PAY. WE OFFER BANK SRCU ItlTY.

ESTABLISHED TWENTY-FIVE YEARS. PAY WHEN CURED.

BT^cŸuâ=NimgMfa^?lLLAIg5BRV^0A°SC^

Question Blank for Heme Treatment. /“

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN

ov
f ■ 15.00

ea
th
lamy
wi300 en

i thi

Extra Specials In Lining 
Room Furniture.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g
« i • ft > Jli -S

4 said the in olive
5I theraVioncgreen,

4 ft. 6 in. wide.Rogers' 17 HQ 
price $24, sale price...1

1 Enamel Bedstead, very heavy, 
in olive green, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 
Rogers' price $34.50, OK (in

White Enamel Bedsteads, with 
brass trimmings, i it. 6 in. 
wide. Rogers' price 
$10.25, sale price .

White Enamel Bedsteads, with 
brass trimmings, 4 fL 6 in. 

Rogers' price jg qq

1 only Golden Oak Buffet, china , 
combined, Rogers’ j

ill<
c gr ■cabinet

■ fliprice sal.®..3 5- 00
1 Golden Oak Buffet, Rogers’

!36 :...s.al.e. ...25 00
1 Solid-Mahogany Sideboard, in-, 

laid. Rogers' price 7(2,1111 | 
$90, sale price ............. I U UU

papers. _
Parvis’ Personal Property.

The chairman asked Mr. Purvis if 
he would hand over the books, and he 
replied that they had been handed over 
three weeks ago. He had with him a j 
list of the delegates from the last con- , 
vention.but they were his personal pro- | 
perty. The chairman asked Mr. Pur- j 
vis to come to the platform and sit | 
beside him, so that the list could bç^ 
referred to, If necessary. Mr- Purvis 
went on the platform and read out the | 
delegates in division 1. Then Mr. Johns- I 
ton arose and objected to Mr. Purvis j 
reading out the names. The list must j 
be handed to the chairman and be- | 
come the property of the meeting. But 
Mr. Purvis offered to assist the meet
ing. He wouldn't he controlled by it.
Then the meeting did not want to hear 
the names at all. but to elect names 
from whoever was there. C. C. Rob
inson here thought to quiet matters 
by saying that these delegates had 

. been elected in a hole-and-corner fash
ion. but his efforts were unsuccessful:

' He got the “Ha! Ha!" from a hundred4 
voices, and was told to sit down,: 
amidst jeers and howls from all quar
ters of the hall. M one requiring

Loudest Shout Did It. ■ CHmtru for bedrooms, sitting j
bmdness or rather^the "work of the! I rooms, offices, restaurants at These arc in various sizes. Bring ■ Church Furniture.

' Method there was none. ! ■ manufneturer's cost or less, j vour measurements with you. At a recent meeting of the Swnnl-y
PnleL if there Were any were drown- H ■ branch of .the English Church ViiI.jd
Rules, if there were any. were oru». ™ ___________ __ ' _ , —. _ , -, ■ Bristow rejoiced that this» were better in
cd, so that even the names of the d | U |K I A %/ ^ /T A] (D the furnishing line thruout the ehiircbea.
gates proposed could not be heard. I'M* ■■ ■ FI (%| 1% /I W IIEl (V I nl B . ■ In the old days. Dr. ait. then bishop of
South and East Toronto, the chairman il 11 g || T m Ere fl E L7 I x Em E Lt-ndon, had refused to proceed wttli the
picked out names from those who i ■ * ^P eonseeratlon of All Saints', Mavgarct-stivet.
shouted loudest, and the first three | ^E , ■ • !iOIi \ ■ W., unless a linen ,’Totli covered the nl
names and one substitute went without ^P (LIIIIIICU.) ^P tar down to the ground, tirent was the
a vote being taken. Matters got to __________ -^P eonsternatlon accordingly, and a *éMi had

, j to huHtlly brought elorgy

that after the boundaries of a. div is _________ _ __________________________________ _ rhorsl services, siirplleed «‘hoirs, «‘rossi's-
were read out by Mr. Ryckman. «ne ■ " 1 ................ ..... . ........— ............. and mural decorations of tin* east wall of a
*dSaéîec« Ihrir ‘ deieg"ras:ShbuU.'d IZ | one division, only one man stood up. that prevailed, arranged to the satis-

nroeedure was soon dispensed with, in and when the chairman asked evei v faction of the compiler. continimlly worried in endeavors to Veep
1 body in that division to stand, the one st. Paul's Hall. their diocesan in tho right hum«>r. But

delegate kept standing, and the crowd ^ now all was changed. All «‘lasses were
shouted “The other delegates are kept Promptly at 8 o clock Seymour Cor- to understand this department liet-
rntside’*” came on the platform of St. Paul’s t<*r. and the strides widen had been made

m ido to Hall and opened the Third Ward Con- «^f into years were a matter of great en-There was a rirong c«£rt ™ade to servatlve Association meeting. Dr. «vuragement.
run the North Toronto Beattie Nesbitt, R. L. Fraser, Erie ------- ,-------------
number of delegates to whom circulars Arm j K Macdonald. Aid. Geary, „ St"",p" That *ean M"naT' ,

Of catarrh remedies there is no end, had been sent, and by others frovn ^ Frank Arnoldi. K.C Dr Ryerson Dr FV .s,mrle error In the priming of a
but of catarrh cures there has always south and east ridings: but the North- sterlikngAHyers'0|1- Ald Foster Frank shoTKTgo'a

teen a. great scarcity. There are many j loronto 'in_ nu* to the meet- Hoche and others were invited to the Dutch stump was printed yellow Instead
remedies to relieve. bUc very few that ing on each m & * . »_ n platform. Secretary W. J. Town ley of bine. A week later these stamps were
really cure. ing. something which was not done was ,u his , A beginning was made *l * zreat premium. A New Zenlnnd

The old practice of snuffing salt wa- the early part of the evening. ,lt onee by calling for nominations tor ^ "L*? I'"*1'"'
1er through the nosq would often re- Ab»e..lees Appointed. sub-dlv. 52. and Dr. E. S. Ryerson, Dr. A^ong British slïnms^îe oM red 'penne"
lieve, and the washes, douches, pow- At one stage nf the meeting it was William Goldie. Dr. George B. Smith, with the plate No. Is) valued by «mlfr.-X* 
^crs cnhalers m common use nr. necessary for a delegate to be one of Arthur .Ardagh and Eric Armour were >rs. and the small pink halfpenny, with 
very little, if any better than the old ; " “ . b ,Hlw s,age it nominated. After some discussion it plrnr No n. Is not worth less than £4. It
fashioned salt wafer douche. ‘^01 and many of the outcasts who was moved by Messrs. Randall and Ue’JL"n Jrer S,""> of, V'P

The use of inhalers and the applied- i u,1v ,,,n‘broken soon after it en me Into use and was tion of salves washes and powders to - had received the bogus postcard, which Johnston that a committee of three be never replaced: hence the value of the few
ihPnnse anrf’throat to cure catarrh is ! invited but did not admit to the meet-! appointed to retire and prepare a list stamps printed from It. Tn Canada “The-

i&'LTMÎMTSi-'ÏSS: ! Th-...... or .he 1 j-ngjy. S3 TSS^SSWZSVfSS

rey trouble or rheumatism, and it can- Posed as a delegate, was hooted dow i open meeting Mr. Randall explained occasion, such as the jubilee or coronation
not be cured by lo< al treatment any mtcT dozens stood up in opposition to tl>at was what he wanted, and he year, to buy them with the 'postmark,
more than thev can be his election. Whether he placed his thought South Toronto elector» should

To cure catarrh whether in the head i name down as elected is not known, nôt interfere in North Toronto nomin- Nelson -Cooled Down,
throat or stomach, an internal antisep- [ for he refused to give out a list of the ations. The committee was* endorsed San Francisco, Dec. 27.—The' charge 
ttc treatment is necessary to drive the ! delegates elected. Many of the names and Samuel Fitzgerald. J. T. Edwor- 0f embezzlement preferred by Battling 
catarrhal poison out of the blood and ; were most irregularly put on the list thy and Frank Johnston retired to an Nelson, the pugilist, against Theodore 
system, andthe new catarrh cure is de- and the noise was such that those sit- ante-room. C. Macdonald moved to Murphy, his manager, and Eddie Sa fi
el gned on this plan, and the remark- ing In the front benches could not hear proceed with the South Toronto elec- try. his sparring partner, was dismiss- 
able success of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab- j the chairman. Some time after eleven j- tion?; Half a dozen down-town sub- ed to-day in the police court. Nelson 
lets is because, being used internally, j o'clock the chairman, with sweat on , divisions were called and nobody ap- . declaredthe arrests were made while he 
It drives out catarrhal infection his brow, announced that the meeting 1 pea red to live there and it was decided ; wap laboring under a misapprehension 
through action upon stomach,,liver and ; was over, and in dry and husky tones to begin at the other end. Before much of facts. The money in the property 
bowels. ; the assembly tried to sing God Save; progress had been made the northern clerk’s hands was then produced Nvl-

committee brought in a report, which 
j was taken up in detail.

Tinte for the Doctors.

tlfgflppsl
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. •

;
and other serious diseases. » _ yTHERAPION No.2

|
SŒStM «re £

matte." from the body. - ^

ness, and all ihe distressing ^onsecuemts of early / . 
Frrnr excess, i^idence m hot, unhealthy climates, ^ 

possessed surprising pow«?r In restoring » 
and vigour »d the debilitated.

THERAPION 1e theraist, and Mediant, th-nighnut the world. .

above-trade Mark, which is ^
f THeDAPios ’ as it appears on British Government ^

ESSSEsSEi

FORMERLY OF SYR1CLSB. Bti
o:

Colorado Springs, Col., Dec. 27.—The 
theory that the woman murdered on 
Cutler Mountain was Mrs. Bessie Kem- 
"ter Bouton, formerly of .Syracuse, N. 
Y„ is still regarded by the local police 
as the strongest yet advanced. The 
dental work in the mouth of the dead 
woman showed considerable wear, this 
fact being regarded by the dental ex
perts who have examined the work as 
indicating that the dead womaft was 
not less than 25 years of age.

price
price ml

• " I Pi
I7.00

1 Golden Oak Sideboard, two 
cabinets, large bevel mirrors. 
Rogers' price $95, 7(1 (IQ
sale price ........................ I ll.UU

x Flemish Oak Sideboard, Rogers'

See ..,85: .8.ale .60.00
1 Mahogany 

price 
price

3 only Golden Oak Dinner Wag
ons, Rogers' price I C QQ 
$20, sale price ................I U-UU

«ni
IA% wide,

$18.50. sale price ...
1 only Oak Bedroom Suite, con- 

bedstead, 
washstand.

. :OI
w-4 ' Ti *' siistjng of carved 

large bureau and 
Rogers’ price $150.
sale price ...............

1 only Quarter-cut Oak Relier 
Top Desk, 16 in. long, Rogers’ 

$80, * sale

n . b
Buffet, Rogers' 

$68, sale >5 00 Oor. Michigan Avenue and Shelby Streets. Detroit, Mich. 

Hears, • a m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4 p.ro.
I..50-00 I.

at:TEACH STOCK JLDGIXC.
ofprice 

price
1 only Quarter-cut Oak Type

writer's Desk, 50 in. long. Ro
gers’ price $37.50, nc cl) 
sale price .......................... AU. Jv

A Large Lot of Office Chairs at 
greatly reduced prices.

22 Woven Wire Mattresses, regu
lar price $1.50 up to $7; , an
to clear, choice at ......... 1 *vv

65.00 A short course in stock judging at 
the O. A. C. will be held Jan. 10-21. No 
fees will be charged and farmers’ sons 
and others interested may attend. Jos
eph Gostling, Kansas City, will assist 

i in the beef cattle class. The dates are 
| for horses', 10-12; beef cattle, 13-16; 
sheep, 17*18; swine, 19 20; dairy cattle,

. wl
Cl

uomin-it«*.l lieve to day, can-*ream! the men 
tfotVffi Best York :is well. ’

On FlrNt Ballot.

nof Odd Chain»,A laryrc lot 
■nttahlc for «llnln* room and 

clear

J k if
ol

at half - rJ«.lin Mefiveeor. T. Lyon. V. VnU«‘)^ 
boikI. T. II. Spelglit. IT. V. Marc and Wil
liam Fleming briefly spok«*. and the presi
dent annmiveed that the ballpt w«>uid l»«* 
taken. Thofnas Underwood and Alex. Baird 
were nmuihite I svrvtinews, and tin* bailors 
were distributed. Tin* first a ml only \»al- 

■ of resulted* Mel*owan iM) Walter» 2G.
I food 1*. litimlxTstone l«. Milne S. i’Uest«*r 
1. Oil motion of Dr. Walters, seconded by 
Themqs 
wildest
ma île* unanimous.

Mr. MeCo\\an thank's! the

libraries, to 
price. ^

Remarkable chance for any- 
bent wood

!

21.

eAt Most Enthusiastic Convention Ever 
Held in Riding, He Receives 

Unanimous Nomination

- t
the amount to the rent, leaving the 
deficiency in the city's revenue caused 
by it to bei made good by the general 

«‘otivpntlou The bylaw, as I understand
"rictiv fr.r 11,0 ,ni>rk °f trust rej„.re,I ;n him. the serious principle of
JXi empowering those who have no pm-
boro and has resided all his lift* within the perty to lay taxation on tnose 
1 orders <>f the towiisihlp. For four years . have. Should It pass, there is reason
he lut* lient a mendier of tin- townslilp to fear that philanthropy, which was
council, and was. thi* wen son tendered the ! 1>rpnarlng to deal with the dearth of
position rf reeve by ic«-fani.itIon. For five houses, will withdraw. People will

hardly like at once -to give and to be 
fined."

Iloot). and amid a scene of th*» 
excitement, the nomination was iir"

• > tl
. 1•|"

' ,.<hj l!
1Murkhiu, Doc. 27-i-(Spcvl.ii.) Tic Uia> 

jf Muriiliiiiii has witnessedtiiric old town
important gilthoi-iugs. lint In point ofmany

uitbtislasm, In earnestness nnJ In -ttlcud 
tiiitn that of the foil 

York, .8- . ! 3
i past eighteen yeprs he has oceuplod tbi 

position of *nc re te i‘v -f durer or’ tilv* ^car-

failing

none greateran ce,
sur va live Association of Fast 
Dçiifbled here to-day tsb nominate a candi
dat»; for the legfshituije. 
ing actuated with but; one nnrpos *. the rc 
de< niiug of the baniirr riding of me pro: 
yinev. When I’resM ijp.
«•d the ( on veil tion to' brder at 2 o'clock Hu 
the town halt, he faccjl'tln* largest and. #is 
subsequent events shojvcd, the most iinanl- 

vouvrfitloM ever a*^eiub!el in

Agricultural Society, and liy his un
ir court(«sv; and splendid* executive 

ability he lies won hosts of friends, 
president of the ’I'ornnr i Milk Prodin'erj’ 
Association, and in this capacity >as lie>n 
îiuU-fatlgable in h1s efforts to «‘Stahtish the 
associa tion on a solid ItasfK. Mr. M«*Uowan 
Is also n m°mber of the *‘Xeeiit!re bo;«e l o' 
the Standard Fire Insurance Vo:"of Mark
ham. Mr. Mefownu Is "si veirs of age and 
in religion, a

t
West End Ratepayers’ Association 

was re-formed Just night. It comprises , re
sidents of South I’arkdalc who desire to 
•set tlie li.T.R. to remove Its tracks along 
the hike front and run north, connecting 
with the main line near Mimleo. The foi- 
lowing officers were elected: Chairman,
U 1». Bradshaw: secretary. W. Morley; ex- 
I'viifh'C «•ommlttee. II. II. Cook. .1. J- 
Wright. IL Sutherland. John Galt. Archi
tect Gibson. Arthur Poole. George. Edwards, 
Charles Brown," W. J. Clark. George Gnl!r 
Benjamin Westwood. R. Pink. Another - 
meeting will be held shortly.

r.TheHe :s
It was a gathér-

A YEW DEPARTURE. ■r

A New. Effectuai and Convenient 
Cure for Catarrh.

A If r m! Mason vaill-

i1 ii Presbyt

MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.mous
York. Personal aspirations were tlirown 
aside, and when the sblection of Alex, Me
te wan was shown to be all but nnauimofs, 

\t- first ballot, the enthusiasm knew in»

i
Gold win Smith writes : “If the by

law exempting $700 houses from taxa
tion is carried.ma y not the consequence 
be that speculators will build a low 
class of houses and take advantage of ; 
the exemption themselves by adding tin.

i

V -
F. W. Hodson, Dominion live stock com

missioner. Ottawa, is at the Rossin.
D. F. Burk of Port Arthur. Is at the Ros-

/ on I
bounds. President Mason had with htm 
on the platform W. F. Made m; Hr. God- 

piveident Centré York Ass-s-iatioii; 
and C. T. Lyon, president of York 'To.tn- 
thlp Conservative Association. A. YVjir.J 
Milne was see votary. Alex. MoCowan Was 

i roposed by Henry Bolton ami G-orgo S.
I lout y ; Thomas Hood by Alex. Baird and 
Richard Trb-k: Ur. YVaîf.-i 4 by Andy Me- 
Mlllau and James Booilie; .s T. H jni- 
berstone by Wallace * Ma viva» and
Thomas YVyee. tbefs proposed were 
A. Ward Millie, Juui«*s Chvsfler, 
YV. F. Maclean, William " Fleming, Alj x. 
Baird, John MeGvegCr. Thfinas- Untier- 
wMd, C. T. Lyon, Alfred Mason, T. jH. 
Fpclght'. Thomas Beldam,. George S. lleiiry 
Dr. Godfrey and H. C. Mavr.

Six in th« Ranning.

n

Ê'■'h I

When your child is ill you 
dislike to make it take Bad 
tasting medicine. H ence it is 
well to know that Ayer’s j 
Cherry Pectoral is very 
pleasant. But it is a AffljSs 
medicine, a strong JgSPA 
medicine.

Time and time again we have published the 
formula of this cough medicine in the principal 
Medical Journals of this country and Europe, 
and have mailed it to nearly every physician in 
the United States.

So it follows that when your doctor orders it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, or consumption, 
he knows precisely . what he is giving.

Physicians recomipend their families to keep 
it on hand.

1

«
With the except lv 1 of M'-Cowan, llobd. 

Walf«‘rs, Chester, Millie, Huuiberstone, l.ill 
retired.

Mr. MeCownn dwlprcd his iutcutiun to 
supfKirt , loyally the ehole.> >f the* conweu- 
tiou. If lie- biuiself were chosen lie would 
do bis iitn*.f>st to redeem East York. The 
reception accovdM Mr. MeCowan was of 
the most enthusiastic nature. Thne. I!»kn1 
placed himself In the hands of the delegate*. 
Dr. Walters urges! the necessity for varm-st 
work and nr.itwl action. YYtilli a goal 
dhlate and a good cause, Vast Y’ork v oiuW 
stand for good govohmvnit and return « 
suplforter of J. P. Whitney. 8. T. H11 mher
eto no made a characteristic ihi>cc:’I\. Imb- 
biiug over with humdr. James CUcst«*r de
e’s red that lv nad mount#?;! the municipal 
ladder in Scunhoro Tbwnship to-the .highest 
rung, having g*ained the office *>f war.lee. 
A. Ward Milne diîpr^eated tly» action .of 
the department- of agriculture In presuming 
to direct the ftiruvr* as to the best grajin» 
to be groxvn. This had resulted In great 
less to the fai-ming coa muulty. In r#»tir- 
ing. the nomine;^ alt declared their purpose 
t*> support loyally the choie»• of the conven
tion The reception accorded the Dosai u- 
ion member, fur the East York now of 
blessed memory. W. F. Maclean. M.P. dm. 
was of the most flattering nature, and left 
no Moubt as to the esteem in which tb * 
present representative of South York, ts 
mdd. Mr. Maclean urg«.*d the necessity of 
r«mwed diligence. The govtirnm ‘lit hi th<; 
Queen’s Park had proved .recreant to 
trust, and on Jan. 227 a m w «-ra would dawn 
iu provincial affair*. T feel," Mr.
Maeleem. “that with this magnifie, nl gjth- 
oiiug behind me 1 could carry East Yorkf

.* * i
Wm. Zimmerman of St. Joseph re- the King, 

lates an experience with catarrh which Won't .Give Vi» the Names.
Is of value to millions of catarrh suf- At the close of the meeting President : 
ferers everywhere. He says: "I neglect- Gearing -was asked if the list of dele- "Why are so many doctors called Superintendent Putnam thinks On- 
ed a slight nasal catarrh until it gr.i- gates might be copied, Secretary in? Are they going to take the dying tario contrasts favorably with 'New 
dually extended to my throat and ' Goold having refused to give them, government in Queen’s Park in hand?" York in farmers’ institute work as ex; 
bronchial tubes, and finally even my Mr. Gearing had no objection and re- enquired a voter. Somebody on the emolified in the Syracuse Convention,- 
stomach and liver became affected, but ferred the reporter to the secretary, platform explained that the lawyers from which he has just returned. He 
as I was able to keep up and do a Who repeated his refusal, Vice-Prcsi- had been having it all their own way thought their plan of exhibiting fruits 
day’s work I let it run along until n.y fjtIU Ryckman having in the mean- and the doctors' turn had come. The and vegetables as samples of what can 
hearing began to fail me. and then I time strengthened him in that attitude, northern list having been revised and be grown in various soils, and not in 
realized that I must get rid of catarrh **|s there any reason why we can't adopted, a committee was appointed to competition, a commendable one.
or lose my position, as I was clerk and have the name’s, Mr. Goold?" finish the southern list, consisting of
my hearing was absolutely necessary. can't have them," said John Armstrong, James Somers. Alt

Some of my friends recommended an Mf Gooid rapidly assuming his winter W. Smith. James Baird, W. J. Town-
Inhaler. another a catarrh salve, hut , d rubbers ley and Charlej Macdonald. Short ad-
tbey were no good in my case, nor was , , dresses were made bv J K Macdonaldnnything else until I heard of Stuart's "That will hardly be a satisfactory dresses wrej de by ^K^Macdona.1.

Catarrh Tablets and bought a package reason for the publie. bltt, M. Rawlinson and A. H. McCon-
nt my drug store- They benefited me -i don't give a damn for the public. . neH. Great harmony prevailed during 
from the start, and m less than four replied Mr. Goold: "and you can ray the meeting and it was estimated bv a 
months T was completely cured of ca- £0 if you like." he added, grabbing ward worker at the close that the Nes- 
tarrh. although I had suffered nearly -„at and making for the door. He 
■11 my life from it. Kid no time to Wait, he declared, and

They are pleasant to take an# so refused to hearken to the president or 
much more convenient to use than 'anyone else. The reason of the haste.
•ther catarrh remedies that I feel I it was stated by various bystanders, 
eannot say enough in favor of Stuart's was to have the list, most of the names 
Catarrh Tablets.” on which were inaudible in the din

son being given $6901 and Murphy $2100.
>1

A Trip From New York.I

I, \
Painters’ Union.»

Officers- were elected as follows: "Wil
liam Mitchell, president; Robert Green, 
vice-president; Charles March, treas- 

William" Ayers, financial s erreur t-r:
tary; J. W. Harmon, recording secre
tary; W. J. Sanders, conductor; Chas. 
Adams, warden; H."Grayson. J. Mar
shall. R. W. Fletcher, trustees.

ess* Hsd. by «b.£ Mss.

esskATEH'S BAIR VISON-Par the hair. 
▲TBR'8 3AB8APARILLA—For the bloofl.35c
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UOLIDA Y GREETINGS MIS Mill CASTORIA 3?

|>OOK'S wish their numerous patrons many 
V happy returns of the festive season and a 
bright and prosperous New Year, and trust to 
meet all their old patrons and many new ones 
in their cosy premises during the year 1905.

1I
• I X

For Infants and Children.But the frozen Ground Will Prevent 
the Soil Getting Much 

Benefit.
Council Granting 14 Feet "off East 

Sid%—Mr. Fleming Hands in 
Resignation.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

Cook's Turkish Baths \ .

Ï 1
The rain that fell on Tuesday will 

b„ of considerable benefit to the farm
ing community. In many localities cis
terns were dry and the farmers had 1o 
haul water a considerable distance for 
their stock. The fall of Tuesday will 

the cisterns to some extent

20É-204 King Si. Wost. Toronto. XVegetableftèparalioe for As
similating the food and Régula 
ting tte 5 loBflchs and Bowe Is of

The Massey Harris Company yester
day again secured the passage of the 
bylaw granting It fourteen feet off the 
east side of Stravha n-avenue. The 
c'ty council debated the question heat
edly for over two hours, and strong 
lobbies were present on both sides of 
the matter. Thomas Findlay, for the 
cprdpany. stated that the avenue south 
of the position which it was desired 
to narrow was only 66 feet wide, and 
therefore the street ■ would be of uni
form width. Éx-Ald. Bates also spoke 
In support of the bylaw. The opposing 
speakers were H. S. Osier, who said 
that the company were already using 

ftty property on the wes: 

.sldic for a switch, and Sam McBride, 
who said that ex-Ald. Bates was also

I f
year would probably be a very success

ion'motion of Controller Shaw, It was 
resolved that Col. Otter should be ask
ed to give permission for flooding thv 
mounds adjacent to the armories for 
skating purposes. The work will be 
done bv the parks department, if con
sent be" given, and Mr. Chambers was 
Instructed to flood all the parks forth
with. . . . ,

The secretary of the library board 
reported that J. R. I* Starr had re- 
signed and the term* of Thomas d. 
Bant on expired on Jan. 31 next, which 
necessitated the appointment of two 
new members by the city council.

Aid. Noble asked the mayor what 
total amount Vf this year’s overdraft 
would be. HIS worship said that it 
would be small, the revenue had been 

buoyant, but he could not. give

>
I

Signature VÎ-
Promotes Djgesiion.Cheerful- 

ness andflest.Contalnsneittia’ 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not NAHte otic.

THEY'LL MEET THE PRESIDENT replenish 
and All up the creeks.

The drought was, however, so long 
drawn out that the farmers were great
ly retarded In their fall work. No rain 
had fallen for some months prev ous to 
Tuesday, and the soil In many localities 

hard that the plow could s.arce

ofrarty »* ®*rt«** *• AtCmd
Forestry Congress.

j *

British Vessel Grounds on the Bar at 
Fire Island, Outside of 

New York.

■ïForestry Is to have an important re
cognition in Washington Jan. 2-6. The 
occasion is the first American, Forestry 

held since that In Cincinnati 
President Roosevelt, who Is

i

a^ofOUUrSMmLPtltBSa

tsszi.
JamSttd »
dFss*ju»«

was so
jy go thru it. The ground is now 
f’ozen up so hard that whatever winter 
tails at this time will run off and tno 
•oil will not get the benefit it- should.

tA InCongress
in 1883-
tionorary president of the American 
Sfcraetry. will hold a special reception 

the delegates mr Monday. James 
Wilson secretary of the U. ti. Depart 
ment of Agriculture, is president of the 

t Til—i»nan. A strong contingent la go- 
îSfrom Canada. The Ontario dele- 
S5es will leave on Saturday, Aubrey 
White Thomas G. Southworth and Dr. 
j f. Clarke being of the party. Ths 
riominion will be ^presented by L. 
atswart superintendent of Dominion 
Phrtstr}: R. H. Campbell, secretary 
Canadian Forestry Association; Nor
man Ross- assistant superintendent of 
Forestre; Dr. Robert Bell, director 
Mnloctcal department: Prof. Macoun 
ÎTthe same department; Dr. Fletcher, 
Dominion entomologist : Prof. Maconn, 
horticultural department. These gen- 
tlemen are invited as delegates 'with 
other Canadians representing the tur- 

’ pen tine and lumber interests. —

it
I.the

New York, Dee. 27.—Effort» to learn 
whether Capt. Nicholson and the crew 
of the British tramp steamer Drninel- 
sier arc still aboard the vessel, which is 
aground on the bar at- Fire j Island, 
have been unsuccessful, and to-night 
the lift-savers were "stillwatchlng from 

the beach in the hope of communi
cating with the ship.

Hidden in a black fog and pounded 
by fierce seas. • rolling from the south
east, the steamer to-night was in im
minent danger of going to pieces. If 
her captain and brew of thirty two 

still in the ship, they face an

16 feet of Use/ THOHOLD PLEASED.
I

St. Catharines. Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
The benefit from the heavy rainfall last 
right Is widespread In the Niagara Pe
ninsula and the suffering farmers could 
not have received 
Christmas box. Every creek and pond 
'in this district had been dried up be- 

had been no rain for

downfall was-the

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrtoca. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

very

The treasurer’s third returri oT taxes 
-paid for the year showed (flat almost 
JO per cent, ot the entire amount Vas 
paid.the balance outstanding being only 
1329,295. It the estimated amount of 
allowances and registrations fs-deduct
ed, the amount Is reduced to less than 
9 per cent. Mr. Coady says that this Is 
the closest and most satisfactory col
lection of taxes within the civic year 
during the past eighteen ytars.

Aid. Geary's motion In regard lo the 
appointment of a commission to take- 
up the abolition of level crossings was 
left over until next year by general 
consent. A letter was presented from 
Frank Morley of the board of trade, 
urging action in the same direction, 
but next year's board of control will 
take up the matter. , , ,

Dr. A. R. Cook wrote, complaining 
that the anti-spitting bylaw -was dal y 
Ignored, and as an ex-medteal health 
officer demanded Its enforcement. No 
action was taken, however.

Md. Dunn desired to say a few nice 
things before cduncll adjourned, but he 
was induced to Wlthho'd them until next 
week, when a post mortem will be held. 
The council will probably meet On Fri
day- afternoon to wind up the year s 
business.

using 14 teet of the street, and could 
not oppose the Massey Company. The 
bill will be again attacked In the courts, 
it having been once declared Invalid on 
a technical-reason.

Petitions in. favor of the bylaw were 
presented.’ signed by G. M. Kennedy 
and 1120 other employes ot the Massev- 
HSrris Company; F. Somerville and il 
others: Andrew Bates and 23 others, 
and R. B. Axworthy and 179 others. 
Aid. Jones presented a number of pe
titions against the bylaw.

In committee of the whole,. Dr. Noble 
moved that the committee rise without 
taking action on the bill, but was de
feated on division. He was supported 
by the mayor. Con. Hubbard. Aid. 
Ramsden. Jones. Geary. McGhie and 
Graham, and opposed by Con. Spence 
and Shaw, Aid. Fleming. Harrison, 
Chisholm. Hay. Coatsworth, Crane, 
Ward. Dunn. Woods and Foster. Aid. 
Stewart was in the chair, and Con. 
Loudon and Aid. Sheppard were ab
sent. The latter always was a support
er of the bill. Then Dr. Noble, on the 
motion for the final reading, pleaded 

'held over, In

r For Over 
thirty Years

a more welcome

1 ""
Facsimile Signature of

cause there 
months.

Last night’s heavy 
first rain which has fallen here since 
October. People in Thotold, where then 
is no waterworks system, were very 
thankful for thé rain, for It filled up 
citterns Which had been dry for months. 
Many farmers' were compelled to draw- 
water for miles for their cattle, a ml 

had sold their stock in consr-

,

NEW YORK.
7

CASTORIAmen are
almost certain death In the hoav^ surf 
breaking over the sandy beach*

The captain would not let the life- 
take off his crew yesterday when

■S'EXACT COW Of WRAPPER. ;■many 
tiuencc.

It was greatly feared that the winter 
would set in without rain, which would 

the seas were not running so high, niff have been a calamity hard to estimate 
ta-dav it was too late 10 help them, the consequences of. Never before In 
i\n lifeboat in the world could be the history of the country h^s the > l

?3rüb=
ed vessel could not be seen trom tne B partlcuIar beon to the
shore, -’uu yards away, fruit farmers, but in many cases It is
bar. Wheie the big vessel lias seen that lt comes too late to save
rockingjn the waves last night thc.q •=* ”ult tree8- Tho-there is not yet 
was nothing to be seen to day but a flf| h water, even if no more come*, 
black haze, so dense that not even situation is Immensely improved. 
Signal rockets could be seen from shore.

When night closed in yesterday the 
Drumelsier was lying on the bar where 
she struck, with two tugs standing by 
to give assistance. This morning ’he 
life-savers looked seaward, but could 
see nothing of the stranded ship or tne 
|\4o tugs. There was a possibility that 
the tugs had pulled off the Drumelsier 
ill the night, but the life-savers believ
ed this Improbable. The wind fresh
ened from the southeast and the waves 
came in so fierce and heavy that ’ he 
men on the beach said there was no 
chance for anyone on the Drumelsier.
The only hope was that the wrecking 
tugs had rescued the crew in the dark-

THE CCWTAUW

KING EDWARD STAFF BALL savers

luu'r Bailey Provides Treat for 
the Hotel Employes.

Msbsger Bailey of the King 
light entertained some 9W of the hotel 

. «■ployé», wives, friends and children, to 
a «octal ball. There was an orchestra of 
1» «lecea to provide mosle for dancing from 
»Vm. until 1 a.m.. and sapper was served 
fwm 10 until midnight. The ball and ban- 
euetmg halls and the parlors were at the 
laoosal of the guests, who had a thoroiy 
enjoyable time, a; large committee having 
made perfeet arrangements. A feature of 
the evening was a -beautiful Christmas tie. 
with presents for caeh of the hundred or 
to very young people present.

, ESCAPES FROM JAIL GUARDS.

, John Edmonds, aged 20, a mulatto, 
slipped away from among two score 
fellow prisoners at Toronto jail yester
day morning and half an hour later 
the guards found it càft. Edmonds was 

• at wotk in thé woodshed in the Jail 
grounds, and he got thru a rear door 
ever the board fence.

George Bennett. 96 Eost Front-street. 
Edjoohds enter a freight car at 

the foowf George-etreet, where guards 
later fotind the convict's clothes. He 
wan serving a 60-day term for drunk
enness and hag been down before for 
theft, highway robbery and assault.

THEY “WASHED" THE STOCK.

THE STANDARD OT PURITY AND EXCELLENCEtidward last'

IS ATTAINED IN-------

COWiA.N’8thpt the matter should be 
■view of- the new matter brought .or- 
wbrd by the applicants. He thought 
thé aldermen should view the street for 
themselves, and next year’s council 
would be In a better position to deal 
with the question.

Ald.McGhte said the trouble was that 
all other companies #vould seek simi
lar privileges If this were granted, and 
instanced the Gutta Percha Company s 
demand for a portion of O’Hara-ave- 
mae. He had no fear of losing votes, 
as he did not care a cent It he were 
returned to council again or not.

Aid." Foster said that similar favors 
had been granted the Kemp Mfg. Co. 
and other companies, and It was but a 
small (av«*. which would cost the city 

The company was willing to 
for the land, and Straehan-ave- 
would be a uniform width from 

to Garrison Common, and

PERFECTIONWILL APPOINT ALL OLD R EGISTRARS SLIPPERY 1ST BERLIN.

Berlin. Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The dam
age to fruit trees In this vicinity, altho 
considerable, was not as great as had 
been looked for as a result of the storm. 
Farmers were up in the early hours, 
but to their great satisfaction found 
that in most eases the Ice had dropped 
off the trees, leaving them prac’leatly 
unhurt. But the farmers are seriously 
handicapped by tho vile condition of .th 
reads. Telephone and telegraph wir.-.s 
were down in different parts of the 
county, Interrupting communication 
during the greater part of the day. and 
a few lines are still closed. The sllppcify 
condition of roads and walks in town 
makes traveling dangerous, both for ve
hicles and pedestrians. Several instances 
of persons breaking arms by fall's 1iave 
been reported.

COCOA
v » ■ \ \ ! ■ ' • r

Board Fixes Date» for Regtstrayon 
of Manhood Salfrage Votera I

The board ot registration commission
ers met yesterday and- decided that the 
registration of manhood suffrage voters 
for the provincial elections should fie 
held on the 6th, 7th. 9th and 10th of 
Jknuary. Supplementary sittings will 
bn held on the 14th, and the court-of 
appeal will sit on the 16th. Judge Win
chester will again act as chairman. 
Col. Denison and J. J. Mallon will loo a 
alter West Toronto; Judge Holglns aii 1 
.1. G. Scott. North Toronto; Judge 
Winchester and J. G. Cartwright, East 
Toronto, and Judges Morgan and Mor- 
son, South' Toronto. Tho supplementary 
sittings will be taken by Mr. Mallon In 
the west. Judge Hodglns in the nortn, 
Mr. Cartwright In the cast, Judge Mor- 
son in the south, aim Judges Winches
ter and Morson and Mr. Scott will act 
us court of appeal. It was decided that 
all of the old registrars should be re
appointed.

The chairman- makes an esp cial re-' 
quest that all students and others who 
have homes in othér constituencies or 
who have lately moved Into the city 
should make particular enquiry before 
the regstratlon datés to ascertain whe
ther or not their names appear on the 
voters’ lists in their old homes. They 
will not run any- chance of losing their 
votes, but there are "two forms of oath 
which mjy be taken, one for those 
whose names do not appear anywhere 
else, and the other for those whose 

voters' lists elsewhere..

'
/- T (MAPLB LEAF LABEL.)

jaaraaiiaig» -,

nothing.
pay
nue
King-street „ .
able to accommodate all traffU.

Aid. Woods said he had heard nd op
position from any residents I 
Strachan-avenue, and they ^erc not 
presein^rtr oppose th bill- Hedldnt 
rare either whether * was returned

New York. Dec. 27,-That stock of’the "^"d^Ra^en entered a slmplejro-

Jlontreal and Boston Mining and Smelt- ^s‘ ,a^fJ"start^aX ' avor endorsed his 
ing Company was "washed” by Munro in the. city, gnd the mayor enoor.iu u
add Mtrtiro. the bankrupt brokerage stand, with especial 2Îrachan-avenue 
firm, was the opinio,, expressed to day | street. bj'*Pavtt,Bhwav !" tho ”-
by Q. ,W, Bosco,, secretary and trea- ] would be the R .jj bc „eces-
snrer of the mining company, during Mi i Sb'1 io";hîljLd ™„1ddnot be built on a 
examination before United States Com-! «try. which, could n„«i,sed
mlesfoner Alexander in the bankruptcy 
proceedings.

SPEECHES TAKEN AS READ NEW YEAR’S GIFTSflftW
Innovation Which 1Hnr Not Be To^n- 

lar With After Dinner Orator».
ness.

The Drumelsier belongs to the As
tral Shipping Co. o Liverpool, but is 
under charter to Barber & Co, Until 
recently she was used between Balti
more and Daiquiri, Cuba, and her last 
two trips were very exerting-. She en-, 
countered a hurricane that stove in all 
her boats and put a hole In her si-le. 
Three days overdue, she hobbled Into 
Havana. She is 340 feet long. 44.7 feet 
beam, 18.5 feet In depth and measures 
2333 tons net. Her crew consists of 32 
men, with Capt. Nicholson. First Male 
Hutchinson. Second, Mate Smith. Third 
Male Richardson afid Chief Engineer 
Wood.

9) I iLondon. Dec. 27. -A daring Innovation 
in that timehonored procedure of cliy 
banquets was introduced by Carl llonavhel, 
who as president’of the Bartholomew Club, 
entertained the lord mayor, the lady may 

the sheriffs, their wires and n large

V

j
"5 ■ I ■ DR. OSLER SPEAKS.
i.I Will Open Sew Medical Library In 

Queen'» Park.
orers, 
company.

"All the speeches v\gi|e (Stall'd,with the, 
menu, and were", is a note to file toast list 

explained, ’taken as read.' "
Aa the president pointed out 111 an ex

planatory note to the booklet, "even if it 
never attempted again it well remain 

Interesting attempt to relieve the length 
and solidity which characterize tnanv din-

nC"Of course, to those gentlemen gifted 
with the useful accomplishment of aliyarv 
making brilliant speeches or th™-,« who 
dearlv love to sound their own Voice, this 

l Innovation will not porhaps appeal i" the 
same manner as It might to I hr nl,fort,ill- 
ate Individual w ho spends more', hi prepar
ing a speech only to forget the same w heh 
he comes to deliver it."

P.ut the budding or 
need not feel disappointed, for seldom hiuo 
the most sonorous periods or the mes-, do 
liberate wit evoked more hearty applause 
than Sheriff Vexey Strongs words; "My. 
lord, my lady mayoress, m.v lords and gen
tlemen." for my reply see page 11."

With each unspoken speech, the per 
trait of the mute orator was reproduced 
In thtf souvenir 1-ooklet.

!
£ !

; •S The new medical library in Queen's 
Park will be formally opened this after
noon at 4 o'clock. The feature will be

■i
:2

_________ and had great difficulty
ifi changing his talnd onj.he^ roarer. 

(Con.

i
foot
opgly the Lian address by Dr. William Osier, form

erly of Johns Hopkins University, past 
president ot the American Association 
of Medical Libraries, ot which there 
are now 230 In the Unitc-fi Stales. Tne 

Several Ma.-nrhusem, Town* Will local association has completed th£ pur-
. ,, „ _____ eha.se of the building in the park and
to -.et . ome Money. secured a twenty-one year lease of tho

_ A , , ,, ground front the University of Toronto.
Greenfield, Mass., Dei. „i. . cvera i mPmbeis. of the professkn have 

towns in Massaz-husetts are seeking an shown a great Interest in the library.

"-.X£
^ ONE MAN KILLED. werethe company,

an$10,000 FOR CHANGING NAME.I Niagara Falls. Dee. 27.- The Christ- JCon a ™ying .-ouneil.
! mas celebration here wound up with a npt be dealt v;itn by '“Y 1* t

.fight in the foreign quarter in which Û was being rushed thru ror^ ^ p||_
' one man was killed and three badly year s members m g hp w|ghed Mr. 

wounded. Four men are under arrest, able. Coq. ^haw .0^ to widen
The fatality was the result of a clasn Hubbard bad Yonge and York-

Cylinder Head Blew Ont the last speaker. W1"* 4 * favor of
New York, Dec. 27 - On- man was In- control was unanl"? {!'. Con shaw 

staidly killed, another so seriously, ii-jurod • widening the street, b •
•hit he may -lie and the Hv»s of hundre Is wanted the city to pay for It. u 
of «ymme wom-n wevr* t-iid.ing->rpd to-day tier sa|cj that this was untrue. 1 -y • 
v.bi*n the cylinder h^ad «if tho gre.it pojV'*r «ÿ sa|d he, opposed the bylaw when
engin» In the .’hcls.-a Jut- Mills tn Wll. Inp. but after the city had 
immsburg Mew out. Engln-er t’barlea ^„fl"Vtar,atn it should stand by it.
1 lee be was nearly c„r-to two by a piece made a barga ltion was the lo

' ““ — «»
,-ap.be of 'M.Ohl, M, .';, ;;;
posed the measure, then made a brll 
Want speech in favor of IL and now 
had switched again. A «’ MeGhl' a»

SSIin ttaüev^t he had

r&TSr^cw^ntjcsjr

>
Z
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5' names arc on 

but who have tio right to vote at tho 
present time under that qualification. 
Unless the voter is certain whether ot 
not his name appears already <n a 
voters' list, he cannot take either "f 
the oaths w ith a clear conscience. Much 
time would he saved and annoyance 
avoided if those seeking to register 
would assure themselves of tbdr posi
tion before presenting themselves at the 
registration booths. This also applies 
to many city voters whose names are 

the regular lists, but who seem to 
think that registration is a necessary 
formality and needlessly take up niucrt 
time of the registrars in getting infor
mation that may much more easily be 
obtained at the party committee rooms.

;s :opportunity to change their names to ; and it is expected that it will now prove 
Cushman and win ,.«.000 of the estate » Th^ldcnt. Dr. J.

of the late Lieutenant Governor Cush- F w RogSi from ,hr city, the chair this
afternoon will be taken by Dean Reeves.

* j.
3 f,ill-l'1own orator

of Greenfield. It was announced Iman
the other day that Hubbardstown, In 
Worcester County, can get the money 
the moment its citizens are willing to 
rename their town. Should Hubbards- 
town refuse, the offer is ophn to any 
town of one thousand Inhabitants in 
the, state. Residents of Onset Bay, 
who for some time have been trying 
to become separated from the Town "Of 
Wareham, notified the Cushman heirs 
to-day that they would accept the 510,- 
000 and the conditions. Onset Bay has 

thousand Inhabitants now, but 
Its application will he 
should Hubbardstown decline the gift.

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS.; 3 . Exquisite6
•J Cobourg. Dec. 27.—Cobourg town 

council is elected by acclamation as 
follows: Maydr, Daw J. Maher; coun
cillors. H. Field, Dr. G. M. Ferris, C. 
A. Munson, Wm. Kerr, Wm. Pratt. D. 
Ewing.

Dundas. Dec. 27.—Wm. Lawson and 
Charles Collins will contest the mayor
alty here.

Paris. Dec. 27.—W. W. Patterson has 
been elected by acclamation mayor of 
Paris.

Arnprior, Dec. 27—Dr. Cranston is 
elected mayor of this town by 'acclam
ation.

Anihertsburg, Dec. 27.—H. Clay. Dr. 
Teeter and W. II. Jones arc tl)e candi-

Lighting Fixtures.; 3
;

Atle* Liner Also Ashore.
Kingston, Jamaica. Dec. 27.—The Ger

man third-class cruiser- Bremen, which 
returned here from Port au * Prince,
F.ayti. reports that the Atlas line steam
er Valencia, from New York. Dec. 15. 
for Inagua, Cape Haytien, is ashore 
in a bad position at that place, and 
that she is likely to be a total wreck.
The vessel is lying on her side in the
mud and her decks are being washed of 12 toJ*- . argued that the five Persons Nl
by the sea. It is likely that the wreck- Con. Hubbard 'h/" “fsed bévond the 
ing steamer Premier will go to the Va- hyla"r|t?”" gtg-e without a two-thirds
lencia’s assistance. the members. The mayor The freezing rain was responsible for

Montreal Doctor With Them. fuled against him, and AM. Jonesthen s„v,ral accidents yesterday. Rohfrt Me
Baltimore. Dec. 27. Twenty-two phy- moved the six V?0" vh,Rdrd again on the X»«ghton. a caretaker ot the armories, had 

Sici^ns Irft hrre today on board the lost, and count 11 divia hi« .inkle sprained and went to the hmer
steamship Athos. hound for Panama, tM11^1 ahaW aud Spence, Aid. goner.
aa delegates to the fourth Pan-Ameri- ! Teas- con. . .holm. Coatsworth, Allan Sutherland. 7no Dundas street, fell 
ran Medical Congress, which will meet Fleming. H-> _ bunu. Woods on Victoria street and broke his right leg.
in Panama next. month. In the Crane. Ward. ’ He was taken to the General Hospital,
party was Dr. D. A. Shiras of Montreal, and Foster 1-- (, Hubbard. Mrs. Bake. 5Ô Nelaomatrcel fell oil t.um_
(me. The party will sail on Jan. 7 for Nay8"rhae,n v!arrison Jones. Geary, herlandstreet, broke her right I high and
>1™. KSÏÏ S.-:'. brakesman, silp-

o. the American Pu>i1t . Health Associa neeldent» Mn*»t P«>» pP(i fropi tho b r roof of .1 freight rnr and
tion, which meets Jan.. coatsworth made a plea cn be* >as badly slmknri up. He was taken to

Lcir Vkf the residents of Parliament- Em^rgem-y.- w
half of - creed to pay Mark 1 On Sunday morning. Tier, fharles T>u(T.
Ptreet. h ( rpimKtirse him for ex- pnstor of Brock-avenue < ongregntlou.il
vl’nse inched m establishing a laundry Church, fell and broke his left arm.

at No. 432. He thought the clty^should Srh„„, 1,,a<.her. Still Scarce.

pay the e"*1'rcltc<’S disgravctul affair. Dr. ticath. provincial high school in- 
STard thought. - * allowed to spec tor. commenting on the great lack
that or members' 1 of properly qualified teachers, says that
(enter thevouncllch d to pay I the department of education may he
room. These people had ro ' forced to issue permits to teach In the
the Chinaman and own baigain. AM. ! high schools and collegiate institutes 
go back °n thc r small matter, to teachers not having the required
Noble thought it a v J - legal standing.until the next examinn-
and if the «îhmaman had a r 8^ ^ thc Nornial College in Hamil-
go to any expense the ^ a vote. ton. Higher salaries may prove a
the damages. The cou would solution of the problem,
however, decided tnat mi. V,L- 
pay only ,150 of the total amount ot 
,315 paid Mark Wo Lee.
Firming-» Resignation
Tlie resignation of R- J- Fleming via» 

read by thc city clerk, but was recent..I 
without comment. It was as folio - 

-I beg herewith to tender my resigna
tion from the oftU-e of commissioner of 
assessment and property for tne
of Toronto, thc same to take effect at _ r „___ ____ _---------------------------------------------- ■ —-—
whatever date your honorable cQuncil 1 ■ 1 " j
can make arrangements satisfactory 10 ft \ /\1 ara £4 IdepartmenL” °‘ ^ f SÙ WKOl68011X6 ! ^

In an accompanying letter, Mr. Flern- _4 I

F " nn KEITH 6 fITZSIMONS CO., Limited
111 King street Weet.

2 Shoeld Head “Jannarx RI."
The secretary. Henry Wade, has call

ed attention to an error on page 6 "f 
the prize. list of the third annual 
Canadian Clydesdale and Phi re Show, 
where it is stated that horses.are re
quired to be in the buildings noj later 
than January 24, which should be Jan 
31. the-day before the show. The prize 
list had been -"set up" by lhe printers, 
giving the. original dates ot the week 
h< fore .and in correcting the proofs the

; s

Û

Funeral of Henry CBWtHrn.
i The funeral of the late Henry 
(lira look place yesterday, lo St. James’ 
Cemetery. The religious service was 
conducted by Rev. Canon Welch and 
Rev. Alexander Williams. The pall- 
bearers were: Hon S H BUikc, K C; 
Llcut-Col G T Denison. James Cotter 

Woman Drink» Poleon. <Barrie). J Herbert Mason, W R Brock.
Winnipeg Dec. 27,-Mrs. Isbister. a G R R Cockburn Duncan Coulson and 

married vroma n with a family of two (Llcut-Col DavIdson HmitT Yictor

Eb sswi-saS*»''8
signed. r.* |r

he
icd ICE CAUSES ACCIDENTS not, one

consideredral
nd

ore or l»e*« *erl- 
oqmIt Hart by Fall».

of
Tn the Hand* of tho Police.

Herbert Leslie. 224 George-streel, and 
Norman Hendry of 1132 Dufferin-strcet, 
were registered on the police siat.^last ( dates for thc mayoralty here, » 
night. They were arrested by P. C. I 
Lawlor while trying to dispose ot some 
articles said to have been part ot a 
quantity of plunder secured from the 
big stores during the past week nr so.

Fred Baker is charged with theft of 
a wheelbarrow.

Thomas Fairbanks will today face 
an additional charge of having two 
vears ago stolen an overcoat.
■ Ernest Spanner. 166 Niagara street.

Mary Howard. 191 York-

p-o1-
ho

change in this' caseion
i as
cf

LET SHIPPERS SUE,ill
be

Ottawa. Dec. 27.—The railway com
missioners ' are now looking into thc 
case of the Dere-Marquette Railway. 
Mr. Bernier is of the opinion that the 
proper course to pursue is for the ship
pers to take proceedings against the 
railway for the delays caused lo their 
shipments, and for other causes. Mr. 
Mills Is looking into the matter to see 
If the commissioners cannot proceed 
direct against the company.

[

to
long-
line
[foi

;. v
Men, Women, Here

IS HEALTH AHD STRENGTH.
Sick ud weak people. I can 

you with Electricity, «a I hare cured 
thousands of others. 1 can make the 
blood circulate in your veine, the 

tingle with rigorous ■ life and 
’ \ the spirit of energy 
IF every move of your body. I have told 

you that Electricity is “Life,” and now 
all scientists and doctors are approv- 

' king my claim. Let me prove it to 
^ yon ; let me show you how my meth- 
W od of applying this great power has 
“ revolutionized medical treatment-

says that
street, got $25 out of his pockets In a 
hotel ante-room.

J.
rht-

WROXG IDEA..
wv Sew Year's

He «■ feminist tn Jnne. This is the holiday to visit your
The Houston. Texas. Post, In cent- frjcllds, and the Grand-Trunk offer a 

memoration of thc erection of a new reduced rate of single fare .-for round 
home, hsive issued a handsome folder. ^rjp between all stations in Cana ia, 
On thc front page appears a very tine also to port Huron and Detroit, Mich., 
half-tone engraving of the new si rue- .Niagara Falls and Buffalo. N- Y. Good 
ture; a caricature of the Houston nu- gojng all trains Dec. 31. Jan. 1 and Î, 
live adorns the back, while on the in- val|d returning until Jan. 3, or at tare 
side appears a comic illustration of the and one-third, good going Dec. 30, 31. 
circulation manager. A. E. Clarkson.^ Jan j and »; valid returning until Jan. 
at work. The letter press announces’]$on. Best of accommodation and 
that he will attend the convention pf | convenient service provided. Tickets 
circulation managers in Toronto next and fUn information at Grand Trunk

Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-strcets. J. D. McDonald, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

h»r Don’t get the wrong idea into your 
head that starvation is .good for dys
pepsia.

- It s not..
Those who have qot studied the sub

ject very deeply, or w ith trained scien
tific minds, might think so.

But facts prove otherwise.
All specialists in stomach and diges

tive disorders know, that it Is best for 
dyspepsia to be well fed.

Why. dyspepsia is really a starvation 
disease!

Your food doesn't feed you.
By starvation, you may. give your 

bow-els and kidneydwess to do, but that 
does not curg your digestive trouble— 
simplyitnakes you weaker and sicker; 
le»» likely to be permanently cured than
*'.*o, the only right way to permanently 

cure yourself of any form of dyspepsia 
or indigestive trouble, is to e^t heart
ily of all thc fdod that you Arid best 
agrees with you. and l^eip your diges
tion to work with Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

This is a safe, certain, scientific, reli
able method of treatment, which will 
never fail to cure thc most obstinato 
cases if persevered in.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have a gen
tle. tonic, refreshing effect on the se

cretory glands of the entire digestive 
tract.

They gently forcé" the flow of fresh 
digestive juices. >

Thev contain, themselves, many of 
the chemical constituents of these 
Juices, thus when dissolved they helP to 
dissolve the food around them in stn, 
mach or bowels.

They therefore quickly relieve all the

cure

v
:ds-

! "i.\ nerves
show itself in

A VV V—;

V
June.

|Tcr Name Was Mo»*.
27.—A young

1
She Know* Beef.

Nature knows best how to fight her 
own battles. An encouragement and a

Lancaster. Pa.. Dec. 
woman calling herself Cccllc Hall, who 
was killed by plunging from the third 
storev window ot a house in West 26th- ' support to nature—that is what beott s 
street New York last night, has been ! Emulsion is. That may help account 
identified .as Cecilia Moss, aged 23 , for its remarkable record in curing eon- 
years, of this city. ' | sumption.

Unheeded.
Plan* for Toronto Werchoaec.

Ottawa. Doc. 27.—The commissioner of 
customs, in company with the chief 
customs Inspector and the chief archi
tect OR public works, left to-day for 
New uork to look into the in erior 
plans of the customs examining ware
house there. The government will uti
lize whatever ideas, can be gathered, 
when it shortly undertakes the erection 
of new examining warehouses In To
ronto and Winnipeg,

. McLaughlin’sIV •i * :v
ire

Is a Model, » Me*» 
Treatment.

It restores the life while you sleep, and must cure.

ing asked that all pending matters, i»c<i, 
' as leases, arbitrations, etc., should ho 
left in his hands to be closed up. He 
a!go asked that council accept some re
commendations from him in Regard to 
the advancement ot certain officials in 
his department. He fcart'd that the 
city would lose the sew lefts of gcllie 
bright andViromising men unless the 
changes he fyd in mind were made. 

Jonc» Avenue Abattoir. *

I
147.20 Colorado end Return.

Round trip winter tourist tickets are 
on sale daily from Chicago to Denver. 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo at the 
rate of $42.70 via the Chicago. Union 
Pacific and Northwestern Line, good 
on fast through trains, with high-class 

The best of everything-.

t

(both dishes and dishwasher)
wKeix

pain and weakness. Vs?4 Well and Strong for Three Years After»
^DesrStrfîem well pleased still with the good the Belt did. “I*-.16 ; V*Dear line

is vised
equipment.
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points For maps, booklets and list ot 
Colorado hotels, with rates, apply to 
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street. To
ronto. Ont. e<$

Camilla. Ont.
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt ean do ^he for you.
DO YOU SUFFER Î If eo, don’t hesitade. don’t waste your time on 

drugs which give no strength! Weaf this life-saving appliance as 1 direct, 
and it will cure you. Come and see me to-day. See what has been done 
for others. Test it free, get my free advice and follow it. You will find 
the road to health.

AM. Stewart presented a. petition, 
largely signed, protesting against a 
permit being granted to any person for 
the operation of a slaughter house on 

symptoms of indigestion, and coax the Jones-avenue. Wight * t o. also had a 
fflsmjs to take a proper pleasure in do- ,heavily tslgiied petition ill fa\or of 
' "^granting such a permit, but none of tha

aldermen could be induced lo present it. 
and the,clerk- vas foreed to read jt.

AM( Woods moved to strike out the 
reconxiTirndation that th» reduction of 

>$:0C from the rental charged for Hie 
island pavilion he deferred until next 
year, He found no supporters what
ever. the aldermen holding that next

Ss
■/

Thai cloud orx your çhin&él&ss 
<uvd silverware after w&sHiix&conves 

i fronv (he rosiiy iiv jhe. spap-
the next meal. Try washiixti 
r chiiva^lass and plate with 
arliixe. Result-ckar

m
for British ColamlM*.New Whaler

Dartmouth, Eng.. De«\ 27.—Tho Orion, 
strain whalrr from Chris lia nv.i.In* th^ir proper work. v

They max you bark, to health.
>To other medical treatment of any : 

nort nor any fad system of “culture”! 
rr “rure” will give you the solid, per
manent. curative results that will Stu- 
mrt> Dyspepsia Tablets.

XVrite for a free Rook -of Symptoms. 
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. 5135

a new ---------- , _ _
left, this port to-day for Victoria, B.C.. 
as^a new venture in North Pacific whâlo 
fishery.

Second-class hardwood $r>.*50 a cord, 
for present delivery. P. Burns & Co. 
l’hone 131 and 152.

gggsfc
dr. m. o McLaughlin, hSur^à^m.to^Scrm'.
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVESTOCK EPITjON1 01
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CATTLE MARKETS. iSCALES—»...CHRISTMAS WEEK IN I S15=« »,von know was never better Illustrated UllllIV IllltlU MM.ll •« are aeeiT frequently In the balcony of kete Reported Steady.
than by the condition of affalraPre 10011 ||f|DQ[ mart.*P FoUOT^ng^are^a few sample Sew York> nee ifiZ-Bceres—ReceiptJ. E. Kenny of Gananeque write» the

vailing In all wool-consuming LUuflL flUllUL prices from recent sales: 840;'mainly for slaughterers; no trading In followiM Interesting letter to e^->»
at the present time. In 1899 merino v Pslr of brown carriage horses, 1S.1 live cattle; feeling firm: exports to-day, apoque Reporter concerning New
wooTof best quality sold st Lond<m _ , S5 ^rt^offi8 * ^ hkve recently returned from a trip

for 34d. in June of 1903 they were -M, , <i,,«tS!npri While I°T .............. *» Calves-Koceipts, 80; quiet; veals. $S to thru thc southern portion of this great
T.U .lose Of this year-» sales the top PlïCeS haifly Well ùUSWinea, wniie Br?;>gOed,bnl t by Browser................... 200 $8 8-l/4; barDyard calves, $3; yesrliilgst clay belt, of which comparatively little

3£tjiï5M5s= issa» ssssg
of these Cloths are the fashionable pro Between the holiday season and the Î» East Buffalo Live Stock. worth. and all In our own provinceof
ducts of the ingenious manufacturer. mjgeraWe break in the weather, it was Chestnut brougham horse. «VI hands... 275, . East lliiffalo. Dec. 2T.-Cattle--Reeel|.ts, Ontario. Nearly four millions or _ many

, .one cross-bred wools . there would Black Shetland pony. 10 hands ................ 1;** Km head: steady ; prime steers, $.i.u0 to on the southern slope of this belt ha . urotitably ’ imitate those encr-
In the middle of 190. cross ro hardly to be expected that there uouia Pslr of grev and roan carriage horses... 450 |5.75; shipping. >4.75 to 34.85; butchers', during the last few years, been sur- might prontamy irauaae ,m. . . _ ,

,, 1. When the m.mifacturels in the ra(r f|ue, here, we, offered tor d^tellfr ^t.rlwn w^rh horlrl t^hrné,.. Wff 'ÿvVl-ffrrrlptr, 125 hrefl; .Irrwt 30.' lew- » tin"»., or well as in D-:i:- ANtTiCALFA

worsted trade began to make use of ft cannot be «aid that the prices reach-brougham, built by -LB. Brewster^. .4., waa ingMtecn acres building a house mark. Is to produce the largest amount PER .SC.iLEIS and^DUK «A,rut **^oui

crdss-bredls, because of the shortage of td the top notch, altho considering the sell & Keiniey ..............  385 dy'-^avr^TfiHo gU»: mixed. $4.75; york- 16x20. and residence of six months in °Jll™^',;las®mll*'b“8t®^orlhmfe what ' promptly! Catalogue for the asking.
mertL. «We was no thought o, war clrcumlstances (hey were not at all hatL Bay^ddicb«„c,s horse. ; ^ g dled^J tîTc ro^t.r'ies^g^rcionr'f'or the j Wool >W 3,9. %«d Scale, tak.„ 1.

between Russia and Japan. Orders for The ,ot consisted of an assortment of B„y Mlldlc marc, to^bands......... ...........“° , s&p lLte -R^V «Wi h<^;'crown. \ Danish dairy herd» in the way of exchange.
immense quantities of blankets arid WOrkers and drivers, the former being -,,ir -y, -Thr' RePokltopy. ' slieep. steady; tombe, slow: -V lower; na-i This land is practically Tree Jrom cheapening the cost of production.
__  ... e to hand fronTRuasia in the majority. Altho spring prices .Burns & Sheppard, The Rpo ori |lvp Iamh„ $$ gr,.«0; yearlings. $« to stone, rocks, swimps and mfi9keg»f and The flrst.ot these co-operative -est

army Clths came to na a . in me majoruy . y m report prices practically unchanged ^ wpthprH „ to gs.^; ewes, 34.75 to ls dc’naeiy covered with a valuable in assoclations was formed Jn 189";
necessitating the -nOik g J^have not recently been reached* tho a„d about as follows: t fl30 35; sheep, mixed, 32 to 32.7». I growth of green timber, consisting Each society Is composed of a llmiHti

average so far for the winter haa been Sluge madsters. Wto J**™**1-,*0—- Chiefly of pin* cedar, spruce andllama- number of yfarmcrs, about twelve or

SU12S1 ST«2i.r2Li ^•Wste-SSK •" * F£r-S « ™iir*xr^0« w?™.*'-
„.m.Ds45«jsr-v»'i»~ zr.r^trstrSj;s*.sss^Jssssws?trine better. The new proprietors de- éJaSSi* ettromie "iid"Vxphrss * . * I 34.25; rows, 3I.ÏO to $4.30: heifers. $2 t" small creeks or rivers with «hlch th^ pos<. Falrly a( curate records are thus
dare their utmost satisfa«*on. and «to/'ÏÏÏÏÏL ïSw to lAWrlbs. ..... 150 170 31.75; cannera «.SO to 32.30; bulla $2 to country Is intersected. The land obtained, not only of the yield of milk
greatly encoiiraged by both experience *£%£ h^ea 1350 to-1750 "L"}™».'****. railrli,.» hlehrw: I ^ ^^mber down hi huge K and. butter fat. but of the amount, kind

and prospects. While, as has been said, s^“”4bië wond^ànd wwkers 75 120 mixed and hiitrhe'rs1, $4.35 to $4.60; good to v^ws’and the Are ; burns the whole ?***&* thus ^ured" has proved
there was a little quietness about the BS* Uo^bamb drivers 75 125 34.55 to 34,«; mu?^ off leaving the ground practi-

fa le on Tuesda>% the sale held on the | Hnrae Market. ealrs, S4.46 to $4.55. ally re^ly Tor me sc deep ! Danes to adopt better methods of
previous Friday turned out unexpected- j neretnts for the Sheep-Receipts. 8,rang; îhf interlace on the breeding, feeding aaid culling dairy

syrts^s^spys'-arRissJ55sr8s.tssstj«ni^y?sars».7- 
ssrtsrvrssu&s <1; zss^usrjfs&mSSiJs. -y-- *! s,rxr,ev,*™,'™n"t,Tr »s 5; sanrassfefcwhich just now there ia hardly any de- " l>malid frwn^ll quarters, British rattle Markets. af*,®h s0®f Vif'a clay loam, averaging 1er exported from Denmark was *1».r

mand, being returned unsold. Prices last year. Demand fr^nail^^ ,.nden, n,r. 2T. L1ve e.tlle are quoted ,JhfLt deep and produces marvelous 000.006. InlflOI. when over three hun-
ruled well up to the average, one gentle- /nhlhs of .nd as a whole, there at W to l.Te per IK: refrigerator beef at cm™ of timothv. Sever, wheat, oats, dred of these associations were scat-
man taking a carload for shipment, on satisfactory* and as a 1014c to 1014c per lb.; sheep at 12c to 13c ÎI-?" gnd roots Of every variety, tered over that country, the value of
which he anticipated making a^far pro^ wasa bettertene. tothc *^era'm°'a® per lb. tL?-Temlskaml^ & Northern On- the butter exports amounted to $2».-
fit and with which he expressed himself ment, Mtti prices a, point stronger in*a — rne jemisK» Amnleted and' run- n(X> ooe an increase nr over fiftv ncr
well satisfied. .Some enquiries are com- the previous week. Big draughtere and TORONTO LIVE STOCK. t?r ° from North Bay to ceJt jn „ix VParF
ing in for contract work, hut C. A ’ feeders were particularly active at ful- ----------- J«X.,rand flourishing young ^ed ,hat mê greater part of this
Ui,/rigreat,'speoiaie whlch"^ °io *be durJngtthe^éær!:eVanc<y,matcl«dr pairs e.M^i^p'Td E^e

hedconndhenti>-Pe”pe0cto rtnest tTkcn'by eastern” op'cratoTat8*4M?To * Trade''wa, light,owing to the smalloe.s] tending this railway out the ^,ng“oWs

^se°UV^ywi,7ron ^^h:^hTs cPv^ Fiss To'rk for much the .same as our last |the height of land « îà^ây inertS' b^t «"o mïi* add"

been"put^p 'a^one1 thne*111 Thte^lty^ £ teni^0palr^/brown^geldlngs. bred m «!*?,&«'^rlee.!^ \ \ SheMüst'of $£

The catalog Is now being arrange A so Minnesota. One Iowa-bred draught geld flrm at $4.75 for selects and $4.50 for light, - Bvanchlng out from New Liskeard, ™al a ®* butter is now^stimat-
that It ls advisable that entries be made ing weighing 2050 pounds was knocked 1 north an*‘west, the government , duce a pound « butter is noa estimât
for the sale at as early a date as pos ; down to Miller Bros, of Boston. Mass., Mayliee & Wilson sold 1 load .butcher rat- £ t-durin- the last few years, complet- ‘obeless tha,n tuo-thtrds of at

Weight and quality con <id- tie. 800 lbs., each,, at $2.25 to .$3.25; l load has. during tne last 1 , colonization h was then the flrrt co-operative as-Among the Christmas v.sitors to town Wof t“ o°n.d F^rm | ^.îirSad. right Thru^the forest which w«l «“f^da^nen ’^ho are looking

ssss^sukk S&jffâ-srsMresISSS ir^uwva fvllH ^ aaraa ,tîs-rsr
Si gIT-m" * " B“ “ *“ flS,‘âi'Sti58SS» K’™« 2«»K4e"«3.1K5,

a number of horses on hand. but.they th fo,l6wi>lg prices; Harry Mûri,y bought 1 !,«.! feeders, 1020 ,h-%omlng spring from the older parts records was from forty to sixty cents
have all gone, and more with them. ,Mr. 1 6 Poor to fair. Good to best. lbs. each, at $5.30 per cat. Le th» nrovlnce I Per row, while the increased returns
Pepper says that Canadian horse» are Drafters  $12A,tol$l«o $170 to *220 Wesley Dunn bought 100 lambs at $5.85 °'xviihnnl the "shadow of a doubt, It per cow, hs a result of five years’ test-
In good demand in the States, and that I-oggers and feeders 70 120 135 180 p,, cwt.; 36 sheep at $4..15 per ewt. lh _„ar future be one of the ing, were from six to fifteen dollars pet
ite is doing all he can to push the trade. Chunks .........................  JJJ jo 100 140 Dunn Bros, bought 11 export cattle, I..*! . dalrying and mixed farming annum. Surely this Is an eminently

«qcasoHIKS v.-hich is undoubtedly true. A wbek or ^ressers.......... HO 135 luO 1.0 lbs. each, at Per ewt.: ^ bufi. greatest «“'^"lontlnent of America, satisfactory rate of interest. The ex
FABM BX50NOMIBS. two he took down a lot and ls now F*r“ . . *nd ^ 65 70 110 J6!.'jÜ^tinn^arkM; at —----------------------------  traordinary increase in the number of

In nearly all great industries ther hack for more. His recent purchases Mgllt drivers'1.00 115 140 350 Î?0** ty at tbe Hob Notes. these societies In iDenmark shows how
are by-products that pay * handsome have been made principally around Actors and cnachers 100 175 200 350 * p ■__________ _____________ Nothing is gained by allowing hogs highly their work is appreciated. The

-. -rest nacklng houses have Guelph. Brampton. Paris, and in .Mid- Carriage pairs .........  225 275 35» 8-_-o Trees About Farm Homes. to stand still tests made by the original associations
profits. The g P rv butch- dlesex County. He te confident of has- Western (branded!- 1- 3? JJJ ^ It matters very little In what dlrec- IUs best not to breed from young or 1 were sufficient to convince the Danish
uHlized all the waate of count y but h ing the finest string of show homes Vlugs *"d «ç ^ ^ ^ tion one^g^s t^u th! resections. hnmatUreV^k.10 , farmers that they were not dairying
ers as by-products, and realize a____ this year that he has exer had, and__________________________ he will be at once impressed with the with brood sows, as a rule, evil ten- ; on business prlnclples-that they were
munerative revenue from these com- people-who arerin any^WINTFR MANIIRINR bareness of the average farm home denclee grow on them withage j allowing a lot of robber cows to eat up
merclal goods. Glue, fertilizers and the strm^ that Mr Pepperhaa handled ,, WIN 1 tn MANUnlHu from the standpoint of outside natural Pig, should be so managed-that when the profits produced by them good
iA meal are all valuable products *"7ot that that !means * tre‘! —------ ... decorations. We can name no one weaned they will not miss thdr, cows-and they were quick to Adopt
hone meal are au va mendous lot. _____ Saves Time at the Most Valuable h- th t add as much to thc pos. mother better and more profitable methods.
that, under the prodigal system of the sWM of s new eover-1 Period of the Year. sibilitles of the home as liberal plan-.- The condition of the sow has more ] The hundreds of co-operative ch.îse
country butchers, were wasted, but no,” ’ ”"rai has 7ed to InqJlrleT for1 ----------- , , lugs of trees. They are cheap. Thons- to do with the proper care of her lit- factories and creameries doing business

add to the value of every animal ,ome extra fine carriage horses, and .11 DurmS the winter time the farmer, andg of farmers have nothing to do but ter than h*r Bizc. thruout
Slaughtered for food consumption. gentleman from Ottawa states that hie should make every attempt possible to t0 go to the woodlands and make their It is not the best plan to alio - wc can work succemfu ly a|ojigcoop

«,« ,«.«=- s a.“ss s. •««.•« r~« •“ r" r rvanu1» «ssss sr* ss".?-«s,«
ê4 economies on the farm. One of the tar!o ^n. the-Vast^few days. He says is to be hauled. When spring °K>vn® ; ail(| they will take care of themseivvs. } Never disturb-a sow while farroA co-operative testing association, it 
important revenues on the farm is ig- they are all big geldings, each standing there is a rush of farm work and if at ,How easily it is to recognize the farm ' ,n*^n,e®*•?'re^rh hogsl wouW. s€,em t^at hÎmIa» <n nï~«e

F-'*5-7S— tssSkjtsuSm r-t:zzjzjOsrS“ “45r*-B
fruit growing as a side enterprise, both bpjng bay wlth Mack points, and fine moneyi 11 is durlng ,lbc P) 0,',1.0„ „n ! standpoint of outside surroundings, quahtity each time. unheeded in this country. In cv. iy
for home consumption and the market, upstanding fellows, geldings, of cours», the winter season there is ys P | when the work has been in season Every grower should krjo • dairy community,there is at least one
Everv farm should if possible, be im- That being the case they must have portunlty of hauling out manure and reasonable care given to the be- the paying weight wlth Wm-whal particularly intelligent and Progressive 
Every farm snou.a 11 P ' " taken some buying, for that kind of ag fa8t as u ls made. We are lection and location, a few years make weight he cap sell at to bring him the man who would have little trouble In
proved with a variety of small fruit. horso ig not the most plentiful In On- a® * investigators tell us that a wonderful difference In the outward greatest profit inducing twenty or thirty of his neigh-
The raising of a supply of family fruit tario jllsf nnw. and naturally they had a"Jre that .investigators appearance of the home grounds. They With the majority o< hog hors to Join him In an enterprise that
Interferes but-little with the ordinary to be'- well-mannered, quiet, and in there is considerable loss incurred may never take on the parklike ap- has been the aim to produce the gr At h^s proved so profitable elsewhere.
-L.-A. ntinn. nf thn farm while as a sid-î ghod condition, for they will be wanted leaving manure lie upon the surface pearance Gf the cities, but they will est amount of fat possible at the least f ït |,as been demonstrated by the
operations of he . for use on state occasions, such as the for any great length of time. Unduub.- afford a vast amount „f satisfaction to expense. census returns and other official sta-
product it is immensely profitable. The opcnjng of parliament, when they will ediy (his it true, but It is also true that the owner and wlli hl lhe eyeg ot the . When a pig is just holding his o-nn, j tistics. by the work of the experlmen- 
farm that is featured with a diversity be ridden by postilions. 1 there is equal, or greater, loss Incurred prospective purchaser prove a strong he Is losing money, for the feed, con- tal farms and agricultural colleges,
of fruit is admirably equipped to sup- , —— , .. _ ' when tbe manure is thrown upon the card, as compared with the farmhouse sumed to maintain life and prevent and by numerous private Investigations

, ... with nnrpcia ti vc -ind The demand for horses for the Bus .„ound in thc yard and allowed to Jocatod in a pare space where outward loss in condition is a total loss of dairy herds that a large proportion
ply the table with appreciative and „,nnR and Japg ,s having an effect on fteam and leach until the coming adonîment is emircwTacklS t It Is conducive to health to feed the our ^wg are kept at an actual loss,
sanitary luxuries In their season. A thP world's markets and enquiries are ing Of the two evils we prefer to Some farmcrs make an effort to pro- Pigs where they can hive the range of An educational campaign that will 
well-assorted collection of fruit is often beginning to be made for stout horses ngg the manure upon the land, where if v[de their homc2 wllh the adornment the pasture fields even during the win- bring dairy farmers face to face with
the turning point in selling the farm of every description1 for exportation. A the leaching occurs, as It doubtless will, given by well arranged trees and tor- ■ ______ _ facts as they exist on their own farms
if the owner wishes to dispose of his agentTaro around^ev-enrwhere^uylng ehUreîÿ MtKon-T^Æ* S2 ProbTm^f "Adhig"out’t^Jow; tta!

h0Nearlya every iarm is equipped with A" ^ntieman says ie°is<'nm ^"“x^riment'sWtlOM* have iiweri"- one of the mM^comm^nri.Ittti^marie1 !-*re kept up^to high standard. Hand- by° far %6°mortd important mis

„„ which in » maloritv of America. This gentleman sais ne is not the fertilizing value of manure hv the farmer U in the selection of 'ils some, cars, beautiful silver, spotless tfcat confronts our dairymen today,
an orchard, which, in a majority or rt Wt surprised that very few sales have “e he manure shed B,id that T™ ™in. tn hi, own linen, exquisite china: strictly first- The possibilities jn this connection
cases, is sadly neglected. Much could be • been made so far in Canada on Russian „ d results have nrf1' Ü'nthpnvfJ ^wieetine -he e,ass 8°°ds- combined with good cook- were well illuBtratcti by Prof.. Grisd ue
accomplished by .prudent pruning ami or Japanese acrou^. for ^e govern- 1 “ b ^ favor of the shelter. Trees that arc hlrdy and suitable "to ! *,nf, abd, atte.ntlve 8ervl.0e- "ak.e u ,a at the recent Winter Fair at Guelph, 
grafting with improved varieties. To There is^n advantage to be derived 2 TmZ dW»t He told of a firhd of his wha h d ,1;.
supply the family with plenty of <tp- how-ever, beginning tb be wanted for the from the use of the manure shed, e\ » a nunnery. If such trees are secured arid | j roadbed. Try it when you next the«?-gnn« vear to $45 the
pies of standard quality is most dosir- Officers, and for those I hey must pay *»' the man who alms to keep h pIanted they arc generally badly handl- £f« Sont^l. Niagara FaHs Buffa” b"t altho the price of cheese remain

Lv a . I,,,, „ Rnrnliis for decent prices or go without, which nei- manure piles well in hand by régulail.v capped for the reason that they are not York Chicago Detroit, etc. ne*t- R,tho the price of cneese remai
able, and to have a good surplus for Pr^ aff*rd to dn hauling the product to the fields as sufficiently acclimated to do well. Ifi g - ed the same. In the third year. »itn
market is a very profitable by product -.— fast as it is made. Even tho the man- they develop, quite often the farm yard . Fire.nee» glS.oeo Damage». cheeze considerably higher, tne a.\ "r®»^
on the farm. Small fruit takes more -Tforelgn horsemen who visited the re- ure is not left under a shed more than takes upon itself something of the na- , Winnipeg. Dec. 27.—St Andrew's <lf hjs^herd came up to $W. ana m

roiafivdv m cultivate and har- cent International Dive Stock Show a fortnight, there is an advantage in turc of a tree museum,from the fact that rhurch VHR damaged to the extent of >'Par following to $.0, J his w as at
time relat ly to agreed .that the exhibit of fancy draught so housing it. It is protected from the many species are present that are tin- ,15 oqn hV fire, which started from complished by more skilful feeding, by

more or a hnrsc, in harness was the best ever elements, and particularly lhe drench- known to the region. They are con- ' stovepipes. weeding out-unprofitable cows, and '>y
seen in Europe or America, and It is Ing rains. Added to this is the fact spicuous because They are peculiar. On
now generally conceded tlia-t the United that freezing would be prevented. ttie other hand, 'the trees common to 
States Stands first in the quality as well This is one of the greatest impediments lhe locality arc not only better accli 
as in the. number of its draughters:— that, the farmer hauling manure in the matcd, but they will readily blend with 
New York Herald. And. yet the Cana- winter has to contend with. Manure thc local conditions and in the end 
dians look easily the majority of the well sheltered from lhe melting snow make the most satisfactory outside ie- 
nri7.es. As a matter of fact, the United and rain would be reasonably dry at corations of the farm home.
Stales cannot touch Canada in the gen-1 all times.
era! excellence of ils draught horses. | As a convenience in spreading manu.-e j
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359

Ufori
UKtl
ilnrl

eOMERSALL’S 300 CURE
The only known positive cure for Gonor

rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $D0u.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont
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Rubber goods for sale.

buying,from neighbors better produc-, 
ing cdWe, of which, value thc owners 
were ignorant.

Horae Talk.
The greatest watchfulness and com

mon sense should be used ,ln the care 
and feeding of weanlings.

They should have An abundance of 
nourishing feed, plenty of sunshine and 
exercise.

Colts suffer sometimes from teeth- 
Ing, and at such times they may run 
down so much In condition that seri
ous net back may result.

Crushed oats and barley steamed, 
also i-puked void s mixed with ground 
grain and vvhoat bran, are very nour
ishing and should be fed.

A8’little gi-nund' flaxseed should 'ai- ‘ 
ways be added to thc ration.

It the colls do not thrive as they 
should, skimmed milk should be given 
them daily. •

A good allowance of good clover hay 
should be given lhem, but not all they 
will eat..

An oversupply will stuff the digestive 
tract and cause dyspepsia.

Liberal feeding must be accompanied 
by plenty of exercise in the open air.

K very fair day should be spent in 
the padlock or field.

In eases where a' weanling is weak 
and thin, whole cow’s milk can be fed 
with profit.

The stalls should be kept clean, level 
and well littered with bright straw, 
free from dust. ^Uneven and slippery 
floora may easily ruin a most promis
ing colt.

vest, but it is esteemed 
luxury and , commands proportionately 

The farmer who raises no
higher prices.

• bis own fruit consumes it more liberal
ly. and, considering the expense, he 
could not duplicate the investment to 
promote the comfort and health of his 
family. If the farmer docs not raise 
his own fruit, he discovers every year 
that fruit is high and too expensive for 
daily consumption. _ Peaches, pears, 
plums, cherries, strawberries and brush 

should be cultivated on every

VARICOCELE ton.
Et

J.
T

fit.
a.tX

TREATED FREE UNTIL CURED HtrDairy Notes.
during the winter the manure spreader I slow churning wifi get more fat out 

During the recent Australian record has come Into considerable popularity of the milk than rapid churning wifi, 
horse sale at Bourke 1277 were sold m in the past few years. These machines | Do not estimate the value of a cow 
Six days. 1154 by one auctioneer and 123 have been reduced to such a. degree of by the amount of milk she gives, 
by another. Thc larger lot averaged perfection that many farmers regard Excessive washing will spoil the 
$75.44 and the-smaller $43.74. Buyers, in them as one of the most Important of flavor of butler.
eluding Indian agents, mustered 190 farm implements. One of thc hardest i If cream of different ripeness is mix- 
strong. Highest price paid w as $180 things about handling manure is thc cd. there .w ill be a loss in tho churning.

tt draught gelding, but several top- I |abor that is almost unavoidable. In if the cream is perfectly ripened ho
ped =$150. Purchasers spent close on a considerable measure the manure ' fore churning, less butter fat will Le 
$98.900. Previous biggest average was sp,-fader obviates a portion of this by icft jn the buttermilk.
$53.46 for 1150 horses at Kapuna, fsouln unloading without human effort. It ' The udder should be carefully, clcan- 
Australia. is Impossible for most farmers to de- ed before commencing to milk, and the

vise a scheme by which the wagon or jast drop of milk should be draw n 
An unsoundness frequently met with the spreader ran be loaded without from the udder, 

in horses is "sidebone," which, if it effort, but it is possible, to so regulate 
does not lame the animal, the horse

thr
tin-

Varicocele is a ser- 
p5isM«..'-ru—^ danger
ous thatrtyphoid fever 
and small >ox Thou
sands of tnen have it 
•nd arc ignorant of 
the harm» which may 
result. They only 
know that something 
is draining vitality and 
ambition from their 
bodies and brainr, and 
know of no reason to 
account for it. This 

, terrible affliction is the 
most treacherous, 
süènt and certain in 

3 its work, of all known, 
ailments. It eûmes on withe it apparent cause and never ceases in its 
destructive influence until it1 robs a man of all his vitality and leaves 
him a physical and mental Wreck. There are many ways of treating, 
but none so sure of a permanent cure as Electricity. For nearly forty 
years I have made this disease along with *11 debility men are subject 
to my special study, and my success has been such that I offer every 
sufferer absolute

Art
fX|
1lt<% 

• . *f'U 
Tffv

*5
fruit
farm as a luxury and a profitable by
product to increase the earning ability 

ot the property.

7*
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qDipping Lambs in Winter.
A correspondent wants to know if it 

will be a good plan at this season ot 
the year to dip lambs for ticks, fhc 

to such a question depends

/zz Ctl
-lr
!*>'V]
ihixVHeavy milkers are often rough boned 

the w ork that the .minimum of labor is cow s with large frames, but joints and 
This can only be done in the jlj shapes are not essential in the 

bones were of frequent occurrence in fullest extent by loading the wagon makeup of a good cow.
American horses.'they never attained ' or the spreader direct from the stable, j The value of a cow should be fixed 
much prominence in the market until, thus", getting thc. load ready for the field by the amount of fat there is in her 
after, British buyers commenced to pur- with the single handling. This is one m‘;ik and what it costs to produce it. 
chase horses for export. Until side- 0f the great advantages that favdr the i s0 far Hs is possible, good butter 
bones in horses caused the animals to farmer who hauls his manure to the should be. solid from thé time it is 
be rejected they were but little under- field as soon as possible after it has 1 packed for market until it is used on 
stood or appreciated. Many do not yet been made. For quick returns, the land the table.
know what a sidebone is or where it is: that is covered early in the winter j lt does not do milk anv good to re
located in the anatomy of the horse, gives the most decisive results in win- majn jn the udder too many hours after 
Many think it is the prominent bone I ter manuring. Because the late man- j it jg secreted, neither does it do the 
at the side of the head. Owners i f ! uring does not show up as well is cows any good.
horses with sidebones frequently do not to the disadvantage of late man-1 one of the best rations for the dairy 
not know they are afflicted w ith any ; uring. unless the marked returns m COw in winter is wh^at. 'bran, 
unsoundness. A. S. Alexander. V.S., in the spring are desired. The fetflitv is J meal and a small quantity of linseed 
a recent communication for the press, . there, but instead of permeating thru 
says: “It is evident, therefore, that all j the soil, it has been turned under, 
breeders, buyers 'and sellers should i where it will later make its presence 
know what a sidebone is. and how' it known, 
should be detected. Stand with the 
back to the horse’s head, lift up the 
nigh forefoot with the left hand, and 
with the fingers and thumb of the right 
hand lake ho|^ of the side of the coronet 
(hoofhead) at the heel. At this part 
there is a ridge of elastic cartilage in 
sound horses, and it should be possible 
to bend it from one side to the other.
This is railed the ’lateral cartilage," 
and its purpose Is to spread the heels 
apart and distribute concussion so that 
the leg above it is not Jarred in a dam
aging way. When this cartilage has 

it is termed a aide-

luanswer
largely upon the position that the own
er is in to take care of sheep alter they 
been put thru tne dipping trough. 
Work that has been done at the Wis
consin station along this line has tend
ed to show that if sheep or lambs can 
be •’dipped and then provided with 
warm shelter until they arc thovoly 
dried out again, no bad effects follow 
tbe dipping. Obviously there are com
paratively few farmers in a position 
to provide the necessary quarters, and 
if they are. it is hardly wise to attempt 
to kill ticks in this way.

Good- strong, vigorous lamb s might 
undergo the ordeal without any ser
ious inconvenience, but,there is a lib
eral percentage in every flock that 
would seriously, feel the effect» of a 
cold water dip in the winter and the 
long period of drying out that would 
follow.

It is well recognized among sheepmen 
that the best, way to handle a lamb 
is to keep it free from a cold. Few 
things will work greater havoc among 
the younger and weaker members of 
the flork than a severe chilling. All 
dipping should have been done in th* 
early part of the season. At that time 
a close observer should have been able 
to tell if his lambs were sufficiently 

’ tlcky to warrant dipping.

z hi iis
sold as serviceably sound. While side- ; done.
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«0ComMa Into Wire Fence.

Montreal, Dec. 27. — D. B. Pieke# 
was probably fatally injured by run
ning intp h barb wire while toboggan- 
nîrug on tbe park slide* yesterday. HI* 
throat and face were terribly lacerated 
by the barbs, and the shock of the col
lision knocked out several teeth. He i* 
not expécted to survive the accident.

L>
C

corn* 1
meal with plenty of good clover hay.

FREE TREATMENT UNTIL CUREDGood Farm Horae»,
If a farmer has - a choice pair of 

reliable horses to work on the farm, 
_ . . „ he should not part with the animals be-

Cook s Cotton Root Compound.!eauFP ,emn(f,!l by a good price. If hr-
UdiH> Favorite, I were to receive $100 more than he could 

Is the only safe, reliable ’ replace the pair for it would probably 
regulator on Which woman.be a poor commercial transaction. The 
can Z-üff ?Z*e hour satisfaction of knowing that he ha* a

team that he can depend upon for a

A. W. Donly Appointed.
Ottawa. Dec. 27.—A. W. Donly ha» 

been appointed Canadian commercial ' 
agent in Mexico. He is a brother ‘t 
Hajl B. Donly, the Liberal candidate in 
Norfolk in the late election.

by my famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with Electric Suspensory. I don’t ask 
one penny in advance or on deposit. Sin.plÿ that you allow me to send . ou 
my Belt and Suspensory for. say 60 days,. and if you are cured or satisfied 
at the end of that time, then pay me ray price—SOME AS LOW AS $4. If not 
satisfied, return the appliance, and the transaction is closed. This is my 
method of dealing, based solely upon the earnest desire that every man may 
have an opportunity to try my cure for himself. When you consider the fact 
that I am the oldest and LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANITACv 
TITRER in the WORLD, (in fa<% I am the father of the electric belt sys
tem). and for nearly 40 years have had nothing but success, and that my great 
knowledge and experience insures tha seme the same for the future ÿhu 
should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goefis. 
but my great knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone and 
cat not be imitated. I give it freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with 
the best electric appliance the world has evpr known, leaves very slight doubt 
of success. I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism. Lame Back, Kidney, 
Btomgch and Bladder Troubles. Nerv-.-usness, etc.

!> Call or write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I 
bate so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt oil 
terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon elec
tricity and medical use. Free, sealed, by mail. Address,

DR. A. B. SANDEN. 146 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. Office hours: 9 to 
j daily. Saturdays until $ p.m.

l.i
in

^PreptraTin^wo degreea of 1Fil™ jnat n* ^ y*>n for a
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. ff°od days work, and one That Is per- 

No. 1.—For ordinary cases feetly safe to trust with Hired help.

43••••••••••••••••••••••
p X •

<"ITV CATTLE RECEIPTS, gIs by far the best dollar

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other I work and drive. Good horse» for ag
ue all pille, mixture» and imitations are j rtcultural operations is one of the best 
?S^roMVti"d^«j#;rto8t0h2 Do- Investments the farmer can make.
?n*«^l^ffid*?S2rWt postage w, ,*«"!” - «- « T P. 
stamps. Cook Company, Winnipeg. Dec. 27.—Charles A. Young

Windsor, Ont. of the O.T.P. says good progress Is 
being made for surveys east of here. 
It will all be ended by next March-

rould not be compensated by the liun-
s the

O.
O

* «e oCity and Junction. -
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. e

Locked Pp Spirit Wrestler».
Winnipeg. Dec. 27.—The last bunch of | turned to bone 

stËrifrwrestling. Doukhobors. four in : bone.’’ 
nwnber.who have been hovering around j 
the immigration sheds, were locked up j 
l»»t evening to prevent a chance of 
mishap to them 1n the severe weather.
They were charged with vagrancy and 
•will be given long sentences to remove 
them from being a nuisance.

T
M2 Yeèk ending

* Bee. 24. 1904 ... 1962 3852 3124 g 
#. 'Orrespoiiding
• week. 1903 .... 1517 4087 1121

‘

New York Prices.
New York. Dee. 27.—The character of 

the attendance at the best auctions 
here has never been quite So high as 
it is this winter. With opera chairs 
and all the appointments of a high-

• ■ M
Ri
1

g Increase ........... 3$5 *235 2003 g
g - *Docrease.
• <• •••••••••••••••••••••:

;N

No. 1 and No. 2 are aeld in’ all Toronto 
drug stores. 135 ; i
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGf

Henderson Roller Bearings
Universally Adopted by Electric Railway Companies.

-y;

IMPERIAL MNIM»NAD»ff|H[||I FUTURES ÉIÏ
flï

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

*

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. ,

...$3,000,000 
... 3,000.000

Branches in Province# of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba. Britlah Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DNPAKTMNNT. 
Deposit» received end interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.

Capitol Raid Up. I

agSSâSSStKPSS’K
TtEaDAY,1 TME THIRD DAY OP JANUARY,

*■ sss sss x ttisrssr
Torontÿ Nov. 30th, 1904.

n

A %
vwfâ*** *Mr

Real.......... \

r- V >Vl.-
it -

, ■Rtimors of Light Crop in Argentina 
Assist Advance-Liverpool Closed 

.-Weekly Statistics.

**U»%40
ML1905 1

. ■ .
■;BRANCHES Ilf TORONTO. I

Ah:
Corner Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge *nd Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Corner King and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE.

General Manager.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
4World (Mice,

' Tuesday Evening, Dec. 27. 
There was no session of the Liverpool 

Grain Excbaugc to-day:
At Chicago May wheat eloaed 2'/«c high

er than Friday, May torn %c higher and 
May onts %<■ lower. •

Cur lota At Chicago to-day: dVbeat, loO 
ears, contract 0. estimated 70; corn 191c* 
10, t07ti; oats 250, 00, 135..

1‘ute and calls as reported by Etmls ÿ 
Stoppant, SI- Mellndn slreot, Toronto: Mil- 
wsukoc May wheat, puts $l.l«l*<4» calls 
fl.tiiV*.

135

a seise w National Trust :

rjta ‘rMat ISSfllHI It Mi I ï
V, S. Steel ............. 20 20% 20 20%
do. pref...................." itt% 02% l>2% 02%
do. bonds ..

B. R. T...............
Manbattuu ...
Metropolitan .
M. S. V......................... 80 80% SO SO
Twin City..........................................................................
People's Gas........... 1116% 108% HHI% 108%
X Y^tias...............  108 200% JUO 200%

Rubber 22% '&% 33 „ . _
Paelbv Mall ....................................................... .. Prodaee Delayed.
Gen. Electric------- ISO 186% 186 188% London, Dec. 27.—The conditions' pre-

Skitïre Is hereby given that a quarterly Col Southern .... 23% 24 ' 23% 23% vailing among the shipping In the Thames
dividend for the three month, ending 1> Sal“ 337.200. for nearly^, week were ''onsIdernWy lm-
.<uhl.er 31.% 1004 at the rate of six f*r London Stock,. K£{ fô^ London" Christmas raïfkct was

eetif. per annum, bas this day been dcla.ed , , Die. 23. Dee. 27 unloaded. The loss, however. thru It» late
ii|mt the Capital Stock of this Company, * least Quo. least Quo. ' afrlval nggrôgntcs several hundred thou-
and the same will be payable on and after «'onsols. money, cx-lnt.... 88 1 18 88 1 18 Hsnd pounds sterling. Th* Amerh-an meat,
the third day of January, ,18» The Trans- ~^ *§&« 5fc“ M

fer Hooks will lie closed from the -1st t> do. pref. ....................................108 ion collisions „f „ more or less serions nature
AÎZÏÏEto* * •0hl°............'• ■‘-I 4-'& have occurred. B
Anuvouua ................................... A. o Vs 5
ltaltlinore & Ohio..................... 101%
Denver & Rio Grande........... 80% 81%
Chicago tit. Western............. 22% 22%
c p. It.................. ............... las
SI. Paul ...................... 172% 174%

**» i Erie ..................................................... 37% 37%
do. 1st pref. ...<................ 78 78%
do. 2nd pref. ..........................56

Louisville * Nashville ... .142%
Illinois Central ...........................157%

210% Kansas & Texas ....................... 21 .
100 , Norfolk A- Western ..

pref. .......................
York Vent NI ...

Pennsylvania .................
... 1 Ontario.& Western ..

Reading ...............................
do. 1st pref............. .....
do. 2nd pref. ......

180 173 171 Southern Partflc ...........
Southern Railway ....
do. pref................ ..

Wabash com mon ...
I do. pref. .......................

120 I'nlon Pacific ...........
]*>8,4 do. pref. .......................
82 1'nlted States Steel .

186% do. pref. .......................

.. 02% 02% 02% 02%= 

.. 80%. «1% 00% 01 1 
468% 184% 183% 104%
130% 121% 120% 121%Company, Limited

22 King St E», Toronto
f;

; \

■

DIVIDEND NOTICE .1H.Y.G. the Feature of the Wall St. 
Exchange—Markets Glose 

Firmer.
IN'
e »
P- ■}

8 tWorl 1 Office,
Tuesday Evening. Dee. 27. 

rwitness was is conspicuous In Canadian 
_ * today as prior to the three days 
5ihi»v Nethi ig luterveued to disarrange 
eriVes either way, and apeeutatloii wah not 
Uirred ent of the rut reventl yeatabllahed. 
only eleven Issues figured In lb- mornlug a 
üîniin", and th - nfternoon'a trading was 
îgïïfa» narrow. The tuoN buoyant tone 
to èuHde markets found little retieetlen 
i* ' Prices si limed slightly near the 

uf business, hut the changes In any 
««Irene were not of materiel etwmeiueiijc. 
of tbe speculative i.ssuea.\C. P. It. showed 
the Ntit demand, the iiuyUfc adding a p-dnt 
m the Price for the day. The .timings of 
12, road for last week were $138.000 In ex 
les, of those last ) ear. and this was eonsid- 
Irod^sufficient to buy at,-least for a turn 
pi floor Interests. Investment shares again ^ com 
atvided attentl-ui with the speculative list. ,■ ^. j; ..
1 nt the. transactions ill this department , riehts Lore not marked with am- special variation. M.!«t.p8& S.SÏpf". ",
industrials and tractions were dull, but re- j, .....7..
fended fractionally to the sponger Tor. El. i.t„ xd.
Suing the afternoon. 1 or.mto ltallna) jçiee...
earnings show an increase of $.1'» for last (l„ pref xd
week, and are alt Improvement on r«j»«Lendon Elec . 
eeat exhibits of the pwL ' 'rl . Mas key com .
advanced nearly 1% point» h0,^d^.'L do. pref ...
vilhcuf other reason thaw t*1* nîïnti? Dut» Tel . 
fhnnd It expedient to onglnerr «be .all.iml B(,„ .pp,...........
Ale time, to the Steels No.a S'«dla soil Rl(.helleu & ODt.. ... .

fraction and Dominion bond* slio» a xiagnra Nav. xd. ...
Nivrthern Nav..........................
Stj,. & C.N.. xd. ... .
Tcir. Hail., xd ....
I chdon 8t. Ry ...
Twin City, xd ...
Wlu. St. Ry ....
SaU 1'aulo, xd ...
Toledo Railway ..
Detroit.................................................
iwkers (A.) prof.................... ...

do. (B) pref ..............................
Dam. Steel com.. IS 17

do. pref .............
do. bonds ....

Dçm. Coal com 
N. S. Steel com.

9 « * do. bonds ....
TlR-bnying cîf New York Central, which jf*; ' ' ij i

earrled the price ahoVc 144, was regarded < nnada Salt, xd.. 114
r rn™ianewndi,m,e^ 1!5rtt."52i3 ^pnhlk- i"

wYoldPearry rights of some importance to ................
the stockholders. Them rvaa considerable *"r,l,»° lMcK-' 
aciivitv on th? buying of Rock Island, >.lrhie
which carried the price SP

«rue iutlnpnced mi t-ouoo meakuie ov

in

îD.
.tbe 81st December, both day» Inclusive.

W. T- WHITE, 
General Manager. 1=1 f-’

p
Vorelmn Market*.

London. Dee. 27. - VRwe -Vorn—Spot quo
tations. Amerletm mixed. 22*. new.

- On passage, .buyers 
Cot'B- On passage. '

1‘arls-Close-Wheat-Tone <|iilet:
.■kuilier, 23f 80e: March ami June, 24f Stic, 
riour- Tone quiet: Ueevuitier, 30f v-te; 
Mitrelv tin.l .lutte, 82f 2tk'.

Grata on P«a*««e.
Wheat. Bn. Corn. Bn. 

21.186.000 n.360.qoo
11.020,000 0.820.01X1

....N Toronto. Poo. 7th, ___ _ Wheat
indifferent operators. 

Arm but not active. _____________________________ sWjU
West. Assurance-. ... 05
liujifvrlal Life................
Vit ion Life ....................
National Trust .. ..
Tor. Gen. Trust..

De-llti

0 i

UNQUALIFIED APPROVAL OF THE HENDERSON ROLLER BEARINGS BY TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY
A car per day being fittedWith the Bearings- ; May instal thieir whole system.

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R. R. delighted with them.

56
-14»‘«IITO J."»8C*Ull. «ÎH8 ............. -Hi

V. tV Qu’Appelle.. ... 
C. N. W. L. pref. ...

210 2i:i «1%
8Q%^

im<j »

•iu

UK* 80on»
(K> 00 do.

New
. «>%

Brantford, Out.. July 11, 1901. . ,

awn. "-g-sasti ,x“S"V"t.i«h.:- «*#■ ■
business is simply tûe oerty thing. Two motors 
as tour motors without.

the

«UNN.N0 OVER ONE YEA. ON «AMIDON, 0.INW * *W*iLSSL2rS” '.
Th. to- B-W ” T SUM WW T0r",0, “1

’ " ~ 1-è.vlW C,r »a=e .hi,».nl of V.oke 1= u.

s-oo- Wo montoR 7°X^Jiy3?f=P^jurolloreth!.<>BcariDgs is as good es when itioy wore Installed- Wo 
We fluid, on examinât , sr. 0$. *0 crive them the. severest test possible on our system.

Tie" kn^tld ^heo™r0fre°iUgrht ta7 is 58 feet weighs about 15 tons and carries from 15 to 16 tons of freight .

running over 108 miles daily. „,hl d farther than the other cars. We have,had no hot bos-es
We find that th® ."’“y J g() per eent of the imount of oil required by tbe ordinary journal*,

while no WMte°”s roquhed? tod no time lost replacing brasses and packing, besides avoiding the drip of

OU lud^nK fr°omV1rdtoUtl{1sn up^to’'dàte^thè^Beariugs will not require renewing for years.

Judg g i1QV<x oil our heavv cars equipoeU as scon as possible. Yours truly.
We expect to ^^TON GR^SBY AND BEAMSVILLE ELECTRIC BUJjgr^

liDwmns OF SIXTY FACTORIES now using the Bearing on their SHAFTING.
VEHICLES MOTORS, PROPELLERS. Engines, Etc., already equipped. All Bearings Guaranteed.

new Factory being built.
A SMALL BLOCK OF STOCK FOR SALE AT $126 PER SHARE.

To the Ü. K. ...21.136.000 
To vontinent ... ....

Imu loiOil y
44%u < The Henderson

Gentlemen,—The demonstration 
five per cent, of power off is verified. The ro le.f . 
handle one of our big ears with thwRollere as easily 

How soon could you get the other trucks here.
(Signed),

,... .13,280,000 15,88i 1,1 mo 
.... .:ti,R40,iym tît.7oo,ooo

we Total ... 
Last ivcok

4« 46
UP 11ao

64%hy kWorld". Wheat Slilpmenl*.
Dev. 28. Dev. 28, 

HXM. 100?..
2,385,000 

24,000

:«% 
08' i

.'»%
*1tie

. 40% :«i% 40% 40% 
. 75% 74% 75% 75

:ed. . 22%
. 43%
.112%

08 , 08

Amerlvnn ... 
Aregntlnv.. 
Anstrallan . 
Danube ... 
India ... .
Russia ...

.1,061.000 

. 784.000 

. ,84.000 
. 328.000 008,000

800.090 
2,248,1X10

It Ji120 111.... 158% J5S%e 20 38
ip a
small reduction. ^ 83% 05% 2.144,<.V>

.3,088,000
tara 56»)

• *
IIIIPOIN Steel Works at Chicago resume 

ah of their work*, y # e

me.
Price of Dll.

Pittsburg, Dee. 27.—011 closed at fL55.iu4%
105%

iot‘:%

age
-nt'»
eep

... 103%

ÎÔ6 iÛ5%
Toron te Stock# 1st Store»

De«\ If), Dw. 26, k 
ltKH. 1904. 

........... ,80{> 2.718
Cotton Market».

New York.Dev. 27.—Cotton futurr# closrd Fall wheat. ... 
barely steady. Dev. 6.8Ô, Jàn. 6.88, Feb. : spring wheat . 

*6.93. March 7.«V>, April 7.10, May 7.18. June - Goose wheat . 
7.2T>, Jhly 7.25, Aug. 7.32, Sept 7.38, Get. 1 Rlartey ...

... 7.38. i Oats ... ... •
17!A i*P°t closed quiet. 25 points lower. Mid- i»vn
57 dllng Vplunds. 7.35; middling Uulf, 7.60. (.,Jirn.......................

Sales, 013 bales. •

r- The rteel eompanles announce an advance 
fa wire priées. e»n- 107 108% 107Pt . •

Receipts from the interior make easier 
aieuey rates.

..12,022 13,302
..28,022 27.718
.. 3,408 3,738

rnee
ink.

"iÂ 023United States Steel advance wire prives 
2 per,cent. flu

Y 248non• • •
Snb-treasury totlay, transferred $200,OCX) 

4o Chicago.

6.* 01% 62% 61% 
88% 08% <XI% *"•% 
..................... 83% 82%

Y I NL1STED STOCKS. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Lnllsted Sevurlties. IJniited. ^Confedera
tion TJfe Bullillng, ^urnlsh the" following 
quotations tor unlisted steelts:

Asked.
.. .oair.

Prices quoted below are nominal, as there 
wore no deliveries of farm produce.
tireln—

Wheat, white, hush ....41 <XI to Ç1 01 
1 00 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 87 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 49 

.. 0 ;t5 

.. o 75 

.. 0 7a 
t, bush ................0 55

113 (Signed)
nd Bid.

San David Extension
V. C. Uefluery .............
Vis’iaga..............................
Mex. Ex. and Dev ...
Alaska .Oil and Mines
Gold Tunnel........................................... ..
Mexican Flunv* A Lumber. 50.09 
NaislKitt Co., Limited 
T'nlon Cons. Oil ..... 
Oirter-Crume Com,..
City Dairy Com ....
Trusts & Guarantee 
Metropolitan Bank ..
City Dairy, pref...........
Sovereign Bank ....
Rirkbrck Loan ...........
Ont. & Sask. ^Lând..

o*Is a - 1 01Wheat, red. bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush ...............
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush ..................
Rye. bush ....................
Teas, bush 
Biièkwhea 

Seed»—
Alsiko, No. 1, bush ....$6 25 to $0 75 
A Nike, No. 2, bush .... 5 00 5 50
Alsike. No. 3. bush .... 4 00 
Red, choice No, 1, bush . 6 25 
'Jlmothy soe,d, bu.sh .... 1 OU 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .......................$7 OQ to $10*00

10 UO 
7 00

09 .06%
ty #1.87Simiu, veil tsx ....................................

|)oint, North Star....................

Mtt^«red a eo.tra.2t \± 111

I) 88%..13%
-02%
.03%

! ! ! sa l .. •
!Wl 35 9fl

105% ... 106%
122% ...

«pli- 3 10
.0Û

0 35 V*le
10.ih) S^nT<KanMstcitl^ô^6tAngeles. this eon- r«n. * g.

Sentiment on these slacks continues hull- {*»“• l.roXi;l„x
it,or^e8e^ra%r?4on^  ̂ iï-

next year.—Town Topics. S.d & 'xd":

V'it^nw EagBln*». Thrento"»»??.? Xd.. 1<X) .37

Wit hash, third week In Deeemlt.-r. shows London î/mn..... 12» 
pose tneressv of $13.245. Denver and ltln fwt. L. & D.. xd. ... —
feraBde. $39,500. ■ ,    Toronto Savings . 130 :

..Mlsstmrt Paclllv. third week i.t Decern- I’niiic coup, hoods ...
bér. Increase #82.noo. " "do. rev. bonds.............  •••

Son. .Increase $25.694.. ... ». . • Morning wiles: Oulario Bank. 86 at 130.
ganavraha-and Mk-htglin. $7366 fnervaee. nailk o{ Commeree. 3 at 165%: Imperial ------------
Twin City Rapid Transit November sur- B„n"s, 3 at 220: Bank of Hamilton, - at Myrtle, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—Hie Christ

ens. after charges, shows decree«e of |2uto. : Bell Tvlephenv, 36 at 158%; V. i . R.. mag4ralr held bere iaet w(.ck; was a great
Toronto Railway, for we* .ending V». ]tio. 200 nt 130, 200 at l.ki%; Tor. Lice. Lt., rr.„t eredlr 1» dne W J Hay-

24* $53,249.75; increase; $710o.36. 10 *t 148; Mackay com., 1 at 4<*. 199 tit success. Great credit Is duc W.. J. Hay
---------- — 4914. 2 at 40: Mackay pref., 5 at 75: N. b. < raft for his work. He had 1.5 exhibits of*

On Wall Street. *-el, 25 at 88%, 25 at <16; Iamfinar* CJv- dresged mraf. Tb,rc were 155 entries. John
£.-t£ 5.SSS12. ... M-W pee.. « »». »

i»6Afc1»MS6?lSe,6 «SKVSe.SS55r6>5&« — r' —• — -* *•
rrasen of the storm, both tended to restrict minion, 49 at 251 : Ntagare, .5 at 10. 
dealings on the stock exchange to-day. nut- steel bonds. $£)M at 83. L. 1. U.. -• », ,

KÎRfElS^-lS/x^l» F. Richardson, Columbus.

% .r,r® 5?â.r: Toront', i « ^
tWtTW,London 'we* a^mOdU'areVmyerbetv. | Montreal Stock*. ’̂Jsîn^ê^drlver. 15% „haV;<leHa|j‘.î ” ^ook

in London l»eing said to have Influenced the ^ p  .................................................. 131'4 331 Vs -Single driver, under !•>% hands--l, AX.
iatter buying. There wad nor news of impor- Toledo Railway ............................ -,23 k^vrtle *’ A* f,ra88’ t0,umbui*’ •
lance, but the almost uninterrupted iu- Montreal Railway ........................71b r'* - XV. t ook. Myrtle.
creases in railroad gross earftlag* for tiic Toronto Rail way ...................... .19^ MV/* w T B|Iavcraft8 ^ ̂
ihini week in December, as reported th|e Halifax Railway .........................39h liH oud and tblru, XV. J llay< rail.^rnto' nJSe a g^xi impression senti- Blirelt Railway ......................... 78% 77% Ho, under_ 175 Ibs.-First and second,

incut The nearest approach to activity as Dominion Steel ............................ IO4 XV. J. IIa)trart^ H H
.luring the totWjrtN. the appearance pref. .......................... .............. 8» £ Hog over 17a lb..-Flrst, second and
of «D"pre”nreb^ ret^rai^fo; .-.V.V.V.-.V.V.V.V.' ^ ^ VlgKnd ..quaver beet-1, W_J.

t§iu ^ 25v^r^s-i. w.

M«cv.v.v.:r. « «% Dr-,Uddeo- So‘-
minaI flnnnving. Other firm features were. \Montrenl Bunk..............................  2-st% 'rr,w,^.t ' Lntitld' - llr"

• Consolidated Oof. R'-adiitc. SI. Paul. Mia- Commeree.......................................................................... K rvrnr Î’ Mrs^V IlvaFlIn' - and 3 Tsr.nri Pacific. Vuio., Pa iflv. Southern Pa- n„(.helaga ............................................. .. ••• . Mrs. 4'. Ueasllp, . and v, 1.
rifle PcnnsTlranla, II iltimmv and Ohio. Mackay common............................ 41 Han.
rnlt'etl States Steel Issues and Rock Island. do. pref.............................................. h-% „{•'•* r“**ttegl,7 Beaewk 'Myrtle Station- 3
In the afternoon «Inities, reg uci.HUprem-- Mofrens ...............................................  -*> ' ft°'AVh'or PÔrt^^?e?2:
transaction'twins'recor'iM^btit there we* Merchants" ..."..............................  17» Ijüff'-1. Hr. Archer; 2, It. Squelch;

t* *nie stonnaiii New York, wired to Ü Morning sales: Detroit Railway, 10 at M<*Nellly. 3. Mrs M. XVils n*

aTHstSsstek?—• “ *• üü-ra^Skiit xa*& bkTl,,. niarkot to-dttv has Ik-oii strung under rcul Bank, 28 at 253%:’Commerce. 1 at 186. bus: 3. !.. tm-keran. Enfield. „ .

^^jusætii s«ur or, J» -TSA.*».
;K,^;2;'S23Ki"iV,:x:is.s xsnsrs&fotv#a* r....... =.,. r..~.

SSteeAsssrsass: Mt t isrtis $• 
EHr-;=;p-s us-ssasssrase yf ynass
oi,o of the nowe-fttl ittfltienres making f<8- lt»%. ________ 1 tLrelan

wpr New i OCR Stork.. won one fire,.

heavy ", hrtiou t'"t hc° count ry, nfid "rail road Knîg" r^Htdel. ^c Jfol W-whig and t<mr ttoS

earnings must refloct. this. I h# y* ar ia fluctuations on the New York ato<k bx , t seconds; Marshall Stone-,
drawing to its -los- with in.lustnul and vhan„ today : N hoiisc two flrsls.
commercial conditions iiiimrnsuval.lv letter Open. High. L»w. r lose, house, two nr>,
than could bare I,con anticipated twelve .'.Hocking VsUey •• **ig «„ ' s:‘. !l'
iv.outhF ago. find sentiment Is «•erreapond- rbesapeake .......... 4,%-jî * -êV* -o

3 Norfolk ...... 78T* «9 <"v>i *•'
ucadhtc rr% ts% tt % ts%
do. l<t i»ref.
do. -2nd pref. ...... ....

(i v "ix" 4014 49%. 40Vj 49^4
l orclen Exchonec. I Erie 38% 37% 38% 37% working to pay

A J tilazcbrook. Traders' Bank Build i ,}„ 1st pref..........  74% 74% 4% • !% le^c. . .> nr said "l
Ing (tel infill, today repe.rts exchange dt, 2nd pref. ... 54% -.4% “f% ■»■'< Fred t-tirk"ell, her brother rold. L
rates as follows N. Y. <....................... 113 145% 143 14.. 1 knPW where she was all the time, and l

Venn Central .... 136% 138% 136% 13i •« hPavd front her regularly. She went to
B. A <>................18d% W,, l'j'ÿ Vs- I Chicago for a. 'two weeks’ visit In Au
lt. & H......................... 387% 198% . 186% 18. I " d tlien svenl to Indiana, where
Atebisou .................... 85% 88% 85% %% 'go? an opportunity to go. th the

,, 0t; 'w . 22% 22% .22% 22% Marion Normal School. I thmk il is.
c. 1- R .......................... 1384 131% 1301* 131% FhP has been working in different T»
S. S. Marie. ...... so 89% 88% «'% «nions there Since to earn her tuition
I'nieu.............m -i'llNi ljj% **<..Her‘toother "anted her to come

,&vÆ7 ’..:::- home, but she was averse terthls.

^35'* $2% 's»U ’SSt DIED AT BRCK'KVILLB.

st‘° Paid fi.'. .'.'.y.'. 170 171A 170 é 170% Brockville, De. 27.-(SpeclaV)-Dr. V.

South. Padfle .... 84 64% 84% y Hayes, a dentist in Brockville for
-------- I Southern By........... %**■■ 3o 34% Mm more than 50 years, has passed to this

Money MarkW i '•». f>rcf.................... %% i!«% 14I. reward, aged 74 years Deceased was
The'Bank of England discount rate is if }n Yen irai'1M% 154% 154% 154% born and raised 111 tHpd* jJ^BrockViire

percent. Money. 2% to 3 per cent, short X,ton ....................... 43 * 4:: 43 43 1 after graduating, settled mBrockvill^
bills. 2 i:H6 to 2% per cent. New York call s L_ s w................. 25% .26 25% 28 rcmaining here till his death.
money, ‘jb^ per veut ; lu*f loan,.-Me Ppp ; pref.................... 57% 5«% «‘7% .n% «-Mow and a family of three childrèii
vent. Call money at Torouto, 5 per 1,011 *• | Tex. P-, xd., 1 p < - •*»4% 54V», M'ri surviVc As a citizen he was highly ve-

, Wabash  .....    '$% 2^* Uected*. having served 15 years at the

; fe |s h rég-ypre
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. «le. pref.................... «.% oral.

S F 8., 2ucls................... ... . • j • - •
1I|". i:ti% 120% i:Vi ...t' Max." Central .... 19% 2"% '3% rX1'.^

.............. 23,", o:« 235 232% Am. Smelters..81 "1% 8
.......... ... .„ 161‘ : Amal. Copper .... h«% .h.

................ 188 164% 186 184%- Car Foundry......  ;-4% 34 *

......................... 229t, 230 258 2 Pressed Car........... 39% 39%

................*}**»* ^ KSrV”.,«%i«% 142% m

217 216 2I7%'21« Nor American ... 101% MMK-^191%
& î::::::::: 71% 71% 71% n%

Slnss ....................
Republie Steel 
do. pref. ....

1211 .10 .07
160109 37.1»)

LSMI9
48.00

90.1)9

9 56

Tlre Henderson Roller Bearing M’f’g. Co., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA '

7979
11»110 1

125.iV)iio 4 50
fi 60

3 Factory : 785 King Street WestHead Office: 403 Temgle Building. :>S .. fkX.Otl
.. Bid wanted. 1 259f|5

•kefc
runo 300 97

... ,120 ... 
120 >... 120

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCI1A.NGÇDesirable Lot- jor 5ale 4MYRTLE XMAS FAIR tinrmBXD NOTICES.Straw, per ton .................... 9 <*)
Straw, loose, per*ton... 6430 

Fruit» Bed Vegeiableit 
Apples, per bh!# ........
Potatoes, per bog...........
Cabbage, per doz ...........
Cabbage, red, each ...
Beets, per peek .......
Cauliflower, per- doe ..
Carrots, red .......... ............
Celery, per basket ....
Onions, per bug ......

Poultry-
Spring. chickens, per lb.$0 19 to $9 12 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 07 o 98
Turkej’s, per lh ....... o 16 9 22
Ducks, pdr lh................. 0 12 0 12
Geese, per jb......................... 0 11 0 13

Dairy Prodnv
Butter, lb. rolls ................$9 22 to $9 25
Fgjrs, new-Iutd, doz.... 0 40 

Freeh Meat»—
%eef, forequarters, ewt.$4 50 to 85 59 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 5 59
Spring lambs, dVd. cwt. 7 50 
X’eals, carcase, earh .... 7 09 
Dressed bogs, cwt ...... 6 25

ian OSIER & HAMMONDON South-West corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced to build. 
For fail particulars applÿ to

THE HOME SAVINGS 
4 LOAN COMPANY

Greet Sucre., and All the Old Of. 
fleer* Elected for 11)05. >1 90 to $2 50 

0 SO 0 9» STOCK BROXERS AND FINANCIAL ABSITiip 0 490 25 A. M, CAMPBELL Toronto18 King St. West,
Dealer* In Debentnrts, stock, on Izunlti.i. 
Eng- New York, Montreal and Toronto Es- 
change, bought and eo!d or conimlssion.
E. B. OSLER. a R.-A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. V. G. OSLER,

0 10. » 05 
. 0 10 
. 0 80 
. o 30 
. u :#t 
. 1 15

LISflTBD 18 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telenho*. Mala SMI.

O 75
IC- I) 35 

9 49 
1 30

'!DIVIDEND NO. 51.
Clng

TEN PER CENT. INVESTMENT.
NO SPECULATION.

$100 and Upwards.
BUTCHART & WATSON,

3 that a DM-!mwmand that the «me will lie payable «t the 
Head Office uf the (.ompaay, r'°- "8 
Cbnrch-etreet, Toronto, on and after 3rd

J*The^Transfer Book, will be cloeed from 

16tb to 31at December Inst, both days in- 
elusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Managing Director. 
Toronto. 12tb December, 1904.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

N Quinn, secretary.
The prize list Isj
Heavy draught team—1, Nelson XVagg, 

Claremont; 2, J. XV'. Cownc, Markham; 3,

!
IN

ALWAYS ON. HAND. >l dress 
ards,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.0 45 TORONTO, ONT.'

Branch Douglas, laecy 6 Company.Y MEMBER» TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
7 50 
6 59
5 IK) 
0 09
6 75

19-21 King St. West» 
Toronto.CTfiTO* HOUSE BROKERS.M

ROBINSON A HEATH COMMISSION ORDERS <e CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
Id Melln.la Street. TVroato.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. s.WE BUY Executed en Bxcha.n*ei e ■
Toronto, Montreal and New YorkRE to ?0 85

5 50
6 99 
9 19 
0 17 
0 24 
0 22 
0 13 
9 22 
9 37 
9 OS
ii 16
s> 19 
(\ 1«>
0 11 
9 <18

quality

Potatoes, earlots. per bag.$0.75 
Hay. baled, cariots, ton .. 8 90 
Straw, haled, earlots. ton. 5 59 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
Butter, tubs, lb .......................9 15
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes. 0 21 
Butter, bakers* tubs .... 9 12
Kggs, stored, doz ..................9 21
Eggs, new-laid, doz............. 9 35
Honey, per 11%.......................... 8 07
Turkey., per lh ....................... »
Geese, per lb .................... .. - • » m1
J lurks, per lh ...................'• OS
Chickens, young, lh.............» *«•
Chickens, old. per lb............. » OT

These qtiotülions nre for chol.-e 
only.

JOHN STARK A CO. 1o nor
ia on WE WILL BUY AND SELL

Aurora Oon.. Viznaga. Û.O. Oil, National 
Oil (Lima). Parry Sound Copper. Dom
inion Permanent, Colonial Investment?

Right prices. Prompt service. Write us to-day.

POULTRY Members tit Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence
nvited. ed

26 Toronto 8t.T.
Ont.

at following prices
Ohlokens. dressed ... 4.. » cents per lb.
Chickens, live............... 7 ....................
Hens, dressed .................. 7 ...................
§Mkeye, eholoe.dreesed 13 •;
Turkeys, choice, live... .11

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Bids. - STOCK BROKERS. ETC.

Hamilton. Ont.
dU2-
hers 7 I WILL BUY

Spe lively. Box
50 Dominion Hiorllator, 29 E. XV. Viflh't. 20 
National Portland Vmuout. 19 ''hapunit
1 ><iii1de Ball Bv«iring. 5«NMl Tef-amJegt-m O.i, 
49 (‘row's Nest! Coal, 1<>0 Colonial Inwat- 
ment A; I/mn. .

These prices for choice quality. XVrite or call.

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., Limitedcom
pare Represented in Canada by -

SPADER & PERKINSALFRED BOULTBEE, Manager,

36 and 38 Esplanade Eaat.of 1Hide» and Tallow.
I'ricns rvviavd daily by K. T. Carter & 

Co N5 Fast Front-KtrvvL Wholesale Deal- 
« rs in Wool. Hides, Celt and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etv. :
Hides. N«. .
Hides. Ne- •- steers. Ins... » W%
Hides. No. 1 Inspected .. 8 «8
Hides. No. 2. inspected .. » OR

yvlef’ted.. 9 in
.............1 19

I WILL SELLand
of Trade

*,) Nutiotvil Agency, ÿliu; -it llilV:lll.l Lire 
ltaven l,nke l'orthmd .Ye

/ Members

^g,M'si.ioïïs,c’g,"®av".
Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 

Toronto Office, Tbe King Edward

fluctua lions o nthc Chicago Board 
to day :

kwtli*
run

peri-
Open. High. Low. «Clore.

114%
Ui)%

1 stvrrs. ins,.^9 WLj to $.... trio. $9.59; 50 
PJVi,t. $41; 19 Xrwvotüb? Pian-X $191.Wheat—

Ma>\ ..
July .

Corn—
Dee. .
May ...

Oats —
Dec.

...
Fork -

May ...
Ribs—

Jan. ...
May ...

! Lflrd ^
Jan..................... 9 Si
May ... . ~ 15

J14% 112%
1«)% 08%

46% 46
45% 45%

...113

... 98% NORRIS P. BRYANT,ed.
u nd 
our*

Calfskins. No. j
I.nmbskins ....
Wool, fleece, new <*li|>
Rejections .......................
Wool, unwashed .... 
Tallow, rendered ...

wires.Listed ami Unlisted Securities.
SV St. Francois Xavier-strect, Montreal.

461%
45%

... 46Vi

.... 4u’/L;

... 29Vs
... 31%

1 25 
9 23 
<) 17 
O 14 
0 91%

Hotel.
J. G. BEATY.0 22 Manager 
Hamilton Office : 89 St. James St S.

. 9 16 

. 9 12 

. 0 94 %

al* 29 v: 
51 %

29V-1 29
51% 13 Vi

12 65 12 <$9 
12 95 12 87

ESTABLISHED 18B >♦hey
iVeti N. B. DARRELL,12 «M...12 62 

... 12 95 ENNIS & STOPPANI12 87grain ano produce.

Manhoba ^second patents. $5.40 to $5.89 fos 

strong bakers*, bags included, on track at 
Toronto' INI per cent, patents, in buyers 
,.,Z. east or middle frefeht. $4.45 to $4 59; 
Manitoba bran, sacks. $19 per ton, shoits. 
sacked, $21 per ton. In Toronto.

BROKER. - , .
STOCKS, BUNDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD . 

ON MARGIN. ->
Margins reqwred on Stocks $2 Per Share. 

Grain $10 per 1,000 bushels.
crl Phone M6008

hay 6 17 
6 75

6 50 6 45 
6 77 6 72

... 6 87

... 6 75
patents. $5.70:It hoy first 84 end 86 New Street i Yftrk

88 Broad Street - - lnBW
;tive 6 S7

7 15
6 S7
7 12

<; 87 
7 37

Members
Xew Tork Consol. Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Produce Exchange 
Milwaukee Oharifber of Commerce.

Margins required EL° / 20 shareson stocks. ~ I o * and upwards.

8 Colborne Street.
Working Herself Thro College.
A despatch yesterday from Spring- 

field. Ohio, stated that the long-miss
ing Toronto girl,. Anna. Vorkwell, has 
been found by her mother. She was 

for her tuition at col-

mied
Chicago iiOK*lp.

Marshall. .Spader A- Co. wired .1. 
ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of tlv 
market, to-day:

Wheat. As a rule, the general rising ten- 
attiihutvd b> a «■onspiLiimi's <ti

r. tnv’v vptimifftlc 
Wc HERON 4 CO.t in G. Benontiviv' to favor piirclinscs

„ vvhrai r..-d anil white on- worth 37.- I» 
!WP, middle freight! spring, hre to fHo. qild-
Xo. V'hSd! Icn^’eriSnns In ^transît : N™

1 northern. 81.88.

Oats 
freights,

r-orn American, new. Sir to 52c for No 
3 yellow, on track at Toronto.

Peas-'- Peas,
milling. _______ _

rçyc - Quoted at about 76e outside. 

Buckwheat—At 58c to 33c. eastern mill-

, rcFiifinn,
eak Succvisors to

THOMPSON 4. HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

16 Kink St. W. Phone Main 961.

fed 'A dewy was
mlnutlon in the offerings and yomewhat ug 
missive support by prominent operators 
here apd In the west. Potent Siippor! was 
also reported to have hen given by-Vall
et reel interests, who It is alleged, haw 
«ecùmulatcd an enormous line of May 
wheat In Chicago. There arc numerous 
merchants who consider this accumulation 
Justifiable, as they feel friendly toward
May wheat, In view of the big discount as .,- morcbuntable whom till, emp
enmpared *Ub December. They, can see '..'ear whereas we ucedetat least .>«•,'«».- 
no warrant for keeping on the ishort sMc j . •lgh,la for Immr consnmption and seed,
of May at around $1.12 and $1.13, when j,pnthlug for .xport, ailbo it
Decemhrr or prime milling gra.Ies are Morally admitted that we miist ex- 
worlh $1.18 and $110. It is coalemled " Jo.OOO.m and 25.n$0,<WI hush
w ith plausibility that choire cash»’"heat P? , ^ Hhape „f flour to ndu-Kuropeaii
will, in all probability, be even seoreer ulm‘at ,..respective tf cost. The
and as much wanted in May as fm-tors mentioned are reis'clally notewoi-
nnd therefore they fail to see why It should - )1dB 11 use-, hi view of the low oomli-
be worth any loss thou. As December has, j • growing plant and the astonish
•old as high, as $1.21%. w»b. tog v «mil aiea serèled. particularly h.k-

. ^ ^ ,, -- manipulation, they argue that May mignx t n,M.0unt all the inducements farm-
Oatmeal- At $4.50 ln boss and $4.--' In eaR„y co llg high, if not higher, and .espe- 6 have had for Increasing thrir acreage.

ira.k at Toronto, local „ th(. i„rgo professlmitils hold such a c * ^ lb<. extraordinary drought this
huge Une as Is claimed. The demand was would not be surprising should a
stimulated easily in tho week, in part by • ,,.r0age he abandoned, and therefore
the heavy decrease In the quantity on pass- • 'tOiic to .’ouiit on more than 30,-

arc quoted as fol- ag, consequent upon the marked falling » " _ _ . wbi,.h would probably glye
off in tbe world's shipment., bat this was. ^’•^0prXcl'lon not to excoed 3IKf.OOO.(«. 
partly offset, by .the unexpectedly Mg In . . . w-bieh is not more than sufficient
crease in the visible supply. The Increase bushels, ^‘,r^„,lrrmrnts. assamiug that
was chiefly caused hy a large accumulation prjng wheat crop is not phenomenally

Liverpool Grain and Frodnce |n Buffalo of wheat rot-ntly taken Off the P 8
Liverpool. Dee. 27.—Holiday In grain lakes, but not distributed to eastern mi Is Ennis t Stoppani wired to J. L'. Mitrhell. EstabllsheH 1889.

”îtaeon —Clear lwlllos. easy. 14s. ^Farmers hare."» Is contended. dt6Pw^L®/ “cblrtuZ “Dec'" 27--Wheat - S|ieru!attvc We boy and sell for cnebor^ranr-

(-house American finest white and eoi- at least 75 per cent, of their surplus, wjHrh i ( to-day centred In wheat to the #i„ AMKHK AN . RAILS, ENGLISH

(SSsjE-Emss SSte s^wsaetat — - -- - —~ ”MS"
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J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER,
McKinnon Euilding

quoted at 52«*, high 
and 3*2Va<* f°r No. 1 rant.

OatsBetween Bank* 100 V* 191
187% 188% 186% 187 
85% 86%

Toronto Office:
Long 

and 4557.

letter. Ceunter.
1-8 to 11 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 4-16 to 9 7-i6 
* »-8 «7 8 to 10

93 4 10 to 10 1-8

Bayers
N.Y. Fandi.. 1-IV dis 
Moni’l Fana. loc ais 
«1 days sight .. 9 
Demand six-, s 9-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 11-16

LAWSON’SDistance Telephones Main 458par 1.to di.
9 3-64 . i136

FKMNZIBD FINANCE 
The Chuter.^hat have gone before ^11 be

Bverybcdy'. fer 1906. 61, Pont Paid
CLUB RATES ON OTHER MAGAZINES.

43 Victor:. 
Street.

i« ken 
run-

riçân-
[HK 
rated 
r col- 
He is

66c to 67c, high freight, for
Hates Id New York- - 

Avtual.
Sterling, demaud ... .| <487.29{4to to ... 
Sterling. 69 -days .. 484.65;485*to ..

Vosted.
/

ERNEST H. LAWSON,Price of sArcr.

Tlnr silver in Loudon, 28 3*161 lH'V »z. 
I Bar silver in New X'«irk. per vz.
1 Mexivan dollars, 48%«".

Ing. Phone Main 4859- L13
it. Bran-city mills sell bran at $18 and 

shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley-No. 3 at 46e; No. 3, at 43c.
uTSSfltiSJClSS.eS.ev«

Oil Co. Stock at 25c a share. January 1st is to be 
adv anced to^Co wigNBR ^ C(>

*78-76 Confederation Life Bid».; Toronto. 
Phene Main- 8290.

CwenJ. B. Yearsley. Manager.

ha*
irelal
rr of
te in VbarrelK, earlots. on 

lots 25. higher.
»

ip Market.Toronto
st 1 ‘iwreuee11 _

, ‘ s- Granulated. $5 43: and No. 1 yollow, 
$4.83. These prices srcAfor delivery here,
earlots 5c less ^

PARKER & CO„ee

Stock end Share .Brokers,s
Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Merchants'
4 '<*mmercê 
imperial . 
Dominion 
Rtandiird . 
Hamilton 
•Neva Scotia . 
Ottawa .
Traders' ....
"Royal ............
Brit. America.

Went It to Keep On.
Glens Falls. N.Y.. Dec. 27,-The long, 

continued drought which has seriously 
threatened the water supply in this sfcc- 
tion of the state was broken by~the 
heavy rain which began to-day. If the 
rainfall continues thirty-six hours, all 
danger of a water famine in this and 
t.earbv tow ns will be averted as suffl- 
vient water will be stored ip reservoirs 
to last until spring.

fl No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.81%
86%

P- 0 34% 34% 
39% .:»% 
34% 34%
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Big Men’s Overcoat 
Bargain

And Trousers Underpriced Besides
We find the big ft 

men are getting 
scarcer than they I 
used to be—or else I 
we bought a larger 
proportion of big 
sizes in overcoats ft' 
than we should I 
have done. At 

. any? rate we have I 
acdllection oflarge I 
overcoats to clear.
To induce the big 
men to step for- g 
ward and hold up 
Canada’s reputa
tion for stalwarts 
We put a very 
tempting price on 
them to-morrow- 
in fact the first 
comers will be able^g 
to pick $15 coats! I 
for less thah half.

An extra pair of I 
I trousers is a useful ft 
1 adjunct to a man’s I 

wardrobe, at this I 
slushy time of the ■ 
year especially. I < 
We have them for

the Men’s I

«■
u

-

! k

ft
<

1

' ii -I

I I,Ï /

Wh
!

14
IV IIi *v

I I

t. •

you in 
Store underpriced 
to-morrow morn-
ing^:

78 anW"' Men’s- I 
Heavy Winter Over- I
coats, consisting of I

fitie imported cheviots in plain black ant* grey, also fancy stripe I 
patterns,; also; some soft cheviot finish66* tweed in fancy patterns, ft 
made up-in this season’s latest Chester*ield and lull box-back ft
style, assorted length, medium and extra long,_ lined with fine ft
Italian cloth, neat velvet collar, first-class interlinings ' _ *
and perfect fitting, sizes 39-40-42-44 and 46 only, reg. 7 ft h 
$10, $10.50, $12, $14 and $15, Thursday....................... ( iTU

V

200 pairs only Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers, solid material, 
pattern same on both sides, in a neat grey and black stripe, also 
fancy stripe, made up in the palest style, with-first-class interlin
ings, side and hip pockets and perfect fitting, sizes 32 n /Q 
to 44, reg. $3.50, on sale Thursday....................................... Z.*r*l

no
dell

T fei
ma

“Say, jimmie, dis ’ere stuff is 
sure der swellest dat ever come 
over der pike. 1

vin
fei
wil

Ii
bri
Am
an<2 in 1 pai
Pn
on
tii

’ pu
ttorn
afi

dey calls it, an’ it sure is ’er cinch. 
Gives a shine like der blazin’ sun, an’ 

v done ’fore you can bat yer blinkers. I 
. makes twice de dough wit dis dat 1 

ever did wit any other stuff—and keeps 
my customers, too—SEE.”

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes ■ 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes. . At all 
dealers.

of
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DR* W. H* GRAHAM, toENlstrut wbst
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Canal*

‘£ SklD _

^Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous -% \ 

Debility, etc.,.(th e result of youthful folly and excesa), Gleet and ;■ 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method ■
Without pain andall bad after effects. 134 m

Diseasks or Women—Painful, profuse orsuppreaseS menstrua-1 ■
won, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the wornb 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to6 p. m. _Sund^tyd, 1 VO i p, m-

li
-

a

Men’s Underwear Underpriced
Three lots, we offer you a ‘-cut” on -.to-morrow. 

Winter is due to settle down upon us hard and fast 
now, and a man’s drawer should contain a full stock 
of winter underwear. Fill it at these prices to-mor
row and you are,actual cash in pocket. 1

290 Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and draw, 
ers, not all sizes in each line, but in the dot are sizes 34 to 46, all 
fine imported wool; shirts double breast, drawers outside trouser 
finish, elastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirts. a:so some fancy stripes; 
regular price $1,50 per garment, on sale Thursday at, per gar
ment..............................................................................! ...................... .. 98

95 Men’s Fine Imported- Elastic Natural Wool Body Bands, fine, 
warm and soft; if you have that chilly, creepy feeling, try a body 
band, all sizes: regular price 75c and $1, on sale Thursday, 
each.. .... ................... .'. .... ..’...................... .......................... 59

130 Men’s Imported Jerseys, elastic, winter weight Jersey, navy 
color, close ribbed cuffs and skirt, standing collar, neat and warm, 
nicely finished and strictly fast color, sizes small, medium fin
atod larger regular price $1, on sale Thursday, each.......................,Uu

Men’s Fur Coals and Caps
Some After-Christmas Reductions

Now is a good time to buy furs, gentlemen; the 
market drops quite a little after Christmas, you know. 
Examples are quoted here<which no man pf business 
instincts can allow himself to overlook.

130 only Men’s and Boys’ Fur Caps, deep wedge shapes, in as- 
trachan. electric seal and nutria heaver, a few driver 1 I QQ 
shapes in astrachan; regular prlcè $3, Thursday........................ 1*00

16 only Men's Extra Fine Grade Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, 
medium, dark and full furred skins, full 50 Inches long and made 
with large collars^ splendid quality 
regular price $45 and $50, Thursday

iitt^gs .and finish; 39.50
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WHEAT FUTURES RALLY “ the house of quality.” 
(Registered.)

V

For Continued Front Fuse ».

northwest, but the trade believes thef or
iginated with the eastern people, who al
ready have large Interest* In wheat. The 
buying was apparently bused on Argen
tina cables, reporting damage from frost, 
and premature ripening. The selling was 
on cables from another source, saying the 
harvest was nearly completed In the north
ern provinces and the quality ^bere and 
In the southern province» was better than 
last year. The market opened higher,ami 
has been going up slowly but steadily ever 
since. Armour has been the big seller. In 
fact about the only seller of consequence. 
There has been a great deal of miseellane- 
Otis short wheat covered, thus Increasing 
the congestion that ha» been such a pro
minent feature all day. Advices concern
ing the rash wheat situation are as con
flicting as those from Argentina. We look 
for still higher prices for May and July, 
but believe profits should be secured ou 
any further advance.

Corn -Prices were higher early on the 
wheat advance and because of wet wea
ther tfim the eutlre belt. Predictions are 
for a cold wave to-morrow. There was no 

the market, but the demand 
small as the supply after, the early 
Corn looks good around present

il \
Cold «

»
»,

i
Weather]|C

A man living in Canada 
should have a Fur-lined 
Overcoat for the severe 
weather. We have an
ticipated your wants for 
one of a medium price by 
manufacturing some ex
clusive designs, made of 
best Beaver cloth with 
wide Otter collar and 
lapels and lined with 
muskrat.

TO-NIGHTpressure on 
was as 
flurry.
PrOats—Trade In oats was reduced to the I 
smallest proportions. The^ price range was 
correspondingly narrow. “ 
cars.

i

Overcoats — Suits and 
ulsters.
With the holiday over 
your mind reverts 
from the presentation idea 
to actual personal needs 
— overcoats — suits and 
ulsters for instance.
And perhaps you’ve waited 
expecting more for your 
money—well—all we can sai
ls that we guarantee you have 
more quality and style for the 
money you spend than you’d 
get from the highest priced 
custom tailor you’ve ever pat
ronized.
Stylish American made overoat» — splendid

12.00 to30.oo
Ulsters—fine big English storm ulsters m ade 
of extra fine and warm tweeds—wool lined- 
some with belts and some without—some
ïoMelT; 16 00 to 30.00
Three,piece suits—very stylish and well

ttSKZSS 15.00to25.00

r_______ _____ Receipts were V50 I
Oats'look strong and should be bought 

around present prides.
Provisions—Prices of provisions uept 

within narrow limits, which were around 
where they closed last Friday.

ELECTRICITY TO DISPERSE FOGS
Sir Oliver Lodge’s Apparatus Precipitates Mist as Rain or

Smoke as Dust.
• 1

New Yorkqealry Market.
New York, Dec. 27.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts. 6397; street price, extra creamery, 
27c to 2744c: official prices, ereamory, com
mon to extra, 17c to 27c; do., common t» 
extra, 2546c: state dairy, commou to ex
tra, 16c to Sc; renovated, common to ex
tra, 20c; western factory, common to choice, 
Ï3v to 17c; western imitation creamery, 
common to choice, 16c to -21c.

Cheese -Quiet; receipts, 3338; state full 
cream, colored and white, small, fancy, 
12c; do., tine, 1144c; do., late, colored anil 
white cheese, 11c; do., fair to good. 10c 
to 1044c; do., poor, 844c to 044c; do., large, 
colored a HU while, fancy, 1144c; do..flne.l1c 
to 1144c; do., late made, colored and white, 
choice, 10«4c; do., fair to good. 9e to 044*-; 
do., poor, 8c to 844c; skims, full to light, 
444c. '

Eggs—Slower: receipts, 3734: state. Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
34c to 35c; do., choice, 32c to 33c; do., mix
ed fancy. 28c to 20c; western fancy se
lected. 26c; do., average best, 35c; south
erns, 19c to 25c; refrigerators, 18c to 21c.

New York Grain and Produce.

7\
4

$50.00 1

No better value to be 
found on the continent.

Write for catalogue.

j
6-ZBAS5TOSEX I. <tt 9 Ii

ebokhe

lu: «

TheW.SD.DIneenCo. £MLimited .
Corner Yonge and To mperance 

Streets. 1 ».
New York, Dev. 27.—Flour—Heeeipte 

for three <1h.vs, bb!s; ox|K>rt« fon
threi* «lays, 54bbln; sales, 8800 bbls; Jull. 
Wheat—Receipts for three «iays, llâ.tGt) lui; 
exports for three days, .17.123 bu; sales, 4,- 
4».W*iO bu futures; spot firm: No. 2 red, no- 
minai, elevator: No. 2 red, $1.12% f.o.b, 
alloat: No. I northern, Du'tith. 81.25% f.o. 
b., atioat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5I.U8 f.o.b, 
nfioai: options were quiet all day on ac- 
comit of mire trouble, but experienced • 
strong advance on very void weather west 
and fears of crop damage, together with 
manipulation at Chicago4, closing to 2%<- 
hiet higher; May, $1.13% to $1.13%, closed 
$1.15%: July, $l.t)3i, to $1.0,3%, closed 
$1.03%; December. $1.11 to $1.20%. closed 
$1.20*4. Corn—Receipts for three days, 443,- 
075 bu: exports three days. 174.185 lm; 
sales. 15,^00 bu futures: »i»ot firm: Na 2, 

afloat: Na 2

ruas

I: 4 o» l

I
HCM ïûS IN A BELL OAs. 

WAS D15PEE.5BD.MR. BRODRICK AS EDITOR.» z\

IMITMliM.
Hew He Doubled / a Newspaper's 

Circulation. 1;v
i-j /yo

rtnSpeaking recently at an Institute of jour- 
naltsls’ dinner, Mr. St. John B rod rick 
aaid that, while he could not claim to he 

• a member of the journalistic profession, 
he could not say he had never written an
article. He wrote his first article at the r>6,. ,.(cvator an(j 54,- r.o.ii. 
age of 15, for a Surrey paper. yellow, 54c: No. 2 white. 54Vie: option mar-

It was upon the appropriate subject , was negh.Mrted, but steady with wheat, 
upon which a discussion was rating in tue , )nsi„e partly 44c not higher: December. 
London press- -of the degree of caatlga- | r/ii^c to 57c, closed 57c. Oats— Receipts for 
tlon which should be administered to those nlr(v days. 91.500 bn; exports for three 
who were enjoying tutelary Instruction I11 ,inys. 341*1 bn: spot flfilet: mixed oats. 2(1 to 
public schools. (Laughter.) There was ;i,„. ;{5c to 36c: ASittir.il white. 30 to :U 
one unfortunate misprint, “masters’’ being ihs, 3644c to 3746cgyhpr'Cd white ,36 to 40 
represented bv the word “wasters.) 11». 38e to 40c. Roifn—Dull: slniineil. com- 
(1 aughtcr.) He thought the article had a mon to good, 82 86. M (dusses -Steady. Fig 

d„.i to do with settling, the contre- iron —Steady ; southern. *15.25 to $15.75. 
versv (latughter.) Copiier—Firm; $15.1244 to $15.25. Lead —

Shortly afterwards be became editor of a Quiet. Tin—Quiet ; Straits. $20 311 to 
naner and he doubled the circulation. $29.00. Spelter-Firm: domestic. $(| to Fighter) He apisraled to records to, W.1244-, Coffee-Spot Bio steady. Sui 
substantiate this. In order to do it, how- Raw quiet, refined steady, 
ever, he had to lower the .tone a little.
(More laughter.) The increase was aebiev- 

and the paper wast still go-

m A BE ON LUMBER 
B. G. WILL Ml DEMAND
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U.S. Competition in Prairie Province 

Paralyzes Industry—Eastern Men 
Hold Another View

wm 1,1DV

4 . 1
The question of lumber duties Is likely to 

become a hlg topic lu parliament at Ot
tawa next session. The peoqjc of British 
Columbia are determined that the present, 
advantages enjoyed by United States luro- 
f,eimen In cutting into the Northwest 
trade must be swept away, and It was on 
that Issue they elected supporters to the 
Laurier government. We've dope some
thing for the government, they must do 
something for us—that is the reasoning.

ticorgc McCormack, ex-M.l*. for l'arry 
Sound and. now of the Campbell Lumber 
Co. of Kamloops, Annis and Kuderby, B.C.,

the Walker House after a year s stay h[g laboratory at 
ill the Pacific province, and he has been working to
asked, togtber witu W. U. Beatty, manager on the university buildings, was found 

Arrowhead, B.C.. Lumber Co., who quite effective, the buildings being ro
is now in the east, to press the claims of vealed in the midst of the fog. 
the"5 province at Ottawa. ^ McCormack

says that things ate scry dull ia Butish forg th(1 Brltish Association when it met 
Columbia on account of the depression In gt j,jontrcal twenty years ago. in 
lumbering. All hut one sawmill are closed an(j he has'Wen engaged in work-
and thousands of men are out of work, j1!g on the subject since 1870. when an

the output fur 1905 will be ouly half observation of Prof. Tyndall directed Ills put on the smoke coagulated into heavy 
that Of this year United Stated competi .attention to its study. The method of ribandlike streamers, which fell to the 
lion flooded the prairie provinces wU„ 140 ^ ^ ^ ^ ai" ^

million feet of lumber during the season. 1,1,11 
The Canadian lumbermen Ore under the 
handicap of paying the long haul in ma
chinery from the cast as well as duty; they 
pay $115 a mile ground rent and 50c a 
thousand In dues, and there is au export

ar—.

1
THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING

!
3Ü& *Jf±cd, bywever, 

lng. y .‘“ün one occasion one of his articles was Mr. and Mr.* John Hewetaon, BaelM 
rejected. Having been invited by the cdl- Ave. Fifty Years Wedded,
tor of’the most Tory journal in the metro- The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage 
polis to write an opinion of the closure, he 0f Mr. an<f Mrs John He wet sou of 162 Euc- 
ventured to write bu the assumption' that lid-avenue. Toronto, was fittingly celebrated 
it bad come to stay. The editor refused on Christmas^, ptyr. Th<‘ hous ; 'was tastv- 
to take it and wrote him rather a violent fully deco.nalêi with evergreens, etc., for 
letter for having so far diverted from the, the erreasion, and relations to the number
nollties of the paiver. (Laughter > ! of iil»out fifty front far and near paid their

Grub-street was a thing of the past. The respecta and presented them with a bag of 
man who influenced a great orga<i of pub-,;gold.
U* opinion was certain of the heartiest j Mr. and Mrs. He wet son the nouoicd 
welcome in whatever society he vtiosc to ; couple came from Greenwich, Kent, In 
Irffrsr Hn had the best arm-chair in ihe i since which tim * they nave been rest
ehîh amTthe best seat at the-banquet. i of Toronto, and have lived lu their

D»M”H^£.MwTh1 iwr.%.r-r;
the remark lately made by the lord chief ^greti grondchildren ^T^'vlc^si JS? 
justice, that journalists had « different vo.le ‘^6”^ ÎF “ùïendeut of the J ”5: 
of honor from other men. Such a state Kjng Companv jam<$s r. of the »aiu> Ann. 
ment was amazing, especially Iionry C. of the Toronto General Trusts
Lord Alverstoae. It should ^be momnen. Corpor|ltlou a,vl Alfred 13. a divinity stu-
or, what would be better still, it sho id de|lt The daughters are: Mrs. John Tha
bo withdrawn, for it was altogether un- tvVi Toronto : M-ne. E. Cofivex Uo'hester. 
warrantable. N.V.: Mrs. M. Leslie WHliamsX New York

City: Mrs. <\ Douglas :m«t Mv<A A. Clark, 
rJ ormtto: and Miss Alic.ï M>UtJlomft 

The tenderness and wavmtlij of the gath- 
eartfeU attachment 

oiraslon one

■ Sir Oliver Lodge, the principal of Bir
mingham University, last week in the 
heavy fog which spread over England 
from the Thatnes to the Mersey put to a 
practical test his invention for the dis
persal of mist. His apparatus, fitted up 
from his laboratory at Birmingham and 
working to à height 
cable despatch to The Herald on Sunday 
morning, his apparatus, fitted up from 

Hirmüngham and 
a height of 66 feet

hot body when held In strongly illumi
nated dusty air. If a poker, for in
stance, is placed beneath the beam, 
an electric lamp the dust particles abo 
ar* precipitated.

Sir Oliver Lodge brought electricity 
into play and has utilized this fact for 
the cure of fog. tho he considers it fit 
present merely a means of giving.tem
porary relief looking toj preventive 
means as a remedy for thic evil <jf fog' 
such as has dominated . London, and 
which would require an inconceivable 
amount of electric apparatus to cape 
with it effectually.

In his ^initial experiments Sir Oliver 
Lodge took a bell jar and filled it with 
smoke, electricity from a Voss machine 
being led into it by means of an insu
lated metal post erected In the middle 
of the jar. As soon as the current Was

F
of 60 feet

is at

of tbe

INVITE GLENCOE PASTOR.

Wilson, B.A.S of Glèncoe. to fill the j jolm Caesar of Markdalc, a hroth 'r of Mr* 
pulpit made vacant by the death or He wet sou, Mr. and Mrs John Chuter and 
Rev. Samuel Carruthers. Mr. and Mrs Ernest Chuter of Guelph,

Tiov Mr Willson * Preached in «lie Out.; and S. laesar of London. England.U V tL; 11 ■ varV favnr- Le tiers and telegrams of congratulation
church Dec. 11 and made a very favor Mero4recPjyod from iloston. Muss.; Bay 
able impression. The stipend is fixed <-ltv ànd Muskegon. Mich.: and Proton, 
at $1500 and four weeks’ v$cation each Ont., and vario«is other places, 
year is offered. The festivities were continued on the fol

lowing, day, and the happiness of the event 
was further emphasized by the soniewlnfc 
unique feature of their youngest daughter,
Alice Maud, being united in marriage to 
Alfred Edward M^dealf, the third son of 
Mrs. E. Medea If of this city. The Rev. F.
G. Plummer, vicar of St. Augustine, jwr 
formed the ceremony. Tb * bridesmaid wds 
Miss Edith He wet son. a niece of the brfd«\ 
and Alfred Edward Hewetson supt>orted 
the groom.

The bride was becomingly gowned in 
white I»uislne silk and carried a bouquet 
of white roses. Her traveling dress was 
of blue liberty silk and her hat of chiffon
rMSÎ raKSaudd,î,ce rany of Br.reh,tige who, with Mr. Shier,
e” '^vfeif A»h« ! W'^a- lumber ,

I Never take warm drinks immediate-

. Toronto- MlU Mnrloii Wlls>n John l>er hundred for freight charges. If there 1y before going out into the cold, «.nd
ÎÏL* rM«irkdale Mr* M Leslie Wil- were comparative rates from British Co- never start on a journey in the morn- 
•iinis of N'i' v York-’ 0 riiesar of London, *'imbla, Dougins fir would be coming here jng before eating Breakfast, 
i 'ntiaud and ma^yothero Vartada has a market for lumber % fire in a bedroom is not dbstrible.

The bride was the reHpiont of a goodly all over the world; we have some In our exi.epting fov an invalid; and even for
mmil>erof presents, consisting of a suhstau- ^a**'has"got “tîi‘ïmMrth te J" la?gc a siok Person, the temporalure should 
liai cheque, enhinets of euHery. stiver tea ; Jd» .bas got to lraporl lo w and largo bg lowpr at lllght- and the rest will he
servlee handsome and costly paintings, rut i fl;|.^i||i;o Before the^Un/ted States !m- better If the room he thoroly aired be- 

g After i'short trin the hannv couple leave posed its $2 duty,in lumlier from Canada, fore settling for the (light, 
for Van.oarer1 B !P. wlW,! %e gro.>m has United States lumbermen got what they „ subject to cold feet, rub them thor 

"m V resident, for some time: No^KdJ'is ^Ironing something rough before going
British Columbia's position is all right \quick rubbing all over thejbody 
from it local standpoint, but these matters with a rough towel, a flesh ^ 
should be regarde«l from a national point horsehair gloves is an excellent ining 
of view. What’s good for Ontario ought to do just before going to bed. as^ it 
to Re good for Manitoba and vice versa, quickens the circulation, and often in- 
It is not In the duties they need relief. duces quiet sleep.
Let Them get It out of the railways, which Peimcrmisit Cordial,
were built with the people. « money. But
the railways will naturally try to steer the • This cordial will keep for an> let g n 
argument clear of themselves and centre of time. Take one gallon of water, four 
It on the imposition of a duty.** and one-half pounds of loaf sugar, two

Lumber prospects in Ontario are de- drachms of the best oil of peppermint, 
dared to be very favorable. onc plnt of gin. Boil the water and

sugar together for 20 minutes: let 
People * Cafe Ha* Closed. stand still till nearly cold: then add

The People's Cafe, Limited, closed oil of PePPf£milVj,'ld gi’ia 
its doors on' Friday. The cafe was gather. When Wte cold joWÎ'Hnto 
started a few months ago to supply bottles and <'ork 'as.
refreshment, entertainment and con- iltY niaY he made by ha ing t,le 
venibnee free from the objectionable urements. 
accompaniments of the bar-room. An |* 
organization of well-known Toronto 
I>eopIe floated the concern and in March

The Lover's Complaint.
Kathleen has put the grief into ^my 

heart.
And X go desolate because of hci>

I have no joy of anything: ^my art, 
My friends, my books, can go, I care 

not where.

The sudden glory of the breaking day 
Is only with her cruel beauty fair: 

The flush that tinges red the morning 
grey

Is stolen from the halo of her hair.

And while she is as beautiful as day, 
As sweet as night, and secret as the 

stars;
Ev'r so, she is indifferent as they.

As careless of the life she makes; or 
mars.

And so. for Kathleen, X go desolate.
A slave that would not, if he could, 

be free—
Pray God, one day the sting of utter 

hate
Give her a tithe of what she gives to 

me! . *

Cold Weather Hint*.
In damp and changeable weather,one 

should never loan with the back upon 
■ anything that is cold- *Keep the back, 

, , . * especially between the shoulder blades,
duty of $2 a thousand on lumber going into | weU coveredi also the chest well pro- 
tlie States. Now, while British Columbiana tected. Endeavor always, waking or 
get their produce from the prairie pro- sleeping, to breathe thru the nose. 
i luces, these latter spend that money In Never go to bed with cold or damp 
getting.lumber from across the line, wbtc, feet. Never stand still in cold weather, 
by getting men to preempt timber claims especially when in a glow a tev a ng 

„ ’ , , « a . *— exercise ; and avoid standing on ice or
and merging into a company, the lumber-^ gn(J or where a coid wind blows over 
lifeu are freed fron. rentals, .nul at thi v - .. i„_ Vxnthine- forsame time can send their products into y°u- Never omit regular ^*
Canada duty free. And so they’ve slaugh- unless the skin is encouraged to per- 
tored the market. form its work, cold will close the pores

But w’but the west wants in the way of and favor congestion, 
a duty Ontario lumbermen don t want, and a silk handkerchief a piece of loose- 
vial m that In reality the westerners should iv.woven woolen cloth or knitted wool- 
properly ,™ek.relief by pouudmg dowu the en materla) placed over the mouth and

••wK-1 tho (• " ft are simply bleeding nose. nr the mouth only, when in the 
the country out there,*’ said W. J. McBeth, open air. is very beneficial for persons 
traveler for the J. D. Shier Lumber Cbm- who have weak lungs, and should never

be neglected when the temperature is 
at or below the freezing point.

Lwefet Advice.

\
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“the shop foh eken prices”
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MONEY
i;

a s ( 10 to $300 to loan oo fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed (rom your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
■ —T II l,os" Angel*. Selection*.

First rare—Revel. Crown Prioress. Lady 
Kispa r.

Second race—Potrero <;rande, Almanzor, 
Tizen.
q'hivd race—Libretto, Dorlee, Crlgll. 
Fourth race—Felipe Lugo, Kenilworth, 

Oxford.
Fifth rare—Rough Rider, f’hub. Magm>r. 
Sixth race—Great Eastern, Galautbus, 

Autumn Time.

==■ —

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St. (First Floor). 

Phone Main 4326

Intuitive
Selection ✓

“TOMILN”
Home-Made Loaf

Oakland Selection*.
First race—M. A. I Well, The Gadfly, 

Baker.
Second race—Golden Buck, Entre Nous, 

Bob Ragon.
Third race—Mr. Farnum, War Times, 

Glen Arvon.
Fourth ra<«e- -Scherzo, Basriek, Wenriek. 
Fifth rare— Mansard. Iridius, Venator. 
Sixth rare—Ananias, Letola., Toledo..

to the man who devotes his 
whole attention and thought 
to our subject that particular 
thing becomes intuition or 
second nature.

Having made a life study of 
men’s needs and tastes our 
stock cannot be otherwise 
than the choicest.

Our English and Scotch 
Tweeds for Business Suits 
and Beavers, Melh 
Cheviots are the most ex
clusive.

to-

has no equal—it far 
surpasses all former 
efforts in breadmak
ing—Critics say so.

b k,
ConacrlpHon and What it Leads 1*4».

The suicide of a volunteer doctor n.’imod 
i . *1. w i.j - xr Tfftteibuuin. at. Czernowitz. in the Province
last the building at Yonge and Gould- Bukowiim. last. week, was made the sul># 

! streets was fitted up. Recently the je$*t of on interpellation in thv Bukowina 
i cash system was superseded by the Diet, and has revealed the tfart that the

soldier was driven to his act. of de
hour and a half of torture. 

Teitelbaum, who was of weakly eonstifu- 
tiou, was ordered to jump a ditch about 

considered rather high, and the meuis five feet broad with other recruits. In- 
furnished were not of that high quai spite of his evident inability to perform thn 
ity to warrant ah unusual demand for task, he was kept at it until, from his fre- 
tickets. A meat bill of $265.58. -owing qaeiti falls.hls lees were l>rai«d a.ti sptaii.- 
tn w H Ark<Av * ed and he could barelv stand. Altho .ito V>. H. Arksej.^as the direct cause dovtor had pronounced him suffering from 

Of the Good. °* application for a winding up. The great weakness of the heart, rind in need
John Buskin, In counting up the blessings £i‘fi,al ,stCK‘k w*s COO.OOO, in shares of of careful treatment, he was ordered under 

nf his ebildhoed. reckoned these three for *10 each; but onl about $4000 was paid arrest. But the young man. noti; dewperute 
first {-nod : Fence— He had b*eu taught Up. , eluded his tormentors by stabbing himself
the meanlug of pea re lu thought, net and 'to the heart,
word : bad never board fat her’s or mother's 

.voice once raised lu any dispute, nor seen 
an angry glance iu the eyes of either, nor 
had ever seen a moment’s trouble or disor
der in any household matter. Next to this, 
he estimated Obedience : be obeyed a word 
or lifted finger of father or mother as a 
ship her helm, without an Idea of resist 

And. lastly. Faith: nothing was ever 
promised him that was not given: nothing 
ever.threatened him that was not Inflicted, 
and nothing ever told him that was not 
true.

New Orleans Selections.
race—Worthington. Klein wood.First 

Glen don.
Second race - Lady Fonso, Aurifinaster,

Third race—Esterre. Queen Rose. Shock I ticket, with 21 punches for $3.2.">.
T'llent VViia a mmi n t five t Viy-.cc ..-1- — — *v._

L

Office-420 Bathurst St.
Phone Park 553.

young
............. I This a-mount, for those whom the a”

Fourth race—Laiirallgbter. Judge Himes, restaurant was intended to aid.
Extol.

Fifth race—Yellow Hammer, Lady Pa- 
trit’la. Torlo.

Sixth race- Joe Lesser. Aladdin, Gns-

was

ons and it

lighter.

MONEY mo-ey°™ h«‘.h?M»
pianos, onrans, horses aad 
wagons, call and see ns. W$ 

TA will advance you anyainonn:
trotn SI? up tame day as y»u 

■ w app» fo» «t. Money can le 
taic in full at any rime, or in 
frix or twelve monthly pay. 
meets 10 eu.t borrower. W| 
have an entirely new plan âf 
lending. Call and get oar 
tunes. Phone—Main 4233.

Business SuitsWinter Overcoats?! ! 11.00 to loioo

WWt
is all salt — 
pure, clean, 
crystals, and 
nothing but 
salt. <

LOAN
f

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King Street West, Toroeto.
D. R. McNftUGHT & CO.

"LOANS.
*ec«o-( 1 aw lor L uiltiing e King StW- 1

/

{
1

7

i

.. %
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50c Wall Raper for 17c COI
entl
wai

800 rolls High Grade Wall Paper’s, “imported stock," suitable for 
line parlors, dining-rooms, halls, libraries, a largo selection of beau
tiful colors and choice up-to-date designs; regular price up 
to 50c per single roll, Thursday...................r; ......................... ....

of
"R<
sno
the•17
"R(
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’ | Store Closes To-day at 5,301H. H. FUDOBR 
President.

J. WOOD.
, secretary.

Wednesday 
Dec. 28th Cl

H. W.31IVI PS ON —
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TRAVELLERS 

ANNUAL MINSTRELS
MASSEY HALL
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